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About Town'
|t«T. A!fnd tk wmuma. rector 

f at, Mary's Kplaoopal church, 
who has hsen eonflned to his home 
far tbs past three weeks by tUneM, 

L'j has recovered sufflclently to take 
aart In the services tomorrow at 11 

. w'eloek and aaridn In the evening 
« t  T o’dock.

Sunset Rebekah liOdge will meet 
Monday evening at 7 
to  allow for the public Military 
Whist f«>Uowing at 8 o’^Jpck. under 
4tyb direction of Noble Grend MUe 
arace Hatch. Prizes will be aw-ard- 
sd and refreshments aened by 
Mrs. Minnie Klssmann and her 
committee.

The Toung People will take over 
the entire Sunday morning worship 
service tomorrow at the Center 
Oongregatlonal church. The names 
o f those participating will be found 
on the church page of today’s .-ler- 
sld. Six Boy Scouts will serve as 
ushers. Flowers w1H be fumlshed 
by the Quadrant. __

Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will Install Its 1946 
offlcers at lU  meeting Monday eve
ning In the ZIpeer clubhouse. New 
candidates will also be adopted. 
The installation ceremony will be 
in charge of Deputy Louise Wlnans 

l "  o f Hartford and her staff. A social 
P  time with refreshments will fol

low.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets, Too

Pete Condio, probably 
more about hunting conditions 
the outskirts o f the town than any 
hunter, because o f the type of 
business he follow's. Pete has a 
bread rout^ and at all hours can 
be seen driving along lonely 
roads delivering his products to 
the various farm houses. On

knows f'from Park street south to Forest 
In I street. Otis street has not been

accepted by the town so doesn't 
come under the sidewalk ordi
nance. "Now I can shovel the 
snow at that lot when I  get good 
and ready,”  says Francis

Reports are coming in to us 
. V „nnnrtiin. I about a character who is roamingthese trips he hM am^e oppori^^^ backyards lifting what food

Ity to ob^rve the presen *■ i he can reclaim from garbage cans, 
aence of rabbiU or pheasant j seems to know the m a n -
tracks. ! su elderly fellow who is oddly at-

Pete, who U an en th U ^ u c  ^
hunter In hla own right, p iw ic is  Jacket. He carries a bag sue-

LECLERC
n iN E R A L  HOME 

in  Mato Street 
Phone 52(lf .

Fresh Salted Nuts
Local Ageacy for 

Double-Kay Brand.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
MS M AIN  ST. TEL. 8809

more game this year than lit any 
year during the duration of the 
war. He also gives a reason. Here 
It la:

"During the war years. says 
the local hunter, "this territory 
was covered by more hunters than 
in any dozen years before. A t
tracted here by war plant wages, 
hundreds of men from northern 
New England, mostly hunters, 
came into this territory. But that 
wasn't the worst of It. They work
ed In three shifts and the game 
really had no chance to sleep. 
Hunters were out In the woods at 
all hours and the slaughter was 
gi'eat.

"A fte r the second year I  notic
ed few tracks across the roads or 
along the aides. And then they al
most disappeared. But now I am 
beginning to see rabbiU and pheas
ants again. It  won’t ,be long now 
when local hunters will get a 
share o f their own game."

Marcel Donze, steward at the 
Lennon Home, has one o f the larg
est and most complete collectlona 
o f World W ar 1 and 2 souvenirs 
anywhere around. In addition to 
rifles, small arms, swords and 
knives of all kinds and from prac
tically every country, he has col
lected practically every division 
insignia there U. He remarked re
cently that he would like to add 
an atom bomb to his exhibit, but 
he fears folks might not approve, 
especially those in the vlclnHy of 
the home.

pended under his arm and he goes 
around picking scraps of food from 
the pails and putting them In the 
bag. Now and then he goes along 
munching on whatever scrap he 
has found.

We don’t know just what the 
idea is— a man rating from garb
age cans In these days o f social 
security and unemployment fees. 

.Some people who have seen the 
man think that he is trying to 
arouse sympathy. He makes fre
quent repeat trips to the same 
garbage cans. Whatever his pur
pose It stands to reason there Is 
no need of it. No person in these 
United States need be forced to 
eat garbage scraps.

logical that he Join the strongest 
and moat powerful organization. 
Such an organisation Is strong 
and powerful through the number 
of its membership.

'The American Legion is the 
largest and strongest veterans' 
group In the United States— pro
bably the largest such organiza
tion In the world. Through its 
strength of membership the Le
gion is best fitted to help the vet
erans o f both World War 1 and 2. 
Next in size and power is the Vet
erans o f Foreign Wars organiza
tion. The difference between the 
two is that the VFW  is-limited to 
those who have seen service in any 
war the U. 8. has been In provid
ed that service was on foreign 
soil. The Legion is open to all 
who saw service In either World 
War 1 or World War 2 regardless 
of where that service was given. 
Both are highly respected organ
izations and have proved over the 
years their great help to the 
veterans o f the country's wars. 
They have both been potent forces 
for good government. .

We respect the desire o f veter
ans to jo in , their individual 
groups, but they can best serve 
their own Interests by first join
ing the largest and strongest of 
the veterans organizations.

Piano Pupils 
Give Recital

l^arge G a th rr iiig  at St. 
Mary^H Farik li H a ll ;  
C om p lete  P ro g ra m

Pupils of Miss Gertrude Herr
mann gave a p'iano recital la.st 
right in St. Mary's Parish hall, 
before a large gathering of rela
tives and friends. The children 
were all from Manchester, with the 
exception of Carol Cochran who 
lives in Hartford and Valerie Rob
erts of Wethersfield. Among the 
participants were one pair of 
twins, Carol and Connie Jarvis.

SETBACIL
Given By

Army & Navy Auxiliary 

Army &  Navy Club

Monday, Feb. 4 
------  8:30 P. M.

Prises! Refreshments!

Francis Donohue, former pro
prietor o f the New England House, 
has been, until recently the owner 
o f a lot at the comer o f West Cen
ter street and Bremen road. It 
seems that he got a telephone call 
from the police after one of the 
winter’s many anowstorms re
minding him that the sidewalk 
fronting the lot had not been clear
ed of anow. Francis had forgotten 
that he owned the lot.

So he sold the piece of prop
erty to Edward J. Holl. In turn 
he bought another lot from Mr. 
Holl in the Oak Hill development. 
It  is on Otis street which runs

Ws understand that some of the 
returned veterans who are claim
ing unemployment fees are using 
almost any kind of an excuse to 
get out of doing work. Some o f 
them won't even hang out the 
Monday wash on the subterfuge 
that they migtit be considered as 
employed and therefore lose the 
weekly benefit.

The other night a veteran who 
Is married to a local tavern owner 
was asked to get up on a chair 
and fix an electric light that had 
burned out. "Oh, no," said our 
Lazy Vet No. 1, "supposing some
one should come by and see me. 
They might report me as work
ing and theif I'd lose my unem
ployment claim."

So before you ask someone to 
do a little odd job be sure he Isn’t 
a recipient of the unemployment 
benefits the veterans have a right 
to apply for.

That 'teen-age boy who was In
volved in the stolen car episode 
reported in yesterday's Herald 
proved himself a quick thinker, 
When the stolen car stalled at the 
traffic light at the Center the 
young lad apotted the officer di
recting traffic nearby. He saw 
he was in a tpugh spot driving a 
stolen car ana when it stalled he 
thought surely l|ie officer would 
question him and would notice his 
youth.

The boy thought quickly. He 
jumped out o f the automobile and 
as he did he called out in a loud 
voice so that the policeman could 
hear him—"O. K., Pop, I ’ll see if 
I  can get some help.”  Naturally 
the police officer thought there 
was a man in the car, but when 
he investigated^ short time after
ward he found Che car empty. The 
lad had made his get-away.

Smart boy-t-but too smart for 
his own good.

Hopkins

Hopkins

. Dvorak 

. . .  Verdi

Hqpkins

A Windy D a y .................Hopkins
Carol Cochran

The, Doll's Ball . . . . . , . .  Martlir
Emerise Petijean 

Across An Azure Sky . . . .  Rungee 
Nancy Walsh

The Captain's March . . . .  Hopkins 
Lois Mikolcit

My Doll's Lullaby .........
Valerie Roberts

Jingle Jangle .................
Carolyn Kittle

I.,argo ............................
AJda ........................... ..

Norma Keith
The Cherry T r e e ...........
The Happy Farmer . . . .  Schumann 

Bette Boglish
Waves of the Danube .. Ivanovlcl 

' Lorraine Peterson
Valse ................................... Chopin

Margaret Korngiebel 
The Skater's W altz . . .  Waldteufel 

Maude Wilson
Ballet Music ................. Schubert

Harriet Mqher /
Rustle o f Spring .............  Sindig
Polish D ance...............Schwerenka

Thelma Dowling 
Miss Mary Edmunds, Miss Irene 

Matchet and Miss Doris McFarland 
served as ushers during the eve
ning.

Mlaa Gertrude Herrmann

FENDER AND  
,BODY W ORK

SOLIM ENB A  FLAGG  
INC.

•84 Oeatot S t  TW. S lt l

The Army and Novy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

REAL ESTATE
W in pey cash for yonr prop- 
•rty —  anywhere in Man- 
chaatcr, Bolton, Vernon or 
Sooth Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hastings 
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
niones 4842 or 2-1107 

Inanrance Mortgfaaes

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

/

WE CAN QUICKLY ARRANGE A  
LOW COST n N A N C E  PLAN
______ t h r o u q h  t h e  b a n k

a n d  a g e n t  

p l a n

SAVE 
MONEY
ON AUTO FINANCING  
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE! 
853 M AIN  ST. T E L . 5810

Moat people complain if the town 
or state highway fail to sand the 
highw’ays when they’re slippery 
but we understand reaidenta on In
dian Drive are feuding over wheth
er or not they want the roadway 
sanded. Indian Drive in case you 
don't know your local geography is 
in the eastern section o f town high 
on a hill beyond Manchester Green.
It  la qidte a steep roadway and 
makes a fine coasting place when 
the anow la on the ground as It has 
been practically all winter.

The kids in the neighborhood ob
ject to Band being put on the drive 
and have rcaorted to throwing 
Bnowballs,/Sticks and atones at the 
town highway workers when they 
go therg to scatter sand. As a re
sult the town workers avoided the 
road/rather than put up with the 
kids' attacks.

One resident In the vicinity —  a 
father — also objects to the sand
ing o f the road. He enjoys sliding 
with hla youngster apd even went 
to the extent o f calling the town 
highway department and asking 
that the road be not sanded. How
ever, other residents there prefer a 
sanded roadway, to the coasting 
facilities and they have let their de
sires in this respect be known.

T h e  last time the sand was ap
plied the youngsters got busy and . 
covered the sand with anow. A t/  
last report the feud was atlll on/ 
The beat we can predict is that g!l 
will be p.k. by Fourth o f July.

Today la th e  traditional 
"Groundhog Day"— the day when 
the little, rodent la supposed to 
come out and look the weather 
conditions over. - I f  he casts a sha- 
low he la supposed to be scared j 
and runs back for another few i The Cuckoo's Call 
weeks. I f  the sun ia In the gloom 1 George Maher
he romps around enllghtedly and Bold Robbers

Mias Herrman closed the prrtgram 
with a finished rendition of Cho- 
pln’a Polonaise.

A  list of the numbers, and the 
players follows:
The Puppy ...............   Williams

Robert Taylor
Teddy Bear .................... Williama'I

Alfred L ’Eaperance |
Passing Ibe Church....... Hopkins

Carol JarVla
S k a tin g ............................Williams

Connie Jarvis
Pussy's Lesson ................. Porter

Bruce Williams
Springtim e.................... Streabogg

Roaemary Xckcfman
Bragdon

ALIC E  OOFBAN 
(Knom i As Qaaso A lim ) 

Seventh Dsnghter nf a Seveatb Sea 
Born With a VeB 

Readlnga Dally, tnclodlng Sniitey, 
9 A. H  to 9 P. M. Or By Appolat- 
meet. Ia the Sendee of the Peo*
pie for SO F e n r a . _______

SPIR ITU AL MEDIUM 
169 Chorcb Street, Hartford, O ou.

Phone d - m «

decides to stay out.
Well. We know of one groundhog 

that didn’t make a personal ap
pearance today. And we don't 
dare predict what that means.
- One day this past week the rail

road section men were touching up 
the tracks between the Main street 
railroad crossing and the Oakland 
street crossing. During the day 
they came across a groundhog 
that evidently had fallen victim to 
one of the fa.st trains that passes 
over those tracks dally. It  had 
been severed in two. So. If the 
weather doesn't suit you the next 
few weeka just blame it on a 
groundhog that sought a cross-cut 
over the railroad tracks.

Hopkins
Charles Herrmann

Swing S o n g ...................... Hopkins
Betty's Waltz ..................  Martin

Marjorie McFarland
My Pretty C e llo ...............Hopkins

James Taylor

RANGE OIL 
‘ Delivery

C A LL  3998

Cook's Service Station 

\aiid Garage 
Manchester Green, Conn.

D I A N A 'S
PACKAGE STORE

I 3 6 V2 Center St. Tel. 3914
Open Monday Through Saturday Until 9 P. M.

^ E C t A L : -
SHERRY, PORT  

AND  MUSCATEL

WINE
Fifth

4  Gallon.—  H A S

Refrigerated Ales and Beers

Like Mayor LaGuardia's act In 
changing the name o f New York's 
Sixth Avenue to the Avenue o f the 
Americas, Tolland Turnpikera, ru
mors say, contemplate changing 
the name of • their thoroughfare, 
since pigs have been galivanting 
therei^. Names suggested by the 
Office Gagman are: Porkers’ Park
way, Hogs’" Highway and Bacon 
Bohlefard. And further, he fumes: 
/"Since folks are today commem- 

xirating Groundhog Day, It might 
be well to designate the date when 
the atrollinlf' ahoata appeared, as 
‘Roadhog Day'.’f

— A  Non,

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

5Q Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Pender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

Oil Burners
•ltd

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 

RACKI.IFFE OIL CO.
898 Maple Avenoe — HnrtforS 

reL Hartford 1-8191

Call 5141
CAB

FOR—

SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Good Food Plus Atmosphere!

Fine Quality Wine»—  
Liquora and Beer

Be sure to spend an evening 
with us soon. Enjoy really 
fine food in pleasant sur
roundings! Soft lights and 
your favorite tunes while 
you dine.

Special Luncheons 

and Dinners Daily

A  whole flock o f new organiza
tion for veterans o f World W ar 
2 la cropping up and the service 
man la juatiflahly bewildered 
when he ia approached to join one 
or all o f them. A  drive ia current
ly on to enlist veterans o f this 
lost war in the Global W ar Vet
erans. A  Purple Hearts organiza
tion ia also being launched which 
would probably take in veterans 
who were wounded Ifi any war. 
Men who served In the Arm y air 
forces are being approached to 
join an outfit membership in 
which would be based on service 
with the Arm y A ir  Fori^e.

No doubt the various divisional 
groups will be_lonnlng-organiBa^ 
tlons. The paratroopers probably 
will be asked to organize as well 
the tank corps men and practical
ly every other specialized branch 
of the service. A ll will have some 
specific purix>se. I f  they have not 
already stated their alma.

We, can see no criticisu o f vari
ous groups seeking to organize 
and to maintain their indivldiieJ 
designations. It  la - natural to 
gather around me n who have 
aomeUiing In common. However, 
if the veteran is seeking to join, an 
organization which can be o f the 
greatest help to him however and 
whenever may need advice or 
assistance. It would seem only

YOUR * 
SNAPSHOTS

Ftnlebed A t Short Notteel

ELITE STUDIO
988 H AH * BTREBT

24 HOVR SERVICE

622;
MANCHESTER TAX I CO.

etor Aftent 
Every Call

Proprietor Afteatioa 
To E l

NEW  VACUUM  
CLEANERS

Liberal Trad^la  Allowanoe. 
Iminelfaite Deilvery!

-----JHARBT M AHONET
PH O N E t^tSM

BOTTLED GAS
Rural ICas Service 

Gas Applianeea 

Telephone-6869^ -,-'

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
"Food That’s Fit For A King”

M AIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

KN OFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and,. 
General Repairing

Call4386*
' Before 6 P. M.

J'

SPIRELLA
CORSETIERE

For AppohitiaeBt Call
RUTH M. A LLE N

81 Goodnla Street 
Maachester, CL Pkoae 8-1384

Public Setback
W ED. EVE., FEB/6 • 8:30 

LIBERTY H A LL  
Golway Street 

3 PRIZES!
' Sponsored By 

Knights of Pythias and 
Pythian Sisters 
of Manchester. 

Admission . . . . . . . . . . . 50c.

comprehensive se
lection o l coikete in 
s a r v ic a e  priced to 
m eet dll needs.

>

FILM S/
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED «
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

ART BENSON  
SAYS:
YOUR R A D IO -  
W ASHER—AND  
REFRIGERATOR 

Are Yoor Moat Valued 
Home Assets.

Don’t Neglect Them! 
CALL 8588 

FOR
EXPERT ATTENTIO N  

On Any Service Problem! 
Parts, Tubes for AU Makes 

(Good did Reliable) 
BENSON’S 

FURNITURE  
A N D  RADIO CO.
718 M AIN STREET

Order 
FUEL OIL

From One of Msuebeoter'e Old- 
cat Dealers for Reliable Service.

RANGE OIL \
Metered Service!

The W . G. Glenney Co.
PHONE 4148

Read Herald Ajilvs.

VETERANS 
Atfeintion!

SEVERAL 4 AND  
6-ROOM HOUSES 

PRICES $5,000 A N D  $6,250

$200 Down Payment 
And We W ill Arrange 

Your G. I. Loan 
Your Money Refunded If  

I.4ian Is Not Approved.

BY APPOINTM ENT  

O NLY
C A LL 2-11(>7

HOWARD R. 
HASTINGS

Real Estate Specialist 
Room 3,'Odd Fellows Bldg. 

489 Main Street

f̂ AD/0 USERS!
BMiMiict wMi prkk 

o«r opfMiiilMMit m-

RAYTHEON
ILICTRONIC 
TICNNICIANS

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  HelF Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Experience
is a valuable asset in any business.

That is why we point with pride to 

our experienced help who are re- 

sponsible for the quality work we 

turn out daily.

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W ELLS STREET PHONE 7254

vS,. -* ^

^ f ‘ cue now PONDED
by

Wt S T f R N  NA HONA L  
I N D E M N l i Y  CO

u n r 0 n 11* f  o !l t Otl IO f
patr worU for ^0 rinys 

yoijf a/ 'u rom i’ 
fompU'tf* satis/a»'!'On‘

3 7 3 3
Potterton’s

I At the Ceater 889-541 Mala St. 
Open Tbnradsy T il •:#• 

Closed Saturdays At .8.*80

Houses
Offiers These 
• Now Avoiloble

GLENW OOD STREET—
S-aad 8 Duplex. 

880. Hot air heat

BOLTON—
* t-Room Slagle.

Lot IU8z

Lot 80x140.

QAK STREET—
New Six-Room Slagle. Fully 

Insulated. Copper plumbing. 
Hot water heat, oil burner. 
Antomatto hot w a ^ .  Win 
decerata to suit owner.

HOLLISTER STREET—
New f-Boom Sbilte. Fully 

Insulated. Copper plumbing. 
H ot water heat, oil burner. 
Automatic hot water. W ill 
decorate to etait.

ALEX AND ER
STREET—

New 8-Robm Slagle. Brick 
aniTtNline coaatructinn. Down- 
stair* las-atory. Porch. Comer 
lot. Fully Insulated.- Cupper 
plumbing. Hot water heut, oil 
burner. Automatic hot water. 
W ill decorate to salt.

PRINCETON STREET—
New 6-Room Single. Fully- 

Insnlated. Copper planiMng. 
Hot water heat, on baraer. 
AatoBHittc hot water. Interior 
deeomtIoBS to salt owner.

New homes under con- 
straction in various sec- 
tions of town. See us for 
complete details. Interiiit 
decorating done to suit 
owner.

f a r m  a n d  h o m e  l i s t i n g s  W A N TED!

JARVIS REA LTY CO.
Bstate — laearaaee Hertgagee

ti ALEXANDER STREET' pBONraAlll AND 1878
Weekdaye and Soadaye 

‘ BUILD WITH JARVIS FOR SEpUBITT!

Averata Daily Clrodathm
hr me Moatfe of Jaaaary. 184a

9,030
a of the Aadit • 
of dronlatloBa

a • ■ '
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Bevin Cries ‘Lie’
To Reds’ Charge 

On Grieece Issue
British Foreign L o O m

Vishinsky Challenges | TVO U? P r im C  
His Friendliness To* | 
ward Russia; Denies!
Peace Is Endangered;

Naval Arm

London, Feb. 4.— (A*)—  
Foreign Secretary ^rn fst  
Bevin of Britain cried’ "lie” 
today in the United Nations 
Security council to a charge 
by Russian Foreign Vice 
Commissar Andrei Vishin
sky that British "troops in 
Greece were protecting the 
rightist forces there.

Hot end Heavy Argument 
In a hot end -heavy argument 

over Rueeia’a demand for the."lm- 
madiate withdrawal” o f the troops 
on the ground that they endan
gered International peace, Bevin 
eaaerted:

"Mr. Vlahinaky says that our 
troops In Greece are protecting the 
right—I give the He to that."

He spoke after Vishinsky, in a 
eO-minute statement had challeng
ed Bevln's friendliness toward Rus
sia in telling the Security council 
last Friday that the "real danger" 
to world peace was Moscow propa
ganda against the British.

Wants "Equal Treatment"
*Tm not unfriendly toward Rua- 

sia,”  Bevin said in hla detailed re
buttal, deUvered for the moat part 
In a c^m, slow voice. " I  just want 
equal treatment.”

He did not say what equality he 
had In mind.

Bevin declared that In the charge 
brought againat Britain by Russia 
"the honor at my country and the 
British commonwealth ia involved."

Ha denied emphatically that 
Britain was In any way endanger
ing the peace o f the world and de
clared that i f  Vlahinaky really be
lieved It was, then Bevin should 
not be In the Security council.

Ohargoa N e t True 
"Tbie charge bee ceuaed bitter

ness in the hearts at the British 
people,”  he said "becauoe it la not 
true."

Bevin spoke about 40 minutes. 
"Have I, my government and the 

British peoplq taken action In 
Greece or elsewhere to endanger 
the peace o f Europe?”  he asked in 
conclusion. "On that I  ask tn an
swer . . .  1 plead with you cither 
to absolve us or brand us as guil
ty."
OsoU Have SeM "Nothleg More”  

Vlahinaky told the council earlier 
that "nothing worse could hove 
been said”  than Bevin’a assertion 
last Friday that propaganda from 
Moscow was a danger to peace.

The Russian foreign vice com- 
miosar, replying to Bevin’a defense 
o f British policivB in Greece 
against Soviet attack, declared: 

" I t  is the opinion o f the Soviet 
delegation that nothing worae

(Oantlaned an Fage Eight)

f

Officials Protest UNO Site Choice

Navy Expressions Hint 
At Trend of Future 
Planning; May Be 
Safe from A-Bqmhs

Waahington, Feb. 4.—(A)— 
Atomic warfare, if  it ever comas, 
may find the submarine ranking 
with the carrier-borne airplane as 
a prime Naval weapon.

Thia likelihood ahaped up today 
as the result o f a aeries of Navy 
expressions hinting at the trend 
o f future planning aa well aa rtn- 
ping away the aecrecy from some 
high policies o f the past war.

In the latter connection was 
the total war philosophy of the 
Axis by issuing an order in the 
first daya after Pearl Harbor for 
‘imreatricted air and submarine 

warfare againat Japan.”  The wis
dom of this, the Navy reasoned, 
was shown in the fact that Ja
pan’s supply lines to her con
quered empire were cut, 276,000 
Japanese killed and 1,944 ships 
sunk by Allied submarines.

The flual decision on the submS':  ̂
rine’s role in the atom age ia ex
pected to evolve from the forth
coming A-bofnb teats against war- 
iriitpa at Bikini atoll.

High Operational Value 
But even now the mounting Im-

Seeking Cause 
Of Fatal Fire

Three Investigations Un< 
der Way After 13 
Persons Lose Lives

Cleveland, Feb. 4— (S>)— Investi
gations by at least three separate 

' groups were under way today in 
the Saturday fire which took the 
'Uvea o f IS inmates o f Jennings 
hall. Catholic home for the aged 
in suburban Garfield Heights. ' 

Cuyahoga County Coroner Sam
uel R. Gerber aaid.hla office would 
conduct an investigation almllar 
to that in the East Ohio Gas Ct>. 
expioaion tn which 128 persona lost 
their lives here In October of 1^4.

The coroner said probes also 
would be made by the Garfield 
Heights fire department and atate 
fire wardens. The Cleveland fire 
department also may help, he re-' 
ported.

Death ToO Reoehea 1)| 
Paatta toll in toe flash fire rose 

to IS ysstorday when John B. 
W aten, 84, succumbed'to burns. 
O f toe seven persons rsmainihg In 
hospitals, the condition o f only 
one was regarded aa erlUcal.

Faansd by a stroag wind swept 
toe hilltop on which, toe hall 
itood, the blase spread quickly 
through toe ' rambling, one-atory 
structure. Many o f the 82 resi
dents were ill in bed, several were 
crippled and one aian was blind. 
Some became panicky and resist
ed rescue efforts.

Flames Envelop Ediflos 
Firemen amid they believed the 

fire began in toe men’s quarters 
and toon reached the gas line'in  
the three-yeiar-old structure. Fol
lowing a loud explosion, flameg en
veloped the edifice.

Survivon wkra belag eared for 
aft the homes at friends or rela
tives and ia varioua Catholic nurs
ing homes.

J3aBLBge to the hail was eati-

y iOMiiwMd aa «ac8 i t a  -

Effort to End Steel 
Row Renewed Today; 
Bowles Called Again

Wat^rhury Brass 
Plants Now Idle

T «o  of ‘B l , Three’ Com- \ ‘B r it ish  B r id c s ’
pames Shut Down as,
12,000 Workers ô Reach Gotliam;
On Strike; Pay Issuel ’
Waterbury, Feb. 4.— (/P)— i Voyage Rough

Westchester county officials have adopted a resolution of protest againat choice o f their region aa a 
site for UNO permanent headquarters. Here James D. Hopkins, supervisor for the town of North 
Castle, points out the proposed site to other officials at a meeting in Armonk, N. Y. Hopkins said 
the move would practically bankrupt North Castle.— (N F A  telephoto).

Choice of Site 
Brings Tnrmoil 

To Greenwich

(Conttnoed on Page Six)

Homma (Called 
Desk General

Top Nipponese Censor 
Gives Views of Army 
Propaganda Sect i on

Manila, Feb. 4—MPi— The prop
aganda section o f the Japanese 
Army considered Ueut. Gen. Ma- 
aaharu Homma more of a deal| 
general than a field commander, a 
top Nipponese censor testified at 
the general’s war Crimea trial to
day.

The witness was Teijl Ikeda. He 
said he supervised censorship, and 
assignment o f Japanese corre
spondents in the fields 

Ikeda said Homma never in
spected battlements or personnel 
or the Bataan area even after the 
Japanese victory, "so far aa I  
know.”

May Testify Tonoorrow 
The former commander o f the 

Philippines probably will be called 
Tuesday as a witness' on hla own 
behalf, Lieut. Robert Pelf o f New 
York city, assistant defense attor- 
Pelz said.

It  will be the bland, well-dressed 
general’a first opportunity to an
swer to charges rue was responsible 
for the "death march” from Ba
taan, and for'atrocities and ne
glect which the prosecution claittu 
caused the death of approximate
ly %7,000 Americans and Filipinos 
in 1942.

Pels was perturbed when a de
fense witness, Jose Santos, a  Ma-

(OoBtlnued oa Page Four)

Plane Sets 
New Record

Estimated One-Third of
Town---- Lies in 42
Square Miles Rated 
Top UNO Capital Area

Greenwich, Feb. 4— Thia 
normally peaceful Connecticut 
community, its nearby hills dotted 
with homes o f many wealthy New 
York City lawyers, bankers and 
business men. was in turmoil today 
over its inclusion in the site rec
ommended for the United Natidna 
world capital.

An estimated one-third of the 
town o f Greenwich lies in toe 42 
square miles o f Oonhecticut', and 
Westchester, N. Y., countryside 
rated No. ,1 by the UNO Site In
spection committee which returned 
to London yesterday to report to 
the General Assembly on the pro
posed location for permanent UNO 
headquarters. The committee an
nounced New York City as Its pri
mary choice for Interim headquar- 
tera./

Protests also came from some of 
the New York State communities 
affected, eapeclally the 200-year- 
old town o f North Caatle, aU of 
whose 1,000 inhabitanta live in the 
proposed permanent site, but it 
was in Greenwich that the storm 
struck hardest.

Confronted With Eviction 
On one aide property owners 

coilfronted with the prospect of 
eviction from land that haa been 
in their famiUes for generations

(Oonttnaed on Page Four)

Safford Shifts Prior 
Suspicion Testimony

— ------------------------------------------p -

R eve™ , PreviouH Aui. ]\oted Librurv
tune as to High Com-1  ̂ u-
mand Violations on Nazis’ Target
Destroying R e c o r d s  _____ ~

Washington, Feb. 4.— {/P) Belgian Professor As- 
-»-Naval Capt. L. F. Safford, | serfs Artillery Fire

Directed at Louvain

Denies Appeal 
Of Yamashita

Supreme Court Deci
sion Refuses to Alter 
Death on Gallows

Commercial A i r l i n e r  
Flies West to East in 
7 Hours, 27 Minutes

New Yoric, Feb. 4—(fiV -A  new 
tranacontinental commercial plane 
record was set yesterday by a 
T W A  Constellation which flew hon- 
atop from Burbank, Calif., to La 
Guardis field in seven hours, 27 
minutes and 48 aecdhSa. .

The big airliner also set a rec
ord for toe number o f pefsons car
ried on a eoast-to-coMt hop—48 
paaaengera and a seven-member 
crew.

The foriner weat-to-eaat com
mercial flight mark, 11 hours and 
55 minutes, waa set by a T W A  
atratoiiner in'July, 1940.

. Pllated By T W A  President
Jack Frye, president of Trans

continental and. Western Alz, 
Inc., who piloted the Conatellation 
on yesterday’s fight, said the av
erage speed waa 845 to 860 miles 
an hour, with a maximum of 378 
miles an hour between Fort Wayne, 
Infi-. and Hayeaville, Ohio.

Altitude ranged between 15,0Q0 
and 17,000 feet, he saidl The dlih 
tones covered waa 2,490 miles.

Last Friday the asms plane set 
an east-west commercial record of

(Oeattaaad m  Page roar)

Washington, Feb. 4.—(ff)— The 
Supreme court refueed today to 
save Japanese General Yamashita 
from death on the gallows.

Chief Justice Stone delivered 
the Supreme court’s 6-2 decision. 
Justice Jackeon, now acting as 
chief U. S. proeeoutor in the Nazi 
trials in Europe, had no part in' 
Yamaahita’a case. Justices Mur
phy and Rutledge disaented. 

Over-Ruled on AH Points 
The court over-ruled Yamashita 

on ail points. '
Stone's 7,000 word opinion de

clared:
“ It  appears that the order con

vening toe commiaalon (o f five 
generals who tried Yamashita) 
waa a lawful order, that the com-: 
mission waa lawfully constituted, 
that petitioner (Yamashita) waa 
charged with violation o f the laur 
of war and that the coramiasion 
hod authority to proceed with the 
triiit and >ln doing so did not 
violate any military, otatutory or 
constitutional command.”  

Yamashita waa convicted by the 
American Military commission in 
Manila of condoning uncounted 
atrocities by hia invading troops 
in toe PhiHppinea.

The enemy general waa the first 
Pacifif! war leader to be tried as 
a war criminal. In appealii\g to 
the Supreme court he contended 
that the military commiaaion did 
not have authority to try him. 

Stone sat'd;
"W e have considered, but find 

it^unnecesaary to diocuas other con- 
tohtiona (by Tamaahlta) which we 
find to be without merit.

PetitleM  Denied 
* "W e therefore conclude that the 
detention of the petition for trial

iO oetleaei m  Pag# Pourk

reversing his previous Pearl 
Harbor testimony, said today 
"I have no suspicion against 
any individual” as to high 
command violation of laws 
against destroying public rec
ords. Earlier in the day, Saf
ford had testified that "suspicion 
exlata’* in his mind that Gen. 
George C. Marshall and Admiral 
Harold R. Stark had so broken 
the law.

"Winds Code” at Issue
'The question at issue was 

whether cdpies o f a "winds code" 
message which Safford said gave 
Waahington a three-day tipoff of 
the Japanese attack on E>ec. 7, 
1941, was received here and later 
destroyed.

Under questioniiig- by Senator 
Lucas (D., III.) of the Senate- 
House committee, Safford said he 
did not susp^t responsibility for 
destruction of the records rested 
with a group of Naval officers, as 
he had 'said before.

"But you do have suspicion 
against Stark and Marshall?” ask
ed Lucas, referring to a reply Saf
ford had given Representative 
Oark (D., N. C.).

" I  have no proper basis for sus
picions against any individual," 
Safford replied.

"Do you want to change your 
testimony of a while ago?”

" I  would like to change my an
swer to Mr. Clark’s and your ques
tion. I  have no suspicion directed 
against any individuals who can be 
named."

Can’t Understand Anavver
Repreaentative Cooper (D.. 

Tenn.) aaid he couldn't understand 
that kind of answ-ei;. that it ap
peared that if Safford had aus-

(Contlnoed oa Page Bight)

Treasury Balance
- ^

Washington, Feb. 4.— (/P)-'-The 
posiUon o f the Treasury Jah. 31:

Receipts, 1147,300,131.52; ex
penditures, $153,018,511,84; bal
ance, $25,426,508,434.43; customs 
receipts for month, $42,298,162.21

Two of the "big three” com-; 
panics in this center of the j 
nation’s brass industry shut 
down today as 12,000 work-! 
ers went on strike for more 
pay, and last minute com- 
p>any-union negotiations were 
in progress at a third concern 
where employes voted to< postpone 
a walkout for 48 hours.

Vote to Strike Next Week
Five thousand employes of the 

Bridgeport Brass Company, at 
Bridgeport, have voted to strike 
a week from today.

The strike involves a demand 
for a 30 per cent pay increase. 
State CIO officials have said the 
average wage In the Industry was 
$1.03 an hour, aaeertlng the eati- 
mate waa based on figures sup
plied by management.

Picket lines were established 
soon after midnight at the Chase 
Brass and Copper company plant 
and. at American Brass company 
plants here and in Ansonla and

451 Women, 175 Chil- 
flreii Aboard Army 
T ransport Argen ti n a ; 
Bad Stormfi on Trip

Nuernberg, Feb. 4- (JP}—Pro
fessor Van dcr Essen raid the In
ternational Military tribunal today 
that German invasion forces "de
liberately and systematically" de
stroyed world-renowned Louvain 
university library in Belgium in 
1940.

Appearing as a prosecution w it
ness, the history professor who 
also is the university's general-sec
retary, said two German artillery 
batteries were trained on the li
brary, destroyed by the Germans 

; once before, in 1914 and rebuilt 
with the aid of American funds, 
while 43 planes bombed it on . the 
morning o f May 19.

Fired Only A t Library
"They fired systematically at 

the library and only at the library.” 
he said, adding that one Nazi bat
tery scored four times and another 
registered seven hits.

Before the First World war the 
library was one of the best in Eu
rope, housing priceless manuscripts 
and a large collection of books of 
the 16th and 17th centuries.

Unscrupulous abuse of diplo
matic prerogatives by high rank
ing Nazis paved the way to (Ser
mon seizure of Norw'ay and Den
mark, th^French prosecution told 
the International Military tribunal 
today.

Dlplonwt Among Key Figures
In both countries. Prosecutor 

Edgar Faure charged, a Nazi dip
lomat was among the key figures 
in the usurpation of sovereignty. 
In Demark, he said, AmbatMador 
Werner Best, who also was an SS 
leader, was aided by Danish Nazis 
and secret police.

In Norway, Faure went on, local 
Nazis under Vidkun Quisling and 
Reichs (Commissioner Josef . Ter- 
boven played an important part 
in the suppression of Norwegian 
nationality legislation suid for pro
cedures in favor of National So
cialist doctrines.

Forced To Issue Ultlmatom
Resistance among Danes grew 

to such an extent late in 1943, both

New York, Feb. 4.—m —Storm' 
tossed and tired, but radiant with 
anticipation, the flrat group of 
“ British brides"—English women 
who marrie<l American aoldlcra 
during the war—reached New 
York today on the Army trans
port, Argentina, after a nine-day 
nightmare voyage across the 
North Atlantic.

A  total of 451 women and 175 
cblldi'fii wei'u— aboard— toe ship 
which docked shortly before 7 a. 
m., (e.a.t.).

The wives ranged in age from 
Mrs. Ben F. Butler, 16, to Mrs. 
Harold N. (Cooper, 44.

With her I8-month-old daugh- 
I ter, Mrs. Butler waa en route to 

Torrington. Becau.se of the Intenso | Roanoke Rapids, N, C. Mra Coo- 
cold picket lines were maintained per and her daughter, 17, by a
for only a)x>ut two. hours.

John J. Driscoll, state clo sec
retary, said about 8,600 Ameri
can Brass company workers were 
affected in (Connecticut, and 3,600 
workers at Chase Brass.

Buffalo Plant Strikebound 
The American Brass company 

j)lant at Buffalo, N. Y.. employing 
2,200 also W'as strikebound.

Approximately 4,500 workers at 
the -Scovllle Mfg. Co., were to 
have joined the strike today, but 
members of Local 569 of the In
ternational Union o t  Mine, Mill •constant observation 
and Smelter Workers (CIO) voted I doctors and nurses. 
Sunday to postpone the strike ut 
least until Wednesday at 12:01 a. 
m. Recommendation to postpone 
the Scovllle strike waa made Dy 
rUMMSW President Reid Robin
son at Sunday's meeting.

Haa 5Iad« (Hunter-Proposal 
Scoville, alone o f the "big three" 

planta, haa. made a counter-pro
posal to the union's demand for a 
30 per cent wage increase. The 
company has offered an immedi
ate increase of 10 per cent to be
come effective one week after ap-

(Continued., on Pagf Four)

Stelle Offers to Debate 
Charges Against Bradley

Newburgh, N. Y., Rel>. 4—(d’)— j Boaton ia putting on a night force 
Newburgh, N. Y., Feb. 4—(;P)— | * 

ana administration today had a 
challenge from John Stelle, nation
al commander o f the American :
Legion, to debate his charges th a t; 
there brnm been a breakdown in 
V A  services. I

Stelle, speaking "at a meeting J 
of the Legion’s Ninth New York I 
district yesterday,, asserted he 
would . "welcome an opportunity 
for further dlactiSslon" of his 
claims. He aaid he waa backed 
by findings of the Legion’s Re- 
habiliUtion, Legislative and Em
ployment- committees.

•Til go before any group In the 
American Legion or before any 
public forum." he aaid.* " I ’d 
welcome an opportunity for fur
ther discusalon.’ . . .based not on 
the sentiments of any one indi
vidual, but on the facta in toe 
case. I  challenge anyone to mrat 
me in a debate on thia subject.”

Putting on Night Force 
He said accusations ggainat the 

Veterans administration "must be 
true" because "word comes that 
'tba Vatarans admintatratlon ia

starting Feb. 11 in an effort to 
try and handle the volume o f 
work brought to them by return
ing veterans."

Stelle, who had asked the ous
ter of Gen. Omar Bradley aa vet
erans administrator, asserted, 
however, that “all America honors 
Bradley aa a great general.

"The American Legion ia happy 
to pay him tribute." said Stelle, 
'"but if this tribute requires cover 
Ing up the inelllcicnciea of the 
Veterans administration and turn
ing a deaf ear to the complaints of 
needy ex-aenrice men and women, 
it is. too costly, too dear,”

See* Excclleat ,Iob b.v Bradley 
In New York. Henry W. Geilier, 

national commander o f the Army 
and Navy union, said Bradley bad 
done *!an excellent Job”  aa. VA 
head and would succeed “ if" let 
alone by politicians.”

In Portland, Me., Edward A . 
Trudell o f Boston, a vice com
mander of the organization known 
aa AMVETS. said Stelle’a criti- 
ciama of Bradley were made "be- 
catuie Bradley wouldn’t play polt- 
tiea with the American Lesion.”  '

previous marriage, and aon, 15 
montha by the present, one, was 
rejoining her husband In Manhat
tan Beach, Calif.

80 Expectant Mothers 
Thirty of the women were ex

pectant mothers.
Three literally risited their lives 

to make the voyage. They were In 
advanced stages of pregnancy, 
and when the Argentina encoun
tered the first of several record- 
breaking atorma, they were con
fined to the ship’s hospital under 

by Army

(COBtlnne Page Eight)

Labor Front 
Split Apart

Socialist Leaders An
n ou n ce  Withdrawal 
In Cliilean Strike

Balletin!
Kantiago, Chile, Feb. 4— (iP) 

— Activities In d tlle  appeared 
outwardly nornwl today, three 
hours after the deadline o f a 
scheduled general strike. 
Workers, as usual, crowded 
trolleys, buses and trains. Oas 
still flowed through the mains. 
Light, water and telcphqne 
aer*'loes were not affected.

The brides came from England, 
Ireland, Scotland, Wales and Mal
ta. They were destined for homes 
in 44 different statee.

New York led the list with 84 
women and children. Pennaylyania 
will receive 48, O llforn ia  and 11- 
linoia 40 each, Michigan 34, New 
Jersey 31, Massachusetts 30, and 
Ohio and Indiana 27 each.

^c ia lly , they represented in the 
majority Britain’s middle and up
per-middle. classes. Most of them 
took the Army transport only be
cause it was the quickest means 
o f rejoining their husbands.

27,000 Applications 
'The 451 aboard the Argentina 

were given passage from among 
some 27,000 applications under an 
Army system of priorities based 
on hospitalized and demobilized 
American soldiers.

They were first "screened” in an 
American Army camp at Tid-/ 
worth, southern England. The 
investigation waa carried out by 
Army doctors and United States 
immigration authorities.

Then they came aboard the Ar- 
igentina at Southampton.

It waa the flrat “brides’ ship”

Truman Holds Hurried
ly-Called Conference ' 
Today with Schwellen- 
bach and Murray; Nei
ther W ill Comment 
After Leavinjv White 
House; Price Adminis
trator to See President

By The Associated Press 
President Truman held a 

hurriedly-called conference 
with Secretary of Labor 
Schwellenbach and CIO Pres
ident Philip Murray today in 
a renewed White House ef
fort to end the steel strike 
deadlock. Neither Schwellen
bach nor Murray would cora-.« 
ment as they emerged from tba 
half hour session, which began at 
the unusually early hours o f 9:30 
a, m., but the labor aecretary 
said:

"W e came out amillng."
Slurray Also Non-Committal 
Murray, who also ia head of too 

CIO United Steel Workers, said 
only to reporters:

"The, president asked me to 
come over to talk with him about 
the steel situation.

"Whatever is said haa got to 
come from him," Murray added.

Aaked If he waa opUmiatic for a 
octUement, he said merely ‘Tm  
forever an optimiat.”

Admlniatratlon sources appeared 
to be becoming more cheerful 
again about prospects for a break 
in the deadlock totween Murray’s 
union and the steel companies.

Immediately after the confer
ence, White House aides announced 
that OPA Administrator Chester 
Bowles would see the president at 
3:30 this afternoon. Bowlea haa 
been bolding out for a $2.50 a ton 
Increase in steel prices, while the 
industry ia seeking a $6.25 boost 
to compensate for a wage increase.

Sticking To Wage Hike 
The president ia reported to be 

■ticking by his proposal that the 
750,000 striking ate^ wrorkera be 
given an 18H cents an hour in
crease. CTurrent conferences ap
parently have to do with a decisioa 
on how much an increase should be 
granted manufacturers in the price 
of steel.

Schwellenbaoh said he did not 

(C'ottttnuad ea Page Eight)

Santiago, Chile, Feb. 4— — 
Chile’s once-united labor front was 
split w ide. open when Socialist 
labor leaders announced they were 
withdrawing their support from 
a general strike scheduled to be
gin today.

Communist leaders, however, 
■aid the strike would be held 'as 
planned.

Ready To Preaerv# Order
Meanwhile, the newly reorgan

ized government Intervened to as
sure the continued operation of 
public aervicea. Vice Admiral V i
cente Merino, interior mlniater," 
promised full protection—by arm
ed force If riecessery— to all work- 
era wishing to stay on the job, 
and militarized carabincros and 
police stood by to presen'e order.

Socialist Leader Bernardo 
Ibanez, general secretary.of the 
Chilean Confederation of Labor, 
urged workers to remain, on the 
job and to “ avoid provocation 
which might lead to bloodahed.”  
Likewise, Roberto Perea Nunes, 
Socialist and Santiago provincial 
tocretary of the confederation, call
ed on workers to go to work as 
usual "b«cauae-the government haa 
amply satlafled the petitions ot our 
oraanization.'*

The confederation held a secret 
meeting,' minua its Socialist mem-

(Contlnued on Page. Six)

Ocean Flight 
Mark Broken

Constellatioi) Hops to 
England in 12 Hours, 
Five Minutes; 2 Stops

Flashes!
( lA te  Bnlletbia ot the UFi W iio)

Surprlao Move Rejected 
Washington, Feb. 4.—W V-Tk* 

House rejoeted ISO to 42 today •  
■udden, anrprlae move to kill al 
labor legUlatioD pending before lt> 
The attempt waa madediy Repre
aentative Celler (D,, N. Y .), In a 
proffered amendment to n sweep
ing strike control measure by 
Representative Case (IL, S. D.). 
In effect, the Celler motion waa to 
■trike oat., the entire bilL Celler 
had told tbie House "this gives yon 
an opportunity to defeat ell this 
haaty, bad legialatlon.”  After re
jecting hla motion, the members* 
went ahead with consideration of 
amendments to the Case bill.

• • •
Wage Negotiatlona CoUapee 

Waterbury, Feb. Wage
negotiations between CIO leader* 
and the management of the Sco- 
vlU manufacturing oonipony ool- 
Inpsed today, and union offtalale 
■aid 4,500 employes would Join on 
Wednesday 12,000 vorkera already 
on strike in this center o f the nn- 
tion’a brass industry. An Im
passe, was reached over the Mla% 
Mill and Smelter Workers onion, 
CIO, demand' that the company 
agree to grant -whatever wage la- 

ise Is made In the steel Indno- 
try ... The company offered a tra 
per cent Increase, but balked nt 
agreeing to ponillrl a steel set-. 
tiement.

(CHMittniied on P a n  Four) t

New York, Feb. 4.—(/P)— P.an- 
Amerlcan Airways said today one 
of Ita Constellation planes had aet 
a new transatlantic commercial 
flight record of 12 hours and 48 , • •
minutes, flying 3,400 miles from , Three Held In Auto Thefts . 
LaGuardla field to Hum, EkiglanJ, i fileriden, Feb. 4.— Agents of 
with two stops en route. > • ! the FBI, asserting they were proto

The plane left LaGuardla fleUI Ing a “ large scale stolen car rack-- 
at 4:17 p. m. (e.a.t.), yesterday! e t"  extending throughout the At- 
and landed at Hum at 7:40 a. m. I'lantlcsonbonnl, arrested three 
(e.a.t.). ^  j  Man today en chargee o f «•»- ,’ija

An airline spokesman said the | luting the national motor vahlcda ‘
plane carried 30 passengers and theft nĉ t. Raiding the Y n » l^  
n crew of 10 and averaged 308 j Clipper, a deluxe diner on the B«to 
miles an hovir while over water j ton Post rend here, m cooperaUw 
from Gander, Newfoundland, t o ; with Meriden j^ l^ ,  the F ill ngsaito 
Shannon, Ireland Stops were made; took Into fu^todv A lexan »r 
at both Gander and Shannon. ■ tl’ .*?!' “ "S '" .  .

I „  A  Steinberg. 88. Inter was placed no--
PfDVioUB Rf̂ COra Jfttte 4 f Amm mvemmt hlA llOfllA*

The previouB record for the trip! «  • • .
Was 14 hours, two minutes, j -  r , ^ I ,  oow„
Jan. 4 by a Pan-American clipper] ^  Washington. Feb. 4.—OW —/ 
plane. / „  / „ „  „  Supreme court today at

CaUef Pilot Robert D. Ford yce ,, i w  oflton DcpnrtaHfft.1 
reported to the airline that the |,ar BefpRie mai 
trip, made at. an average altitude ughtly elad ledlea froM'i 
of 17,000 feet, waa so smooth r ia u  nwll- Sm Sn  
“ that I coifid have balanced a : ̂ iv e red  the-' h lA  o e i « f i 'J lg  
glaaa of water on my lap without' eisloa.
■plUing lU" to

mi: JtSSt
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MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ M ONDAY, FEBRUARY 4 ,194«

R A N G E
g w A F U E L

OPEN 24 HOURS

on. Acts AT ONCE to relieve

m u r e t t ^
DUE TO 
COLDS

Local Doctors Boost 
Po lio  D rive ’s Total

h 
11

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On Ihf Ltvel At Center and Broad”

rr»*erlk «a  by • !  0 »ct»r»l
mroMiM U letentlftcally prepared 
to set at once—not only to relleea 
(iioh coufthlng but »l»o to loooen 
tickling phlegm and make It aoaler to 
roUe. S a f  and mighty tgrcU vt for 
both old and young. Pleatant t*»ttngt

Any (Ciifatora. ̂ P E R T U S S I N ^

Meiliral Society Conlriln 
iitf*a Check to Fund; 
Hope to Reach I.ast 
Ycar’sv^uota Tlii« Year
ManrhoBter’* Polio Fund got an

other aubstantial booat over the 
weekend when Dr. A. K. Diakan 
reported to Chairman Walter Le- 
clorc that the Mancheater Medical 
ABBOciation had given $100 to the 
drive. Donatlona o f thia kind go 
a long way toward helping Man
chester reach the amount needed 
to raise Its quota, or to exceed last 
year’s total of $S,000.

Indications now point to a poa- 
slble chance of beating this figure. 
It can be done If those who have 
not sent in their contributions will 
do so at once.

HubaUntial Contribiitinna 
Temple Beth Sholom and St. 

Bridget's church have already sent 
in substantial contributions to the 
drive and it is expected that other 
churches will be reporting soon.

Dr, Bernard Sheridan is con
tacting the members of the Man
chester Dental Association and A t

torney Jay Rubinow is likewise 
contacting the members of the 
Manchester Bar Asaociation and 
it is expected that both will have 
reports to make within the next 
few. days.

Postmaster Olln Grant also re
ported the following additional' 
collections over the weekend - 
Folding Boxes, Inc., $15, G. E. 
Willis and Son, Inc., $10, Burton’s 
$25 and $10 from the proprietor 
of the store. Burton Knopp.

To Speak Before 
Federation Here

Rockville

(Clothes Drive 
Ends Saturday

r -

Local Clothing D rive  
T o  End on W ednesday

torkvillp to Continue 
(lainpai ît Until End of 
This Week

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

FLAGGSOLIMENB A 
INC.

•34 Center 8L TM. S1«1

George Marklaiid
Who, for several years, was em
ployed by

Don Willis Garage
and managed the garage while 
Don was In the service. Is on a 
short v'acatlnn In Florida and on 
his iretum he and his brother 
will start an

AVTO REPAIR  SHOP 
IN  WUXI.MANT1C

Prof. Theodore A. Wlel of the 
American International College in 
Springfield, Maas., will apeak on 
International relations at the meet
ing o f the Women’s Federation of 
Center church Wednesday evening 
at eight. The meeting will be 
open to Center church people and 
thelf friends.

The program has been planned 
b^ Group D of the Federation, Mrs 
A. Hyatt Sutllffe, leader. Mrs. El
mer Weden of Group C will be 
chairman o f hospitality. Mrs. Her
bert House of Group A will con
duct the worship service. Group B 
is In charge of the refreshments 
The committee is Mrs. George 
Beauregard, chairman, Mrs. Frank 
Bramley, Mrs. Stanley Clulow 
Mrs. Howard Eddison, Mrs. Louis 
Fish, Mrs. Clavin Fisher. Mrs. Rob 
ert Hawley and Mrs. Russell P it
kin. Mrs. Allan Belcher has re
signed as leader of Group B and Is 
succeeded by Mrs. John Mortimer 
with Mrs. Mark Hill as co-leader.

The execuUve board of the Fed 
eration has made tentative plans 
for a new group at Center church 
to be made up of young married 
and young business girls. This 

I group will be a bridge between the 
j high school groups and the Fcdera 
I tlon. The executive board will 
I sponsor a get-together supper early I in March for this Junior group of 
I the Women’s Federation.

I.4iHt Chance to Con
tribute to Help the 
Unfortunates in All 
Parts of the World

t -

Isolated Slowlv

Rockville, Feb. 4— (Special) — 
Due* to the fact that the Victory 
Clothing Campaign was started 
late in Rockville It will be con
tinued during the .present week. 
Chairman Harry C. Dowding baa 
announced that the drive will not 
end tintll Saturday, February 9.

Artloies may be left at the Fits- 
geraid Sales room, the Dklley 
Sales room. Town Farm, Police 
Headquarters or Mr. Dowdlng’a 
office.

Itaaketball Tonight 
The first of the Recreation 

Board basketball games to . be 
played In the'Town Hall will take 
place this evening starting at 6:45 
o'clock with appropriate ceremon
ies In which Mayor Raymond E. 
Hunt and First Selectman E. 
Shlndler 1̂11 take place. Thfse 
games have been played In the 
past at the Maple street school 
gymnasium, but the attendance 
has Increased to such an extent 
that Improvements were made at 
the Town Hall.

The first game will be at 6:45 
between Stolle & Gamble and the 
PAC teams; at 7:45 with Elling
ton and Legion teams meeting and 
at 8:45 the (Comets and the Vet
erans will play. Earl Yost of 
Manchester will referee. During 
the evening a collection will Iw 
taken for the Infantile Paralysis 
fund.

Attendants at the game will find 
many changes made at the Towm 
Hall. The old style chandeliers 
have been removed and new elec
tric lights installed, the exits have 
been Improved, additional fire ex
tinguishers added and new back
stops for basketball built. Under 
the new plan the game will be 
played lengthwise in the hall in 
stead of crossways as In the past.

Meeting Tonight 
Rising Star Lo<lge No. 49, I. O. 

O. F. will initiate a class of candi
dates this evening at Us meeting 
In Foresters hall.

Manchester's Clothing Collection 
for overseas distribution will end 
Wednesday, February «  with a 
house-to-house canvas for the ben
efit of those who have not been 
able to bring their donations of old 
clothing to the depots established 
in centrally located places 
throughout the town.

Winston Turklngton, chairman 
o f the local drlvq, stated today 
that with the clothing which it is 
estimated will be collected Wedr 
nesday, Manchester will be cloee 
to its quota of 65,000 garments.

Tile VartoiM Local Depots 
The depots located in all the 

club houses, fire houses, 'YMCA, 
and Recreation buildings, as well 
as at the Community building in 
Orford Village and Sollraene , A 
Flagg display rooms, will remain 
open until the close of the drive 
Wednesday for those who can still 
bring their clothing ^o these desig
nated depots.

WIU Call for UoUilng 
Anyone having no possible way 

o f bringing thell* contributions to 
a depot should phone 5440, 5145 or 
5223 at once and a truck will call 

Wednesday, February 6 and

tracts for packaging for overseas 
all during the war.

When the United NaUonal 
' Clothing Collection headquarters 
: in New York gave the local com- 
j  mittee its shipping directions they 
i read, ‘ 'Deliver t6 S A  W  Packing 
I Engineers, Manchester, (Sonn." 
No sorting was necessary the only 
restriction being that clothing had I to be delivered to the local con- 

j  cem In full truckload lots. Cloth- 
I Ing collated In other nearby com- 
I munitlei has also been shipped In- 
: to Manchester for packing by the 
i local concern.

Exchange Cliib^s 
Funds Increased

O N E  . . .  T W O  . . .  THREE . - - FO UR  . . .  H V E

YES!

5 OPERATORS NOW  A T JAMES’
Always with an eye to improving 
our service, we are pleased to an
nounce the addition to our staff 
o f Dorothy Wirtalla VVinzler. 
Five skilled operators are now at 
your command at James’.

SPECIAL!
FOR A LIMITED TIM E!

CReI iE OIL 
PERMANENT

MACHINE OR MACHINELESS

New Cars ! 

New Quality!

No Quantity! 
LCHEVROLET -

Yes, we have the great new 
Chevrolet, the finest Che
vrolet ever built —̂  but, un
fortunately, not enough of 
these new cars yet to satis
fy alt the demands. Until 
we have one for you^^n- 
tinue to conserve your pres
ent car. Let us keep it in 
“A-1” condition with “A -l” 
servicing, designed to give 
you the best possible car 
performance. Come in to
day . . . and regularly!

CARTER
Qievrolet Co.

191-193 CENTER STREET  

PHONE 6874

Being Evacuated

Los Angeles. Feb. 4.—(/P) -Sev
eral hundred persona Isolated in 
nearby mountain resort sections, 
were being sl'hvly evacuated to
day following yesterday's heavy 
rain and snowstorm, driven by a 
38 mile an hour wind. Ten to 
twelve inches of .snow were re-

llospltal Auxiliary
Group One of the Rockville City 

Hospital Auxiliary will meet on i 
Tuesday afternoon, February 5, at 
its rooms at the hospital. .

New Indiistr)' 0|iens 
The Dawn Instruments, Inc., 

manufacturers of electronic equip
ment, have leased the second and 
third floors of the Peerless Mill 
building and started bu-slnesa today. 
The new concern will be engaged in 
both experimental and manufactur'

on
pick It up. -..This will be the only 
collection by truck and those who 
phone ate asked to have their 
clothing bundled and left at the 
curbing.

Manchester is fortunate thia 
year in not having to sort and bun
dle the clothing which has been 
collected during the past month. 
This resulted In a tremendous Job 
last year but the work has been 
handled by one of the town’s new
er Industries d u ^ g  the current 
campaign. Truck loads of cloth
ing have been taken to the S A W  
Packing Engineers at the old Oak
land mills and this company has 
been doing all the sorting and 
packing, ready for shipment over
seas. George Wilson, formerly of 
Wilson Nurseries. Is one of the 
offlceia, o f the local organUaUon 
which has been handling navy con-

Ths Exchange Club’s drive for 
funds for the upkeep of band uni
forms at Manchester High reached 
$448.00 over the weekend, WilUaro 
Kronlck reported today.

Tbe Exchange Club will continue 
ita drivio ludeflnltely. The original 
drive, conducted by the High school 
and The Herald was for new band 
uniforms. The present drive, con
ducted exclusively by the Ex
change Club, is for the upkeep of 
the unlforme and Instrumenta.

The original aet figure o f $2,000 
for the purchase of new uniforms 
for the Manchester High School 
Band has been reached. It  la ex
pected that the uniforms will be 
seen for the first time at the com
ing spring concert o f the group.

Following Is the latest report of 
the Exchange Club:
Previously acknowledged . ,$4S8.00 
Howard and Audrey Wad

dell .........................  •• 5 00
American Legion Auxiliary 6.00

Total to date ...$448.00

‘“ so*‘ far no cam.allles have been i ‘"F  ‘ t »"
indicated, but telephone facilities - 60 persons will be employ-
were still disrupted. Four uniden
tified youths, suffering froxen 
feet, were rescued from a stalled 
car near Big Bear valley. Consta
ble Coy Brown said.

In the harbor area nearly 200 ‘ 
4Ares8els were ordered to keep up 

steam, prepared for a dash to sea. j 
The precaution was taken. It wa.v' 
explained, becaiuse many ships 
were anchored closely together.

Wants To 
L O S E  W E IG H T
lt’6 SImpiD to 
Got Sllmmtr 
Without Ex6rcl8D,
Yot Cat Plonty 1
Don’t wear yourself dut 
with exercise. Don’t give 
up all the foods you like.
Don't cut out any meals. . .  
just cut them down. In teste 
conducted by medical 
doctors 100 persons lost 14 to IS lbs. 
average in a few weeks with AY DS 
Vitaimn Csndy Plan. Just tn  ̂it your
self. 30-day supply, $2.25.Economy 
(Triple) Site, $5.S0. Come in or phone.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

W ELDON DRUG COMPANY
901 Main S t  Tel. 5821

/

.III J.

$8-50
REGULARLY $12.50

Included in. this special at no, 
charge i.s a skillful James hair 
shaping that assures the ex
cellence of your new perma
nent.

D IA L  4201

fOR BEkUTYS 
SAKE

James’ Beauty Salon
“ Where It ’s Convenient To P#rk”

74 EAST CEN'TER STREET 
Next To the Telephone Company

DON’T FORGET I
W eAreSoweMng

G reen
T ra d in g  Stam ps

ON A LL  PURCHASES OF 
FUEL A N D  RANGE OIL

The Only Fuel Oil Dealer In Manchester 
Giving Green Stamps!

Advertise in The Herald-'—It Pays

FUEL OIL 
8.2 Gallon

RANGE OIL 
9V^o Gallon
In Lota o f 46 or 

More OnllojRS..

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

369 CENTER ST. -rEL. 6320
Oil Burner Sales and Service

fiS i

, ed.
The Goltra Company which has 

the lease on the building, will occu
py the first floor and continue its 
business of manufacturing tents 
and’ other canvas products, as ma
terials arc available.

Past Chiefs Club 
The Past Chiefs Club of the 

Pythian Sisters will meet this eve
ning at the home o f Mrs. Leona 
Prelle of Progress avenue instead 
of the meeting place originally an
nounced. Thq change has been 
made due tuSlcknesa.

SMut Activltlea
Troop 14, Boy Scouts of Ameri

ca, is making plans for many ac
tivities during the coming weeks 
starting vidth a Court o f Honor In 
Vernon on February 14; Troop 
Hike to Mile Hill. February 16; 
Parents Night and Investiture 
Ceremony, April 11. . In order that 
Scouts have a better chance to 
pass tests, officers will be at the 
meeting place on several datea with 
Assistant Scoutmaster Stanley 
Campbell there this evening at 7 :30 
o’clock.

Roman Dsticek has been appoint
ed troop quartermaster with Gor
don Mead as his assistant. Patrol 
Leader Herman Fritz has been ap
pointed to have chorge of the troop 
publicity.

P.T.A. Meeting
There will be a meeting of the 

Longview P.T.A. this evening at 8 
o’clock at the school. Founders’ 
Day will be observed during the 
evening. The business meeting will 
be followed by music and refresh
ments will be served.

Cose Continued
T h e  case of Edward A.'Tenn- 

atedt, 82, o f 62 Hammond atree*., 
haa been continued to February 20 
and Mr..Tennatedt Is released under 
$1,000 bonds, on a charge o f negli
gence homicide. He was the driver 
o f the automobile which struck 
John Lary, 86, o f 150 Union street, 
early on the morning o f January 21 
while both the streets and side
walks were covered with Ice. Mr. 
Tennatedt.stated he applied hla 
brakes aa soon as he saw Mr. Lary 
ahead o f him but the auto aklM M  
and hit Mr. Lary. Mr. T e n n ^ t  
took the Injured man to the y lty  
hospital and reported t h e ^  to  
the police. At the Ume o f tlw ac
cident It was reported tta t  Mr, 
Lary Buffered a fractured leg. He 
died at the hoapiUl last Thursday 
morning.

Skutbig Reaamed 
With the scraping o f  the snow 

from the rink in the center, many, 
both adults and young people, an- 
Joved akatlng ovpr the week-end In 
spite of the extremely cold weath- 
or. The Recreation Board 
nounc^ Sunday night that t ^  rink 
wUl bo malnUlned during the com-1 
ing week, weather permitting.

Named'Envoy* Yo Moscow

London, Feb. 4— Sir Mau
rice ■ Drummond Peterson, vetpran 
BritUh career .diplomat n w  s ^ -  
Ing aa ambassador to Turkey. hM 
been named ambaasador to Mos
cow to aucceed Sir Archibald 
a a rk  Kerr, akric Kerr, now on a 
special mission to Indoneala< wm 
become ambaasador to the Umtsd 
■BUtes this spring.

By 1839 more than 700 men and 
women had left England-for New 
Zealand with ahobt 400 children

— ON THE SAME SHOW —

SHEW ENTTO  
THE RACES

C R A I G  • G I F F O R D
A V A O A R U N t H

// n

TO D AY AND  TUESDAY

Do YouJCnow 
What

Mildred Pierce 
Did?

W ARNER ’S TALKED  
ABOUT HIT ABOUT  
'THE K IND  OF A W OM AN  
A M AN W A N ’TS BL'T 
SHOULDN’T H AVE !
NO ONE SEATED  
THE LAST 7 M INUTES!

DON’T MISS
/# I IMildred Pierce
SHOW ING: MAT. AT 3:12, 

EVENING  AT 8:12

Co-Hit: “West of the Fecos’

• “IT S  THE TALK  OF 'THE TOW N!”

^  THE NE W LY  RENOVATED

‘ OAK GRILL
30 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3894

 ̂ DINE AND DANCE TO N IG H T
L, A RT M cKAY

 ̂ AND HIS ORCHESTRA
ALSO PLAYIN G  EVERY THURS. A N D  SAT. 
NO COVER CHARGE! . NO M INIM UM L

^ EX C ELLEN T FOOD
y  FINE W INES —  LIQUORS A N D  BEER
2 _________________ * • -----------

M EM ORIAL — 1

Oteax Setlia's 
produettoB of 
CUreaoe Day's

with
............ ....a iaia a play byHoward Llad^ 6 RsmsI Oroase

Prloaa: Orch. $1J0, $2.40, J **
Bale. 66c. (luclndlag ^ 5 * * * ” * ^ ^ * ^ ^
oace . Hartford O-SMI. VUmim p y »—e ! • • » « « »  

atamped retaro envelope with maU erdera. -

THURS.. FEB. 14 Mathias
Satarday

THE KHIONÂ  COaFRNY 
trNdmi’.  Cirrwt 
DraMlie Snatli Nft

XltMIT ilOOMOAIOIM 0.4 6 I0 I0 I MIUI« 
pNMM

A  Ploy hy A R N A U O  tfU S S EA U  ond JA M ES  C O W
Staged by e iA  KAZAN

EDITH ATWATER • IHEOOORI NEWTOM • lOKIT HAWSOM

nsaae eaelose payneat a»d

with

Donations o f $1.00 and Over 
To The 1946 Polio Drive

Previously Published . . .  .$3, 
Mrs. M. G. Crockett . . . .
Harold E. Y ou n g .............
J. A. Y o u n g ....................
Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Moore .................... ..
Mr. end Mrs. George

Smith ........................
Mrs. C. Kroll .................
Peter Pinto *......... ..........
Me Hale Family and Mary

V. Holloran ................
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hewitt
R. P. Landis ..................
Jack and Joanne Hayford 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Sl-

broaki ...........................
Guy McCormick .............
Mr. and Mrs. Hat N. Sch-

wedel ........................
Albert L. Dandurand . . . .
H. $4. Austin . . . . . . . . . .
P. Pogtma ......................
Margaret Kompanik . . . .
Arthur J. Holmes .........
A. B. Walack ................
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilkie
Earl G. Ruddell .............
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Marte
George Forbes ..............
Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Clough ........................
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ho>i'land 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Priess 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles A.

Noonan ......................
Mr. and Mrs. George Pat

ten ........... '• ...............
Mr. and Mrs. T. Rollason
E. W. WhlUiam .............
John R. Lowe ................
Edward Feltham .............
William B. Gorman.........  .
Jeanette M. Paton . . . . .  
Mrs, Agnes Johnson . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gates, 

Michael and Allan Gates
Mrs, Michael F o le y .......
Donald and Russell Craw

ford ...........................
Eveline June Geromlller 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gorman 
Miss Dorothy Slnnamon
Thomas Ford ................
Anthony J. D’Avanxo ..
Colin Dartes ..................
Robert E. Richardson ..
M. B. ...............................
Mrs. James CHark .........
Paul HlUery and Family

225.11
1.00
1.00
2.00

2.00

2.00
1.00
1.00

4:00
1.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
1.00

10.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00

1.00
2.00
1.80

4.00

2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00
1.00 
3.qo

3.20
1.00

1.00
3.00
1.00 
2.00 
1.00

2 ^
1.00
1.00
4.00
2.50

....................................
Mr. and Mra. C. E. John- ••

son .............................  1.00
Miss V. S m ith .......... 2.00
Pearl L. Peterson .......... 1.00
William Moxtsr .............  2.00
Judy and Jackie Pontlllo 2.00
Walter R, Schubert . . . .  2.00
Barbara J. Kennedy . . . .  1.30
Beatrice C. Blackwood .. 1.00
Robert Chartier .............  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R.

Troxwell ....................  2.00
Mr. and Mrs. S. Duncan .. 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ted-

ford ..............   2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.

Behrend ....................  2.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. Osella ..  2.00
Mrs. John E. Hedlund .. 2.10
Mr. and Mrs. James T.

King .........................  200
Mrs. William B. L u l l___  1.00
Mrs. A. McLaughlin . . . .  2.00
Francis Minor ................  2.00
Mr. and Mra. Domenick

Beilis .........................  2.00
Tellers (Manchester Trust

Co.) ...........................  2.00
Guilio Annulli .............  1.00
Trieste Pagan! .............  1.00
Frank Ronea ................  1.00
Peter Urbanettl .............  1.00
Dante Pagan! ................. 1.00
Felix Pagan! ................  1.00
Mr. and Mrs! Albert Zanis 1.00
E. H off ...........................  1.60
Miss Ruth McLagan . . . .  1.00
Elizabeth White .............  2.00
Paul C erv ln l....................  2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Phil

lips and Family .........  2.00
Mr. and Mrs. William Dil

lon .......................’ ____  2.00
Mr. and Mrs. George L.

Graziadio ..................  2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hub-

lard .....................   5.00
Rogers Corporation . . . .  50.00
Edgar H. Clark .............  5.00
S. M. Silversteln ...........  10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gar-

rity .........   25.00
Charles E. Jacobson___  5.00
KIwania Club of Manches

ter .............................  30.25
American Legion Auxil

iary ...........................  5.00
Basketball Game at East 

side R e c ........................ 35.95

Will Use Japs’ 
Military Steel

More Than 2,000,000 
Tons to Be Converteil 
For Use of Civilians
Tokyo, Feb. 4.—OP)—General 

MacArthur's headquarters today 
announced organization of a Japa
nese non-profit committee for con
verting to civilian use more than 
2,000,000 tons o f steel from the 
beaten nation’s armaments.

Tbe committee, o-ganized at a 
recent conference of American 
military government officers and 
Japanese steel makers, is charged 
with Collecting and smelting all 
scrap metal and weapons into in
gots and diverting tbe steel into 
reconstruction channels.

Committee Chairman T. Kom4t- 
su, who once represented Japanese 
steel interests in the United 
States, said the scrap included 
units of machinery, communica
tions instruments, electrical equip
ment, ball bearings, wire rope, 
tubing, electrical wiring and simi
lar articles—which can be con
verted to civilian uae without 
modification.

The primary aim o f the pro
gram, which is expected to require 
12 to 18 months, is to make avail
able for reconstruction all metal 
that can be reclaimed within Ja
pan's boundaries. Other sources of 
scrap are closed to the nation's 
industry.

Komatsu said Japan’s 6ve larg
est steel companies would collect

the scrap at smelting points. Con
struction firms will buy smelted 
metal, subject to approval by the 
Home ministry. He w|ld tbs sale 
price would cover only the ex
pense o f reclaiming the scrap.

"Allow ing about 30 days for 
coal to get to varioua Industries, 
we expect the steel program to 
start meeting the essential needs 
of the people soon after the first 
of April,”  the conference was told 
hy Col. R. J. Ballard, economics 
officer of the Eighth Army Mill 
tary Government section.

'He said that Japan’s coal pro
duction by March 1 "will be 
brought up to 7,500,000 tons per 
month— enough to meet minimum 
requirements for essential Indus
tries."

Armaments to go Into the melt
ing poU Include 30 submarines at 
the Kure Naval base.

Harbors in Stale 
Partly Paralyzed

New Haven, Feb. 4— (/Fi—Tow
boat traffic in New Haven, Bridge
port and New Lorfclon was partly 
paralyzed today aa the strike of 
New York Local 333 o f the Inter
national Longshoremen’s associa
tion for a 80 per cent wage in
crease spread into Connecticut.

The only towing lines affiliated 
with the union in this state are the 
Bridgeport Towing Co., the New 
Haven Towing Co., and the Mer- 
ritt-Chapman A  Scott corporation 
at New London.

Two tugs and 12 men were idle 
at New Haven* and Bridgeport and 
three boats with an unspecified 
number of men were Idle at New 
London.

Total

$ 325.50 

....... $3,550.61 I

Expression Club I Five Yanks  ̂Bodies 
\ tiolds Meeting Found in Wreckage,

. The February meeting o f the 
UlUan Gertrude Grant Expression 
Club was held on Friday evening 
at the Grant Studio.

A fter the business session. Miss 
Mae Morrison. w*ho was in charge 
o f the program, introduced the 
speakdrii for the evening. Miss 
Evaline Pentland and Miss Grace 
Hassett. Bach'-zpoke with ease 
and in an interesting manner. 
Miss Pentland’s subject being, 
"This Thing Called Dramatic." 
and Miss Hassett’s, “ Artistic In
terpretation.”

During the workshop program 
directed by Miss Grant, each of 
the members interpreted excerpts 
from tbe works o f John Ruskln.

The members are also having 
lastructton in platform presence 
and Friday evening’s practice was 
based on making and acknowledg
ing introductions on the platform 
and acknowledging,applause.

A t the March 1 'meeting. Miss 
Jessie Hawrltt wlU be In charge of 
the program, and the speakers 
will he Miss Beatrice Sweeney- 
and Miss Grace Hatch.

To Hold Drawings 
On ‘Mission Night’

*nard-to-get items”  wHl, feature 
the Mission Night program to be 
held by the (^tboUc Ladies of 
Columbus next Tuesday night at 
the Knights o f Columbus home.

Mrs. Anne Kwasb, committee 
chairman, said today that com
mittee members have arranged to 
have variety o f "hard-to-get” 
items, such aa sugar, butter and 
bacon plus a few  “ surprise”  ar
ticles, which will be presented to 
lucky ticket holders. A ll the pro
ceeds will be donated to Catholic 
Missions.

A  regular business meeting will 
precede the Mission Night pro
gram a t 8 o’clock and refresh
ments will be served.

committee members include: 
Mrs. Julia MeSweeney, Mr4. Ma
rie Finnegan; Mrs. Rosalie John
son, Miaa Henriette Raynaud, Miss 
Vera Gorman, Miss Elizabeth 
Deer and Mra. O ra  Dyer.

Electric Finn Exeenttve Dies

Ansonia, Feb! 4—OF)—John B, 
Davidson. 83, for the past 35 years 
president-treasurer o f the Cameron 
Electric Mfg. Co., died Sunday at 
Oriffln hospital, Derby. He was ae- 
tiva In church and Y. M. C. A. 
work bare, being a member and 
deacon o f the First Congregational 
church and Its Sunday School aup- 
arintendent for many yean, He 
was a member o f the Anaonla T. 
M. C. A . and a past president. He 
is survived by hla widow, three 
daugbtan, iqveral grandchildren 
and a  great grondehlid. Funeral 
aarvices will be held Wednesday af
ternoon.

TO Tour Former Battle Aieaq
\ ■

diungking, Feb. 4.— (flV—A  
Communist spokesman aald .today 
General Marshall and tbe other 
two m^mben o f the committee 
which negotiated the truce in 
nuna’a dv ll strife planned V to 
eave lii mid'-Fehruary on a tour 

of tbe former battle areaa. Other 
truce committee memben . ere 
Gen. CJhang Chun, who thpreaent* 
ad the central government; and 
Sen, Chou En-Lai. caiineae C om ^  
■"’ •eist representatlvSi ' 1

I
Marseille, Feb. 4— —U. S. A r

my authorities announced today 
that the bodies of five men. all be
lieved to be Americans, had been 
recovered from the wreckage o f a 
Dakota transport plane which 
crashed 30 miles north of here Sat
urday during a heavy fog.

The men were believed to be 
members o f the occupation forces 
in Germany, but the bodies were 
so badly burned that Immediate 
Identification was Impossible.

Queen Mary Starts Voyage

GuietloitfiChild
’uSth

TMs firaid R N itf tron Oi$trt$s 6f GonfM iiL 
Uppir BraueMil C dm istigi, M m ila r So tm w u .

Has Special
Penetrating-Stimulating Action 

■

Fonotratoo
into upptr bronchltl 
iubot with Ht (poeiil 
mtdicinil viporr

StIm ulatM
chMt and bock nr- 
licw  Ilka ■ toad, 
wtrmlnt poultico

Aboard the S.S. Queen Mary, 
Feb. 4.— (Jf)— In spite of fresh 
storm_ warnings, the greSt liner 
Queen* Mary, whose departure was 
delayed yesterday by gales, 
shoved off today for America with 
her load o f G I brides and children. 
Officers said the waters of the 
channel to the open sea,' only real
ly hazardous part of the trip, 
w’ere relatively calm.

Warming, soothing Vicks VapoRub is the best- 
known home remedj^ou can use to relieve mis
eries o f chest colds. Hub it well on throat, chest 
and back at bedtime. Its special penetrating- 
stimulating action aterta right to work— and 
keeps on working for hours—to 
bring grattd relief. Invites rest
ful deep, too. Try it tonight.

Political Issue 
Chafrge Hiifled

Patman Hits Republican 
Drive to Change Hous* 
ing BilPs Provieions
Washington, Feb. 4—(4^—Rep- 

resentativs Patman (D-Tex.) con
tended today that a Republican 
drive to strike out price control 
and subsidy provisions from hia 
housing bill "makes a political ia- 
Bue out of homes for veterans."

Patman's comment to a reporter 
was made In advance of a closed 
door session of the House Banking 
committed (10:30 a. m. e.s.t) to 
consider his measure as well aa a 
substitute proposed by the commit
tee lAlnorlty. ■ .

The latter would grant separate 
authority to Wilson W. Wjratt. new 
housing expediter, to carry out his 
progranv of low cost home con 
struction with reference for veter
ans regardless o f whether Presi 
dent Truman’s war powers are ex
tended beyond their June 80 expi
ration date.

In thia it follows closely Pa t

C A LL 2-1081
For the Solution To Your

Printing
Problems

Fred F. Recave
Printer

211 Main Street

man's bill, but no provision is 
made for price cellinga on new and 
old houaea or for aUUiority for the 
government to subaldizs the output 
o f scarce building materiala with
out hiking prtcea to home buyers.

Representative Wolcott of Michi
gan. ranking Republican on the 
committee and apiokeaman for the 
minority group, aaid in a state
ment the subatltute was decided 
upon to "prevent the program from 
being bogged down bMSuse of con
troversies in the pricing and sub
sidy fields.

Bays Proposal Wwlteaa BUI
Patman, however, said “ the Re

publican proposal weakens my bill 
and makes a political issue out of 
homes for veterans. I f  anything, 
my bill should be stronger, not 
weaker.”

Saying he was convinced of tbe 
necessity for both price control 
and aubaldles,' the Texan added: 
" I  want private enterprise to do 
the Job, but if we don’t get results 
there's going to be a tremendous

demand that the government it
self build houses for veterans.”

In his statement the Michigan 
lawmaker declared that neither the 
price nor the subsidy issue Is of. 
“ Immediate consequence because 
the bottleneck In housing is not 
In the field of financing, but ia 
largely due to a ahortage of build
ing materiala of all kinds.” 

Blaming both the labor shortage 
and uncertain over continuation of 
the president's priority powers un
der which building materials are 
channeled into low and medium 
cost homes, Wolcott said that by 
removing the uncertainty one 
source of the ihortsge would be 
averted.

To Orgauilze Women Workers

Tokyo, Feb. 4—(/P)— Kyodo News 
agency said toda;^ that prepara
tion# were under way for organiz
ing a national lalwr union of 
women factory workers. Organiz
ers plan to seek wage equality 
with men workers.

a g M  MONmY;

FEMME nU
taM takm rsgolsitil
I. Flnkbom's Vototsbls 

•OM MOOS utsa Talissrf‘ '| 
ilr psta whoa Out to hiaa . I 
porfedle dlotasiiaaeao. It sk» j  I

Xodia ■. Flnkbom's Vototsbls 
pound r ' 
moaOilr 
tlonsl pe
roUaros soeompanyint wnUik tii
BonofM, fittorr fooUits —of SI___
nsniro. 'Tskon rozularbr—Ptaklmadp» . 
Oempoona hoIps^utM up rmaisnaa 

i l ^  such moathly dlstmoTnak- 
n*s Oompouad is loona trytagl

M ANCHESTER  
A U TO  BODY

50 Oak Street 
Teltphone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairtnf 
Auto Painting 

Sinonizing

------COSMETICS-------
Helena Rubinstein

Harriet Hubbard Ayer 
Max Factor ‘ Yardley

Loclen LeLong —  Etc.
ARTHUR DRUG STORES
645 Main Street Tel. 8809

Borrow On Your 
Cor Now

New Chattel Mortgage Law per- 
mlta yon to borrow money qn 
yonr antomoblle. ^
Prompt and Confidential Servlee

MONEY WTLL BE 
LOANED YOU

The Car Remalna In Yonr 
Poaaeaslon

OaD
THE ALLIED  FINANCE  

CORP.
Office of

THE A LLEN  REALTY CO.
186 CENTER ST. TEL. 8105 

Inquiries From Inanranoe 
Brokers Invited

Before You 
Build or Buy 
A  Home In, 
Manchester 

See
Wm. F. Johnson

“Your Hone la Your * 
Caatle”

A JohnaoU'Built Home 
la Jnat l> a t l '

500 LOTS —  1,000 PLANS  
C A LL AT 341 BROAD ST. 

Wa ’U Show You Actual 
Photos aiuf Plana of 
Completed Homes

F. Johnson
Guilder —  Real Estate 

TEL. 7426

<%v»;

/

, # ■

Valentine G reetings
For Everyone Whose Heart Is Young!

Priced 5c lô  $1.00

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

C A S H  i s  W A I ^ l^ G  
FO H  U S E D  c a r s

- REGARDLESS OF YEAR , MAKE OR CONDITION  
MORE FOR YOUR CAR NO W  TH AN  YOU W ILL  
Ha v e  t o  p a y  f o r  MpST n e w  1946 m o d e l s

W ILL  P A Y  AS HIGH AS
I ’39 CARS

$500 FOR ’37 CARS I $1400 FOR ’40 CARS 
$700 FOR *38 CARS | $2000 FOR ’4! CARS

$2000 FOR »42 CARS 
S P E O A L  OFFER

Sell Your Car T »  Ua New  aad You Can Uze Your Car for the 
Next 66 Dnya Without Charge.

■ f *

Drive In —  Write In or Ph^iie In
We Will Buy Your Car. Over the Phone 7-8144

Experts Say
USED CAR PRICES W IL L  DROP 50% W HEN  

N E W  CARS ARE IN  FU LL  PRODUCTION

C A P IT O i. K40TORS, INC .
368 M AIN  STREET HARTFORD

• 6 •

“Dependable"’
f

That word sums up the 

service rendered here. 

You call us with com

plete confidence —  a 

confidence never mis

placed.

PHONE

7897

)

. j n i m i h o u
a «Bwa»iiai a oMCMSiia

. . as our Sealtest Flavor-of-tbe-Montb •  •  •

Smooth, creamy Sealtest Vanills Ice Cream laced 
with ribbons o f old-fMhioned golden butterscotch.

A  truly delightful treat—so don't miss it. Remember: 
Scaltcit is the Measure o f Quality in Ice Cream.-

ICE C R E A M
II I ! I l l  lilt tturuT iiHfintiriii»  m  i n i

CENEIIAL ICB CRIAM COEF. . 
DMiOm of NolhMi fWi9 

PndacU C$rp.rmtUm

JOIN THE FUN IN THB SEALTEST VILLAGE STORE. STARRING JACK HALEY. THURSDAYS. 9:10 P.M.. NBC Nstwaik
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mn Engineer 
Be Chosen

lectmen to Act at 
leir Meeting  ̂Tomor- 

ĵrow Evening
- H ie  8«Uctinen will miik« their 

I  MccUon o f the new Town Engln- 
K o e r  tomorrow night at the meeting 
^  o f the full board. The sub com- 
^ . ̂ t t e e  appointed to Investigate Inc 

Xniallflcations of sla applicants, ap
pears to bo unable to agree upon 
any one o f the candidates and the 

. report o f the committee will un
doubtedly throw the selection 
the new engineer before the full 
board.

Division Of Opinion 
The office of Superintendent of 

Roads end Bridges has always 
been held by a civil engineer. The 
sub-committee, it Is understood 
’are divided on this question, some 
being <rf the opinion that the post

I , . I
homes which have already donated 
to the drive. Other donors Include:

Xew wAool Plana 
Twelve resldelhta o f the town 

met with the Boh<m Board o f 
Selectjnen on Prida^even ing In 
the Firehouse. The miqtlng was 
called to further diacuso plans for 
the new school. '  \

The clerk read the fo llow ln^^t 
the request of the Selectmen: "A t 
a meeting of the Bolton Board of  ̂
Selectmen called especially 
qtiaint a committee with proposed 
plans for a new school fifteen 
vltcd guests were present. The 
meeting was held on Saturday 
afternoon. Jan. 19. Ample time 
was given for suggestions and 
criticisms. Those that were given 
were discussed in an executive 
session o f the board following the 
general meeting.

"On Saturday. Jan. 26. there ap
peared In the Manchester Evening 
Herald the following Open Forum 
Letter.’ (The clerk then read the 
mentioned letter).

"The meeting this evening Is

, .»1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

K l ?  w « ™ t «  otfK• -hoiiM l « t « r  and ollicra cbanca lo
.■>• Mt un to take care of all town 1 more fully criticise or approve the 
SlrtSeermm ^ r c S n ^ le  to handle plans, The Board of Selectmen 

gf all mglneerlng work done by the quote from the iw ^ d  ^
I  town Including work of the Water oiia meeting: The Board of Scjcct- 
^  department feci that criticism Is good If

Another opinion held Is that the it is given to promote rather than 
town should secure the services of hinder.’ Criticism is invited at 
A young engineer to do the map this meeting Just as It was at the 
work and engineering and the ac- meeting of Jan. 18.’’ 
tual conetnicUon work should be Dlseiisslons o f Meeting

Following a discussion a.s to the 
of persona composing the building

: “d lr iS n ^a lid  d " M  cjln-

i h I U cT u  GrlS: amount o f money o;’̂ ^

,‘ work. and William ElUott, former- would favor .I)!
^ly of the State Highway Depart- the town couW ^
TOnt and the Sea Bees where he amount to be given ^  the state, 
held Important Jobs In Naval con- He did not feel that the townapeo- 
dfuctlon. 1 pl* would approve of a sharp rise

Appear* to Have Edge I in taxes. He was Joined in this 
Engineer Oriswold, becauae of.j opinion by many persona present.

' bis long connection with Cheney I The architect then showed the 
i Brothers in the water department, group the same three plana that 
‘ then owned by that company, and I were shown on Jan. 19. He de- 

Ms other private work done In the I acribed them fully as he had done 
town, appears to have the edge|o„ jan. 19. He stated that he 

! In the oplAlon o f eeveral o f the never given a figure on coats 
M ectm en. I as no architect could state a cost

He has asked for the salary o f j,a j,ad figured the building.

I f c M t t ,  inotlwr cwMHd,t« and - I z y  “ P J®'" .^'’ ■uditor
d v jl engineer told the committee Everyone ag re^  that ^  
t ta t  the salary he baa asked la I lura was a good thing but several 
m a ta r  *»■*" those asked by the dlscuaaed the Idea of adding it 
^hera and he has stated that he later. It  was pointed out tta t in 
has practically eliminated himself two yeara from the time the first 
from the race fo r this reason. 1 application for funds la sent to 

From what can be learned to- the state a second application can 
day. It aeema likely that the board [ be made. This would mean flnan- 
w u  carry on as In the past, with I cial sId from the state If the audi- 
*11 engineer at the head o f high-1 torlum were added later and If 
ways and bridges and that En- ^qded at the present time the full 
gineer Griswold wUl be the man cost would be paid by the taxpay-

Philip Hutchinson ...........
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drcgcr 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McKee ..
Myron M. Lee ................
M jron M. I-ec, H . . . . . . . . .
Nancy and Billie Mancggla 
Albert N. Skinner and family 1.00
T. William Skinner ............ .,1.00
Tony Oigllo .............................. OO
Terry D 'lta lia ............................ 80
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Krze-

slcki .............................. .
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson .. 1.00
Miss Lvdia Y o u n g ................  1.00
'Mr. and Mrs. Aldo P esce----  1 00
Mr, and Mrs. Cheater Hutch

is o n  ................................  2.00
No n)HTie ..................................20
Mr. an A Mrs. qplen Tenney .. 1.00 
J H. Mitesey and family .. 2 00
.T. L, Jsemla ........................ 1-00
Sccondo R n itq r l......................... 20
Mr. and Mrs. Alolalo .. 2.00
.loseph F. A low o ................. 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson .. 1.00 
Miss Mabel and Mr*. Minnie

Howard .............. ............  100
Pamela McCormack .. .\............25
Joseph Franceschene 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Henry SheckKy 1.00 
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Warren 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Munro . . 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luck and

sons ................................; 1 80
Tobias Family ....................  2.00
XhTFF ...............................  0.00
Mr. and Mrs. William Minor 2.00
Miss Jeanette Sumner .......  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marshall 2.00 
Result o f a wager on the

weather ................................ 30
Since Wednesday the amount 

collected has reached 550.80 which 
added to the previously acknowl
edged sum of $200 brings the total 
to date of $305.80.

Over two hundred of the 250 
coin letters sent out have been re
ceived with generous donations.

Demoerata To Meet 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will reconvene the ad
journed annual meeting at 8 p.m. 
this evening In the Warren Me
morial in Stafford Springs. Lt. 
Gov. Wilbert Snow, will be the 
speaker of the evening.

Ladles Ot St. Maurice 
The meeting of The Ladies of 

St. Maurice will be postponed until 
Monday Feb. 11, due to prevalent 
colds and other illnesses.

Surprised A t Party 
Mrs. Egbert Atwood was very 

pleasantly surprised Wcduead.'iy a f
ternoon, the occasion of her seven
ty-sixth birthday, when a group of 
her friends dropped In on her 
bringing a large basket of many

Choice of Site 
Brings Turmoil 

To Greenwich
(Oonttanad from Pag* Oaa)

protested that the choice was "un
fair and undemocratic.’’

On the other aide was a less vo
ciferous group, among them a rep
resentation of Greenwich shop
keepers, who declared the choice 
bestowed a high honor on the com
munity and that the cries of oppo
nents reflected aelflsh interest.

Originally, the move to Interest 
the ITNO in this region was Initiat
ed by a group o f Stamford, Conn., 
residents who asked Kingsley Gil
lespie. publisher o f The Stamford 
Advocate, to sound o\>t public opin
ion on the matter. A committee to 
promote the Stamford area then 
was organised.

Not FlghUag UNO 
A ll opponents were unanimous 

In declaring that they were not 
fighting the United SUtea Nations 
organisation, and that they whole
heartedly endorsed the UNO prin
ciples.

Just what they could do to keep 
their properly from being swal
lowed up In an InteCpatlonal rone 
they were no certain. 'They hoped, 
however, that their protests might 
cause the General Assembly In 
London to act In their faror.

Across the' New York state line 
in North Castle, civic, social and 
political organizations fired a vol
ley of protest cables at the United 
Natinna Assembly In London.

Theme of the messages, said 
John E. Lockwood, lawyer and res
ident o f the community, was that 
the UNO committee was "apend- 
Ing $100,000,000 more than was ne
cessary In order to be near New 
York city’s night clubs." Ux:k- 
wood referred to the cost of land 
In the area.

A  protest cable bearing neatly 
1.000 algnatures also was dispatch' 
ed from Greenwich, while chvirchei 
and World War TT veterans In Bed
ford Village, N. Y., sent 'othera 

8,000 Reside In Area 
An estimated 5.000 persons re

side in the full 42-square mile area, 
among them Former Heavyweight 
Boxing Champion Gene Tunney, 
Magazine PublLsher Henry R. Luce 
and hlX wife. Rep. Clare Boothe 
Luce (R-Conn.), and Frank Alt-

Other members o f the committee 
did not agree that this was suf
ficient ground! for excluding Mas- 
aachusetta.

The committee said any site se
lected should be within 90 minutes’ 
travel time of a big city, and 
should offer "the possibility ot 
constructing a city."

It  said tbs local populaUon 
should be evacuated from the 
United Nations zone as little as 
possible, and people whose prem
ises were not required Immediate
ly could stay on as tennants of 
the UNO. It  added the United 
States government should com-  ̂
pensate any evicted person* and! Pels sadi. 
the United Nations later would! Tries to Impeach Testimony

Hoiiiina Called
Desk General

(Oontinaad from Page One)

nils railroad dispatcher, testified 
he did not remember any troop 
train movements through Manila 
three days after C en ta l MacAr- 
thur had declared it m  open city 
Dee. 26. 1941.

"Santos has taken the defense 
by surprise and I am going to 
treat him as a hostile witness,"

, ,  . ..i , , ___, schul. retired New York banker
Mads of b e ^ i fu l  fruits and brother-tn-law of Herbert H

selected for the Job.

Public Records
era of Bolton.

John Ratabrook then made the 
motion that the T-shaped plan as 
originally shown, containing five 
rooma be adopted. *nils was sec
onded by Robert McKinney andWarrantee Deeds

The Hartford National Bank and | th^ vote was unanimous, 
Trust COh et ml, to Catherins Mlt-

'i-
i
I
'’i

chell et ml, property located on 
Hackmatack street

Cliarles A. Clark, Jr., et ux, to 
Patrick J. Orakowskl, property 
located on Glenwood street

The Lincoln Corp., to Kenneth A. 
aouther et ux, property located 
on Devon Drive.

The Lincoln Corp., to Robert J. 
Meeeler, property located on Deep- 
wood Drive.,

Administrator’s Deed 
The estate of Hugh McCaull to 

Viola E. Thoren, property located 
on Orford etreet.

Side Drupe

I

By Sue Barnett 
Here la a: becoming all occasion 

frock for th e  slightly larger fig
ure. I t  features the slimming 
graceful side drape, surplice clos- 
.Ing and pleasing . cap "  sleeves. 
Shoulder shirring ^ ves  a soft 

* feminine touch. B a ^  to make—  
your ABC Special today.

Pattern No. 8994 comes in sizes 
82. 84; 88, 88. 40, 42, 44 an.l 18 
81m  84, cap sleeves, requires 3 7-8 
yards o f 89-lnch fabric.

For this, pattern, send 20 cenU, 
in coiaa; your luime, address, size 
desired, ahd the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, ’The Manchester 
Bvaalag Herald, 1180 Ave. Ameri 
eaa. New York 19, N. Y.

T te  Bsw spring and summer is- 
fiM  a l JTaahion Is ready for you. 

v 'ld l -IPMiy to make styles—also 
iJ m j jU t  patum  for you. Price 15

Everett McKinney then moved 
that the,flfth room located on the 
second floor be uaed for extra
curricular activities when further 
expansion o f the plans take place, 
and In the meantime this fifth 
room be used as a classroom. 'This 
motion W’as seconded by Doris 
D’ltalia and was passed without a 
dissenting vote.

Plans Deerrtbed
'The plan calls for a five-room 

school at the present time. Four 
classrooms are located on the 
main floor together with a nurse’s 
room, a principal's room, girls’ 
and boys’ 'toilets and storage 
space. On the second floor is one 
classroom which is reached by two 
stairways. This room has Its 
own toilet facilities and cloak
rooms. When the auditorium is 
bidit later these same stairways 
w'ill feed the balcony and the 
cloakrooms and toilets will also 
be used by the occupants o f the 
balcony.

One of the classrooms on- the 
first floor is planned as an activ
ity or meeting room to be uspd by 
all members of the school. It  will 
be a large room because it will 
contain no cloakroom, and will be 
approximately the size of the 
large meeting room In the up
stairs of the Firehouse but will 
have a twelve foot ceiling. Off this 
activity room will be a kitchen 
from which hot' mcaLs can be 
served. When the auditorium is 
built the activities can be moved 
to it and the activity room will 
be used as a classroom. When 
this is done it will leave the room 
on the second floor for a meeting 
room or library or both. The sec
ond floor room can be reached by 
the public without passing a sin
gle classroom on t|y first floor.

The future auditorium is in line 
with, the central front entrance 
and will be reached by passing 
through the hall to the auditor
ium. In this case also--lt will not 
be necessary to pass any • class- 

“+'oom -on the first floor.
Further addition of cltass- 

rooms Is planned for either end 
of the building.

Those attending the meeting in
cluded Doria D’lta llA  Herbert 
Hutchinsoq, Pearl Jewell, Mario 
Moira, Everett McKinney, Doro
thy Luck, John Eatabrook, Helen 
Ener, George O. Rose. Robert Mc- 
Kenney and Agnea Kreyslg. The 
meeting discussed certain aspects 
of construction and the adjourn
ment took place at a .little after 
midnigbL
— " "March. O f Dime*"
The Bolton March Of Dimes for 

1948 took another’ big leap over 
the week end to pass the $300 
mark. ’This la a remarkable rec
ord when ontjf recalls that the 
largest contribution prevloua to 
this year was in 1945 when Bolton 
contributed $138.60. As was previ
ously acknowledged the North 
schOql sent a contribution of $6.28. 
Bolton Center school sent 15.65 
and Birch Mountain School con
tributed $4,60. These are fine con- 

Itributiqna. aa they come from

also cards. Those participating in 
the surprise were; Mrs. LsFort, 
Mrs. Milton Fish, Mrs. A. E. Fish, 
Mrs. L. P. Spencer, Mrs. Lucy 
Reid and Mrs. R. Coffin.

Second Meeting Planned 
Harry_  ̂J. Miller has announced 

that a second organization meet
ing for the purpoM of atarting a 
Cub Pack will be held Friday eve
ning, Feb. 8 in tho Quarryville 
church. Fewer parents than could 
be desired were present at the 
meeting last Friday. Mr. Miller 
urges every parent of a boy >in- 
der twelve years - of 5gc to be 
present.

Bolton Briefs
The Ladles of St. Maurice have 

collected the clothing for the vie 
tory drive and find that they have 
twenty-three cartons o f assorted 
sizes tilled wltli good usable cloth
ing and they have four baga of 
shoes. This is a fine collection re
membering t̂hat a concerted drive 
for all u.sed clothing was made 
last year. Mrs. Henry ShecUley 
has been assisted in the work by 
Mrs. Clifford Loomis, Mrs. Vin
cent Grzesicki, Mrs. Angelo Soms, 
Mrs. William Minor and Mrs. An
thony Fiano.

The Bolton Volunteer Firemen 
will meet Wednesday evening qt 
8 p.m. in the Firehouse. ~ 

Ralph Broil has been dlschkrged 
from the Army and is w ^  hla 
family on Andover Road./He has 
seen service in the ETO./ „ 

Homo on furlough is ’Thomae 
Carpenter of the Coaat/Guard. He 
is visiting Mr. and /Mrs. Earle 
Gowdy. ' / .

Mrs. Anthony Fiano and aon 
Rocco are spending several days 
with friends in N*w  York City.

Lehman, dlrertor of the UNRRA.
•Tunney aaid If It were necessary 

for world peace "we'd give up our 
land 10 times over” but added he 
thought the seleqtlon was “a great 
mistake."

In New York city, before the 
UNO committee left early yester
day for London. Its chairman. Dr. 
Stoyan Gavrilovlc o f Yugoslavia, 
said In response to questions of 
newsmen that he personally had 
not heard of oppo.sitlon to the site 
chosen.

Decision Up To Assembly
"W e have made our report," he 

said. " It  ■ la now for the General 
Assembly to decide what they will 
dc.”

Following the committee’s arriv
al In London early tomorrow, It 
was announced that the report 
would be presented to the Head
quarters Site rommlttee tomorrow, 
with the committee expected to 
present It to the UNO General As
sembly before its adjournment; 
tcntativeTy'schcdulcd for Saturday.

pay the U. S. government. An 
area of 40 to 50 square mllca ta 
needed for expansion over e pe
riod of 30 or more yeara and to 
protect the United Nationa capl- 
U I against the encroachment of 
any factories, the committee as
serted.

Judge Swift, supreme knights 
of the Knights of Oolumbua said 
in bis Boston address to 1,500 
people at a dinner In his honor 
that "although tbe UNO has ban
ished even tbe name of God from 
Its deliberations, we offer it our 
humble prayer for ■iicceas."  ̂Ho 
aaid "the veto power insisted'up
on by Russia,” was responsible for 
these conditions.

"Failed to Uphold Idea la" 
"Godless Russia baa torn the 

Atlantic charter to tatters and en
slaved millions of our fellow Cath- 
oUca. By one sbanielcsa appease
ment after another,”  he declared, 
"we have failed to uphold our 
American Ideals. Yet we are now 
asked, to lecognizo and ratify the 
so-called ‘realism’ of the facts of 
international robbery ^nd un
blushing enslavement of whole 
nations.

And after that Is done,”  he 
continued, "to guarantee the sta
tus quo of those subjugated pop
ulations by sending our Ameri
can boya even without the consent 
of Congress, to rivet the fetters 
more firmly on those helpless and 
hopeless millions, lest their patri
otic youth should ever arise to set 
themselves free so they niigbt re
cover some of those very aame 
God-given natural rights for which 
our boys were told they were 
fighting."

He said that "ainister forces 
that now dominate the world are 
feverishly hastening behind the 
false front of ‘anti-Fasclsm* to 
foist a Communistic government 
on Catholic Spain and Catholic 
Argentina and precipitate minori
ty revolutions there.’’

! Pelz then called Jullto Guatio 
 ̂defense investigator, in an effort 
! to Impeach Santos’ testimony.
I Guatio read this statement which 
I he said had been made by Santoa: 
i "Four or five trains left Manila 
, pulling soldiers and civlliana 
north. The movement of trains 
the night of Dec. 27 wM continu
ous."

.Saturday Pelz asked the mili
tary commission trying Momma to 
note that Elsenhower refused to 
recognise an Italian-German de
claration that Rome was an open 
city because troop movements 
were being-permitted. Among the 
charges against Homma Is one 
that Manila was bombed after it 
had been proclaimed open.

Jap Medical Suppilea Short
Earlier today, Maj. Gen. 

Shusiikc Horlguchl, head o f the 
Japanese Medical section, testified 
that although Japanese medical 
supplies were short they attempt
ed to replace deflciencea by pur
chases from private Manila sources 
and did not use captured suppilea. 

. Horiguchl, a defense witness, 
also admitted that his Medical 
section failed to set up sanitary' 
facilities along the "death march" 
route becRu.se the military admin- 
i.stratlon had its own medical de
partment. '

color photographs of organs of 
freshly dlsaected bodies.

Additional Measures 
To Protect Court

Nuernberg. Feb. 4— —Brig. 
GeiiP Leroy M. Watson announced 
today that additional measures had 
been taken "to protect the Nuern
berg palace o f Justice from any 
poaalbtUty of attack.’’

These measures Included the 
cation of machine gun einplkce. 
menta at strategic points inm e the 
big courthouse where J li Nazi 
chlcftaina are being tri

"W e aren’t looklng/for any trou
ble, but to be on pie  safe side we 
are increatlng okt firepower ’just 
in case.’ ’ ’ the j^fneral said "Thlnga 
have been qtilet to date and there 
are no indj<!ations that they will be 
otherwlerT"

He said he could not disclose the 
nurolier of types of weapons added 
to the palace defenses because of 
"security." The only difficulty thus 
far reported with German civilians 
was occasioned by scrub-women 
forgetting their pa.sses.

Labor Front
Split Apart

((X>Bt1naed from Page One)

Noted library
Nazis’ Target

(Continued from Page One)

among workers and industrialists, 
i the court was told, that the Ger
mans were forced to issue an ulti
matum demanding that the Danish 
government place the nation un
der an emergency state of siege, 
forbidding strikes, assembly of 
more than five persons and plac- 
ing the press and radio under ex
treme censorship.

Arthur Seyss-Inquart and Julius 
Strelcher, two of the 22 defend- 

■or 1  • .  ants, returned to the dock today
U l  1  a i l i a s l l l t a , after brief Ulnessaa.

Denies Ap|ieal

(Uontlnued from Page One)

N^^Aiii0 iem Sung 
At Sdutli Church

A  new anthem, ” Jcfcua Christ, 
Our Strong Salvation,’’, the words 
by Jphn Hubs, and the iquslca^ar
rangement by Dfb. C lq i^ ce . and 
Helen Dickinson of Unloh’yTTieo- 
logical Seminary, was sung "yester
day morning at the service of herfy 
communion by the choir of the 
South Methodist church, ’The an
them was Introduced by George G. 
Ashton, minister of music, who is 
doing graduate study at Union 
Seminary in New York Q ty. This 
anthem Is one "of the finit com
munion hymns of the Protestant 
church and John Huss was one of 
the great reformers of the church 
who gave his life at the stake In 
the year 1415. i

In the communion meditation. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., etreesed 
the importance o f the observance 
o f the communion qs a wltnees o f 
Christian people before the world, 
o f their faith In Christ and loyalty 
to his church. Only the church 
which manifests Inward strength 
will be taken seriously by the out
side world, said Mr. W i^ .

A t the evening hour o f worshl; 
a kodachrome study was presen 
ed, entitled " I  will lift up mine 
eyes unto the hills," qnd Mr. Ward 
preached upon the theme, “The 
Kingdoin of God.”  ,

Hyde Park Area 
Problem for Planning

By Flora Lewis
London, Feb. 4—(/PV—Hyde

Park, N. Y „ was rejected as a pre
ferred recommendation for UNO 
headquarters partly on the ground 
that the area offered did not lend 
Itself to city plqnhing, according 
to on unofficial version of the Site 
committee’s report obtained today 
from a reliable source,

■ITie report, scheduled to go to 
the United Nations Assembly for 
action tomorrow, also showed that 
Soviet Delegate G. F. Saksin had 
asked that Massachusetts'be ruled 
out as a possible site because’ of 
a Boston speech which he said had 
shown*"hostility, to the United Na
tions." However, two sites In 
Massachusetts as well as Hyde 
Park were suggested by the com
mittee as atternatives in case the 
preferred 42-8quare-mlle area' on 
the Nevv York-Connecticut border 
was not chosen.’ '

O f Hyde Park, according to thle 
reporter’!  Informant, the commit
tee says:

"The district Is apt to be rath
er hot In eummer. The area does 
not lend Itself very easily to the 
building of a d ty  Inaemuch as 
there Is only one strip o f land 
which lends lU elf to city planning.

"The close' association Of the 
area with Preeldent Rooeevelt— ls 
greatly welcomed in certain Am**'* 
lean quarters and arouses Just as 
strong opposition In others."

OhJeS^ to Swin ’s Speeoh 
In objecting tor Massachusetts, 

the Soviet delegate said q speech 
made by Judge John B. Swift of 
the State Supreme court at a Bos
ton meeting showed the Bay State 
did not have the necessary poUtl- 
cal atmosphere for smooth func
tioning o f the United NaUons.

and his detention upon his convic
tion, subject to the prescribed re
view by the military authorities, 
were lawful, and that his petition 
for certiorari (asking the Supreme 
court to review action of the Phll- 
ippinea S:ipremc court in refusing 
him a writ of habeas corpusj, and 
his petition for leave to file In this 
court petitions for writs of habeas 
corpu.a and prohibition should be, 
and they arc denied.”

Last Dec. 7^-on the fourth an- 
ntverasry of Pearl Harbor— the 
Military commission in Manila de
creed d'catli by hanging for Yama- 
ahUa.

The Japanese protcated that "my 
consciencR is clear." He was lock
ed in a Manila prison while three 
of the U. S. Army attorneys who 
defended him before the commis
sion were flown to Washington to 
a rgud his appeals.

Tho three and govcnimcnt coun
sel argued the unprecedented case 
before the Supreme court for 5 1-2 
hours—almost twice the time al
lotted for argument of usual cases.

Service Available 
To Local Shippers

Tried to Hush Up Story 
About Experiments •

Nuernberg. Feb. 4—(/P)—Hein
rich Hlhjmler tried to bush up the 
story of three yeara o f murderous 
medical experiments on Jews and 
Catholic priests at Dachtfti by timv-' 
inifaJiia former sweetheart and her 
"mad doctor" husband shot to 
death Just before American troops 
took the camp. Allied Investigators 
have established.

Himmler’s secret papers, discov
ered by Allied Investigators in a 
cave at Halleln, disclosed that Dr. 
S. Rascher and hla wife, Nina 
Diehl, a former actress and one
time heart Interest o f the Gestapo 
chief, were shot and death by SS 
men in April. 1945, on Himmler’s 
orders.

Experimeata Detailed
'The papers told In de^ il of 

Rascher's experiments In reviving 
unconscious frozen men with the 
heat of nude women’s bodies; of 
experiments In which he subject
ed Jews to high-altitude pressure 
tests In special chambers, and of 
experiments In w’hich he injected 
pus into the legs of Polish Catho
lic priests In oi^er to test a "prep
aration” he had "discovered."

•rhe papers also described vhow 
Rascher’s wife assisted by taking,

bers, with Communist Congress
man Bernardo Arava presiding. 
The only statement Issued after 
the .session was that the confedera
tion was determined to carry out 
the strike.

8trlke Seen As 1*011 tleal
Ibanez said that the strike "has 

now aasumed a purely political 
character since the government 
pronUrod to solve the country's 
economic and spcial problems.” He 
added that, although the reason for 
the strike po longer existed. "Com
munist groups Insist on carrying it
CTit.”

The labor leader earlier had is
sued a atatement supporting the 
strike, but changed hla stand after 
the new cabinet wmounced it 
would grant legal status to strik
ing nitrate unions.

The present labor crisis was 
brought about by the action, of the 
government last month In dlasolv- 
ing the nitrate unions. A meeting 
protesting the dissolution, held 
here last Monday, resulted In the 
deaths o f six labor''confederation 
members In a clash with police.

The new cabinet sworn In yes
terday, contains six new members 
—four Socialists and twro form er, 
members o f the Radical party. | 
Three military leaders, whose pres-1 
ence In the old cabinet was pro-; 
tested by labor groups, were re
tained in the new cabinet along 
with one member of the Ponular 
Front and two ministers without 
party irffiliation.

Sguad
Prol ̂ 8  Fires

O ne^ Man Dies ami 
Perfions Injured 

During Hotel Blazes

Chicago, Fab. 4.-<^>l5—A  police 
arson squad today was tnvestigat- 
ing a series of Sunday fires in the 
Congress hotel, historic Michigan 
avqnue show-place, which brought 
death to one man and injuries to 
12 persons.

Frank J. van Hoesen, 35. 
Rochester, N. Y., paint and wall- 
paper executive, suffocated during 
a fire which started at 6:30 a. m. 
and burned through 24 fifth and 
sixth floor rooms. ''

Many of the hotel’s 2,000 guests 
were routed fronj their beds, and 
some fled dowm fire escapes or 
dropped out of windows to lower 
Jpvel roofs. ^

Earlier, the hotel staff Aad put 
out two small blazes with hand 
extinguishers, and around noon a 
fourth fir* burned out elgtit 
rooms.

Guards Ponted In Corridors 
Fire Marshal Anthony J. Mul- 

laney estimated the hotel loss at 
$35,000 and declared so many fires 
in such a abort time "looks susp:- 
ciou.s." Chief of Detectives Walter 
Storms directed the police arson 
squad to investigate and posted 
guards in the corridors of the 14- 
story hotel. ,

The Congress, built during the 
1893 Columbian Exposition, is 
known locally as the stopping 
place of presidents. From Grover 
Cleveland to Franklin D. Roose
velt, they all had occupied its 
presidential suite.
* From 1942 to 1943 the hotel 
was tenanted by the Army Atr 
Forces who used it for q radar 
school. It was reopened to the 
public last Aug. 1.

Swiss Feel Earth Tremor

More Reconversion

Detroit — More reconversion: 
Classified ad In today’s Detroit 
News under heading For Sale! La
dies bowling ball, bag and shoes, 
$2fi7 or trade for canary and cage.

RUBBER SHEETING
u>

By the Yard.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Street TeL 8809

FULLER BRUSH 
. DEALER

q

P H IL IP  B . A L L E N  
81 qoodwin SL TeL 2-1254

RENTAL
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
CALL

Nichols-BristoL Inc. 
153 Center Street

Phone 4047 
Open Evening* for Your 

Needs.

International air express and 
air freight service will be avail
able to local shippers under the 
recently annoimced trlauguration 
of combined facilities o f the 
American Airlines System and the 
Railway Express Agency, Mr, 
Gray, local REA agent, stated to- 
day.

Under the already effective 
agreement Manchester as one of 
the 23;000 express points in the 
United States* will offer throug^ 
two-way service, including In the 
vast network all citie.s bn Ameri
can Airlines’ expanding foreign 
and overseas routes, Mr. Gray 
said.

Thus, Mr. Gray pointed out. 
Railway Ebepress Agency’s pick
up and delivery service and coor
dinated air and rail transporta
tion Is combined with the Interna
tional routes of American A ir
lines with simplified handling and 
way-billing for local shippers with 
an eye to Internqtionat trade.

Plope Sets'
New Record

(Cwrttaoed from P a ^  Om )

10 hours and 49 minutes, but made 
a stop at Kansas City.

The fastest time for all types 
o f planes was the four hours, IS 
minutes and 26 seconds o f a jet- 
propelled P-80 Arm y fighter on q 
tranKontinentsl flight Jan. 28.

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

MqTeminm^hiem sheat
Hospital Mils when offerlag 
mnderatoly priced elclaieas sad 
aocldeiit laanraaee with liberal 
beaedt* repairing boepltanta- 
ttaa.
Oavert IndiTldaals qr tually 
gtaap to naet ydar bodgnt itop  
at oar offloo

Alexander Jarvb
AGENT

d DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4118 

For-Conpleto Oetalle

For tbe Lovelleot
PERMANENTS

Yob Ever Saw
$6.50 Up

BEAUTY BAR
81 8L Joha 8t  TU. 8628

LIQUORS
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IDEAL
VENETIAN BLINDS

and
WINDOW SHADES 
Custom Built for Homes 

and Offices
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PAINTING 
H E A P I N G  

X V .X liiC O R D IN G

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
CALL .MANCHESTER 

iS 5 3  V

IDEAL MFG/CO.
Long HID Road 
Andover, Conn.
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POTTSRTOIT8
At The Center Mali Siraat

Opea rbataday Uattl •  P. M. Unaad aaturdaf At idW ?  N.

BOXER Shorts  ...

Eliminate the bother of but
tons or snaps with comforta
ble all-elastic waistband, fu ll 
cut in soft oxford cloth.

30 .4 2

i L i im

Bern. Switzerland, Feb. 4—(J5—  
A sharp, brief eartli tremor awak- , 
e icd  realdenta of Bern, Biel and 
Luzci-n 5:10 a. ra. (11:10 p. m., e. 
a. t. Sunday) today but no dam
age was reported. Switzerland 
has been experiencing quakes for 
more than a week.
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Tripile Problem Faced 
Settling Steel Strike

Truman at One o f .Crit
ical Crossroads o f 
Administration; Infla
tion Involved

» ' ■ ' ■
By Jamee Mariow 

Washington, Feb. 4—<J>)— Presl- j 
dent Truman la at one of the critl- \ 
cal cross roads o f htq administra- j 
tion. You’re Involved In It, too. 
aeriously.

It ’s a triple problem be had to 
handle: The ateel strike, price con
trol and inflation.

IB ree Cloaely Linked 
A  White House spokesman, rec

ognizing that those three things 
which affect our future are closely 
linked, said:

"You can’t divorce the steel 
strike from the nation’s general 
economy.’’ This statement was 
made after Mr. Truman had talked 
In relays with hla top govermhent 
advisors Saturday:

First Secretary of State Byrnes 
and Treasury Secretary Vinson, 
both former reconversion directors; 
then O PA Boss Bowles and the 
present reconversion director, Sny
der; then again with Byrnes and 
Vinson.

’The conferences lasted for hours. 
Then Mr. Truman decided that thia 
week he would call In men'from 
outside the government to discuss 
the steel strike and other econom
ic affairs.

Take the triple problem step by 
step;—

CrippUng Reconversion 
The eteel strike, over higher wa

ges, la crippling reconversion and 
will paralyze it If the strike lasts 
long enough. Mr. Truman wants to 
end It.

He asked the CIO and the U. S. 
Steel corporation, weathervane for 
the industry, to settle for. a wage 
increase o f 1814 cents an hour.

The (710 accepted although it 
had been asking for an increase 
o f 25 cents an hour.

'The U. S. Steel corporation re
fused, Baying It could grant a raise 
o f no more than 15 cents an hour. 
The strike started right there.

Since be has named 18', cents 
an hour as the settlement figure, 
the president can’t very well back 
down from that.

Wants Price Increase 
The U. S. Steel corporation, 

after the strike started, took this 
stand:

I f  It Is going to grant a wage 
increase of 18*4 cents an hour 
the government must allow it to 
incresM the price o f steel more 
than 86.25 a ton.

('The government’s policy to 
prevent runaway prices la thfa: 
Wage Increases, If they mean in
creases, can’t be granted without 
government approval.)

OPA has checked the steel in
dustry’s figures and says it should 
be allowed a price increase o f only 
$2.50 a ton.

Latest reports from within OPA 
Say it would be willing to allow a 
steel price increase up to $4 a ton 
-^but no more—as a compromise 
gesture.

But It is reported, on extreme
ly reliable authority, that Recon
version Director Snyder thinks It 
would be all right to give the steel 
companies more than $4 a ton.

So Mr. Truman has to consider 
• this:

How much SvUl U. S. Steel set
tle for in tbe way of a price in
crease to end the strike and give 
the 18 1-2 cent wage increase: $4 
a ton? More than $4? How much 
more? More than $6.25?

W ill Demand Higher Prices 
I f  ateel prices go up, that n^eans 

the cost o f eteel will Idc higher for 
a great many industries which use 
steel. They’ll be a cinch then to 
demand higher prices for them
selves.

I f  U. S. Steel gets a big In
crease, . other Industries which 

 ̂ don’t 'Use steel at all can come In 
. and demand higher prices, too, on 

the grounds that whaVa fair for 
U. S. Steel riiould be fa ir for them. 
-1, Pretty soon the price rise—or

Infantile Paralysis to
tal donations at Man
chester Trust Co. as of 
10 a. Ill today 

$4,184.24
(Note—Listing of donors fol

lows day by day as they are 
available.)

the demand for a price rise— 
might become general and that 
would cave in the government's 
whole effort to prevent inflation 
by keeping prices down.

A  general price rise means in
flation. It  means your ddllar won't 
be worth what it's worth now. It 
won’t buy as much.

It's this caving in of the price 
line which OPA's Bowles fears 
and what he has been fighting 
against.

Trying to Recover 
Last Crash Victim
Elk Mountain, Wyo., Feb. 4 

(J*)—A  weary party of blizzard- 
battered searchers prepared today 
to work its way up the treacher
ous, ice-encrusted side of Elk 
mountain in an effort to recover 
the body of a soldier—last of the 
21 victims who were killed when 
a United AirUnes transport 
crashed into the peak Thursday.

The hardy band o f searchers, 
lead by Ranchman Henry Cheese- 
brougti, recovered three o f the 
bodies late yesterday, bringing to 
20 number of victims brought 
dow^the icy mountain trail.

Army-trained huskies, pulling 
heavy dog-sleds were employed in 
the gruesome task of removing the 
frozen bodies from the wind-swept 
ice field far up the 11,000-foot 
landmark.

W m  Not Try 
Japs’ Envoys

No Prosecution o f Ku* 
rusu and Noniiura Be
ing Contemplated Now

Tokyo, Feb. 4.— (S’)—No ppose- 
cution o f the two Japanese who 
talked of peace In Washington 
even aa Nippon’s fleet moved 
against Pearl Harbor'—  Saburo 
Kuruau and former Ambassador 
Ktchisaburo Nomura—la being con
templated, It was leai^ed today at 
Allied headquarters.

A  headquarters source, who de
clined to be quoted by name, aaid 
that i f  it is finally drolded not to 
include the pair in the list o f war 
criminal suspects, a full statement 
of. the reasons will be announced by 
the international prosecutions seC' 
tion.

Both Kuruau and the aging No' 
mura have Inaiated they did not 
know in advance o f the aneak at
tack on Pearl Harbor, and were 
not stalling in (he Washington ne
gotiations to cover the‘assault on 
the United States fleet.

Aware o f Bitterness
Shortly after the-Yanks arrived 

in Japan, Kuruau said he was 
aware of the bltternesa of the 
American people because they be
lieved he and Nomura were insin
cere in the oeace negotiations in 
December; 1941.

“The American people view me 
with grave suspicion,’’ Kuruau said. 
" It  is better that I  await a decision 
of the Allied nations before I  take 
any part in the future affairs of 
Japan."

Nomura contends he did not 
know Pearl Harbor aircadv had 
been, bombed when he and I^rusu 
carried Japan’s declaration of war 
to Secretary *of State Hull, who 
told them he failed to understand 
how any nation could deliver

note "so full o f falsehood and die-
tortlon."

Slow Decodbig Doconaeat 
Nomura declared the declaration 

could not be delivered earlier al
though It was in the Japanese em
bassy two and a half hour* before 
the attack, because Japaneeq em
ployes were too slow In decoding 
the document.

Kuruau la residing at Karuiiawa, 
90 miles northwest of Tokyo, with 
his American w ife and two daugh
ters. The grave of a son shot 
down over Chiba peninsula la ad
jacent to the house.

Nomura and hla nearly blind 
wife have returned to Tokyo from 
their residence at Enzan.

British Submarine 
Is Taken in Tow

Offset Group 
Vote Ordered

Seci*et Ballot Will De
termine Bargaining 
Agent at Travelers
Washington, Feb. 4.— (JP)—Xn 

election by secret ballot to deter
mine the collecUve bargaining 
agent for employes of the Travel
ers Insurance Ooropany’i  Offset 
department haa been ordered by 
the National Labor Board, It was 
announced today.

Tbe order, darted Jan. 31, direct
ed that the election be held at 
the Hartford, Conn., company "aa

early as possible" but in any case 
within 30 days.

A  hearing was held at Hartford 
Oct. 23 before Trial Examinpr 
Walter B. Wilbur on the petition 
of the Amalgamated Lithograph
ers of America.

Secret Ballot Beet Solution 
Although both parties agreed 

that the board migl(( certify that 
union as the collective bkrgaining 
agent in the event it aaserted 
Jurisdiction over the company, the 
decision said, "we are o f the opin
ion that the question concerning 
representation which has arisen 
can best be resolved by an elec
tion by secret ballot.

“ Although the company does

not concede It,”  the board said, 
“ we find that the company la en
gaged in commerce within the 
meaning of the national labor re
lations set."

In 1̂ ‘70 .there were 70,000 pup^ 
in the American high schools. To
day there are 7,000.000.
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London, Feb. 4— (JP)—Fighting 
her way through raging aeas kick
ed up by a  70-mlle-an-hour gale, a 
British destroyer early today took 
in tow the British submarine Uni
versal, which last night radioed 
that she was disabled and in danger 
o f foundering o ff the rocky Pem- 
brookshire coast.

A small Irish steamer which had 
spotted the submarine's distress 
flarcA stood by the disabled craft 
during the night, but was unable 
to take o ff tier 
aeas.

rier crew In thq high

Berlin Residents Burned
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Day for a. Family of Three: 
Larger'Families Slightly High
er.

Come ta and Investigqte this 
policy which Is desigiied for fam
ily proteetloa as a nalt.
Service b  ’TradlMonal WKb' De!

The Allen 
Realty Company

and

The Allen Ihsnraiice 
Agency, Inc.

180 Center St^ Manchester 
Tel. 5165

/ WHAT ABOUT WAGES?
Are You Earning Enough?
Are You Salesmen Selling Enough?
Are You Qualified To Enter ̂ les? 

tasnre all theae conditions by enrolling In our February 26th. 
Salea Training Group . . AND

“ Learn To Sell Jn a Professional Way.”

THE SALES DEVELOPMENT SERVICE
F. D. Childs, Jr. d . F. McKdIar

190 Tram bull Street
Koom 464 Hartford 8; Conn. TM. 8-5858

How Make

Today we arc all tntcreated In making our cloth
ing last and one way to insure long wear froth 
clothing is to depend on the safe and superior 
service givep by

93 WELLS ST. PHONE 7251

New Britain, Feb. 4—(g*)—Miss 
Mildred Edelaon, 27, o f Berlin waa 
in New Britain General hospital 
today with serious burns received, 
Berlin F ife Chief CTarl A. Focareto 
said, when her bathrobe became ig
nited in some unexplained manner 
Sunday night. Also in the hospi
tal was her father, Meyer Edelson, 
who received burns on the hands 
and arms in pulling the robe from 
his daughter’s body. Fire damage, 
said Focareto was confined to the 
kitchen and "alight."

SPECIAL
NEW WRINGER ROLLS

For Your Washing Machine

We Pick Up and Deliver!

WASHING MACHINE REPAIR 
SERVICE

A. BREWER PHONE 2-0549

THAT COUOH
SOUNDS AS IF ms
DUI TO A CO LD .. 
YOU SHOULD TRY '
FATHER J ohn's
M ED IC IN E .. '

irSOOniltTNITNIIOM'*'

Succ ess f u l l y  Used Ovei  SO Y e a i s

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
2̂3 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

PRESCRIPTION 
PHARM AaST *

Always On Duty!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Mala Stree* TeL 5806

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FII.I.ED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS OIIPUCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

LAST WEEK—ANNUAL SALE 
M acDonatd Re^Uphoistering

New Post War Fabrics and Designs

Oil Burners
aad

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 

RACKUFFB OIL c67
•  Maple Avmiae — Hartford 

IW. Haitfora 1-8lt l

filacDonald strips your furni
ture to the frame, and rebulldN 
completely. New filling and 
aprings are added and ' the 
woodwork reflniahed. Guaran
teed workmanship. Largo selec
tion of fabrics. Evening estl- 
matea by appointment only.

Out Of

Budget Terms 
AS LOW AS

MONTHLY

Your 2-Piece 
Living Room Suite
Regular $5a Denim

NOW $48.
Regular $99 Domaake

NOW 879.
Regular $119 Tapestry

NOW 189.

Better Fabrtcq Priced Pre- 
portloomtsly Low.

1 Week Delivery
Town Cuatomera Given Special Attentloat

—MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD 3 PH9NE 2-4127
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h e l p  YOE!
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K flF  SAVINO USED PATSI Don’t fafl down on this vital Job 
now. Even U>cmgh food  fata are point-free, our country’s supply 
o f induairia l h t t  is still very low. Every bit o f used fat you 
turn in swells supply. . .  helps inake more aoap .m j othu 
peacetime p rodu c t ’

VACATION

HftP PUT MORI SOAPS IN THI HORISI Any drop in your 
saving o f used fats means a further difop in the country’s fat 
supply. Keep turning in your used fats and youH help prevent 
worse shortages..j,hdp put more soaps back in the stores aoooerl 
(You get 4P for each pound turned in.) -

Where fhere's fcif therê s so€ip
vXaep Turning in Usud Fot$—To Haip Moka Moru'Soopl

A  gocxl savings account can help you carry out many o f your plaoL 

The habit o f  saving regularly can mean a really wonderful trip ot 

a vacation, paid for in advance.

W ith  the money savc(i.-ahead, 

you’ll enjoy your vacation more. 

W hen you return, you’ll have 

only pleasant memorii^ instead 

o f unpaid bills.

I f  a war-delayed vacation is due 

for you, save for it now at your 

Mutual Savings Bank.

•iPItllS  IV t H i l i l l  IN run IV TNI SIVINSS im $ ' IIMSIT m ilNTV MM  I f  CINRICTIClIf. I l l

The -  
Savings Bank 

of
Manchester

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANKS

STAD1I

'MK:



4 l a n r l | e a t r r

u  SiMeti Strtet 
Mssclwsttr. Conn. 

THOMAS nSHOOSON 
0«Mr«l M»n«f«r

TmmM  OeteMr 1. IW

- rufeiukM ■••IT ■’2*15LAugi|»i Md MAllatyA *t !"•
fwitOWM at miiclKiUt. Conn., u  
Steond CIM» M*H _________

SUWUfUH'IUN RATES
Om  T*M bjr MjU ................. - f  ••15
Mir M«ap by » »  ................I "S•ii^«  Co»y ............................ 5 »•”"
w««t«ni •taUi «nd APO 113.00

«RtfR o r
iCtATt h e  associated PRB^ ‘ 

Th« Aaaocialda Praa* i* ’*'?•ntlUad to Uia uaa of all nawa diapatebaa credited to it or not 
oUan^aa craditad •lap tab taeai nawa aubitahad bare.

All riKllte ol repubMcatlon of apeclal 
dimatchei harem. • «  •‘»® 

iCll aarrlea oHant of N. B. A. Service
Ine.

could, at the aacrlflca of relatively 
little distance from New York, 
have found territory somewhat 
more virgin In character.

On the other hand, even those 
ho are protesting seem to agree 

that the UNO Site Committee has 
picked what Is, from Its point of 
view, the most Ideal of all poasi* 
ble sites. Their protest really la 
that It picked something too good. 
And outsiders, who have no an
cient rooftree of their own in
volved, will concede that nothing 

too good for the organisation 
which must work. If decent life 
anywhere Is to survive.

A Shameful Prospect

Puhllshars RaprefenUtivea; 
8P<

_____  The
Jallus Mathews iJ^ la l  Agency—New 
Torn, Chicago. Oatrolt and Boston.

m bm b c h  a u d it  bu r e a u  o f
URCULATluNg. _____________ __

The Herald Pnnimg Co“ pa"f.------ — HP Oa^lSl reapopslbllity for
^5!5!?phS^TS»ra appearing In ad- 

la The Manchester Eve-
Hing Herald.

Monday. February 4

Rally of Youth. 
Here Success

Capacity Crowd at the 
Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Church on Sunday

h -

Russls Splits The Atom
The foreign ambaaaadora sta

tioned in Moscow havd all formal
ly notified their own governments 
that Soviet scientiata have suc
ceeded In arranging the spontane
ous splitting of the uranium atom, 
Um first important step Howard 
the creation of an atomic bomb. 
Not only have the Russian scien
tists wecsddsd in doing this, but 
the Ume at which they accom
plished it is significant. They did it 
at least two, psrtiaps more, years 
ago. That, applied to the time 
table of our oam progreas from 
the apUtUng of the uranium atom 
to the actual construction of the 
bomb, could mean that the Rus 
■ians are even now on the verge 
of producing the bomb itaelf. 
eould moan that they have at 
ready produced I t  
. This revelation emphasises, 

once more, what our own poeaea 
Mon of the bomb really means to 
us. I t  deaa not mean any monop
oly. I t  does not moan that we 
poaseas any great military advan 
taga over the rest of the world.

The gift that has come to us 
through our own pioneering > in 
this terrible means of destruction 
is a  very special and a very lim
ited privilege—the privilege of 
talcing the lead in making this 
new power an Instrument for 
peace rather than the cause and 
Instrument of new war.

We have only the moat tempo
rary of Intervals in which to ..pet, 
by our oWn example, the 'lceimd^ 
for the use of atomic energy, oal}h 
a  brief IntervM in which to be- 
hava as. if we had a world reapon- 
aibiUty, not some  ̂patented mira
cle, on our hands.

Those who still cling to the idea 
that we have a secret, to the Idea 
that.we should plan to monopolise 
that secret indefinitely, to the 
idea that our earlier timetable 
with that secret constitutes mill* 
tary safety for ourselves, to the 
idea that the Moscow agreement 
and UNO action toward interna
tional control of atomic energy 
amount to a trap from which we 
must still try to escape, to the 
idea tha t our own terrible experi
mentation with the weapon should 
be given an air of threatening 
mystery—such people are holding 
an empty eggshell in their hands.

By the time Congress gets 
through approving the British 
loan—if it does so approve it— 
Uncle Sam will indeed have 
claimed his pound of flesh, cut 
from near the heart of his ally. 
The cut will not have been made 
in terms of interest, or in require
ments for reform and reorganiza
tion of Britain's world trsds set
up. blit in terms of insult If 
there is anything discouragingly 
clear in advance of the debate, it 
is that our perpetual Brltaln- 
haters will at long last have that 
uninhibited field day they have 
been postponing for so long, part
ly, ws suppose, out of deference to 
the fact that there was so recent' 
ly a time when Britain stood alone 
against a world full of seemingly 
successful aggression.

The mere announcement that 
Senator Bilbo, that product of 
deep Mississippi slime who is al
ready a specialist in Insulting all 
races except those indigenous to 
bis own unhealthy swamps, is pre
pared to filibuster for . fiO days 
against the British loan, whereas 
he scheduled himself only a mod
est 30 days against the FEPC, is 
indication enough of the kind of 
thing which is in store.

AH this sound and poison and 
hate will have a double purpose. 
Us first hops, of course, will be to 
defeat the measure in Congress 
itself. But, failing that, the 
Britain-baters still hope to make 
their stream of international In
sult so bitter and so crude as to 
goad Britain itaelf into a refusal 
to accept the loan and its condi
tions after all,

If, one way or the other, they 
should achieve their object. It 
would be the United States itself 
W’hich would be the greater loeer. 
We would lose in practical things, 
like increased British trade with 
us, and Increased trade In those 
parts of the earth now within the 
preferential British trade empire. 
We, and the world, would lose our 
best chance of bringing about a 
new kind of wrorld. trade and com
merce, in which many of the pro

verbial causes of war would b<̂  
mrsd. But we would lose most 
not in' the practical field, but in 
our cltaracter' and reputation as a. 
nation hnd u  a people of short 
‘memories and small heart. The 
question abted Is whether we are 
going to allow a group of petty 
and distorted minds In Congress 
to give us that reputation and 
that shame.

The town-wide Youth Rally 
which climaxed Youth Week in 
Manchester, was a decided success.
A capacity crowd of young people 
gathered In the lower auditorium 
of the Kniamicl Lutheran church 
nt 7 p. m. for an informal service 
of reports and group singing.

Bob Wright of th.e Center Con
gregational church, chairman of 
the report committee, led the serv
ice, which opened with the singing 
of “America the Beautiful." Fol
lowing the opening prayer reports 
were given from the various Young 
People's groups, telling of their ac
tivities during Youth Week. . Elsie 
Demko gave the report for the Con
cordia Lutheran church, Phyllis 
Karlin for Temple Beth Sholom. 
Ernest Johnson for Covenant-Con
gregational, Jean Robinson for 
Emanuel Lutheran and Bob Wright 
for the Center Congregational. 
Clarence Helsing, director of music 
of the Emanilel Lutheran church, 
then led the group in a period of 
informal sinfdng. •

Evening Services 
At 7:30 p. m. the young neopie 

were escorted to the sanctuary of 
the church, marching double file to 
reserved sssts in the front of ^ e  
church, the church being lightei^ 
with candle light. The procession-’ 
al. “Phantasie" by Relnberger, was 
played'by jUr. Helsing. The hymns 
used were "Come TTiou Almighty 
King," and "Lead On O King Eter
nal."

Anne Beechler, of Emanuel Lu
theran gave the Invocation and 
Rita Hadden of St. Mary’s Episco
pal read the Scripture. Lee Freed 
man of Temple ^ t h  Sholom. chair
man of the Devotional Committee, 
expressed his appreciation to those 
who had served on the various com 
mittees for the fine work they had 
done and also announced the pur 
pose of the offering. The amount 
received Is to be given to the Re
lief of the War Victims in Europe 
Rev, Theodora Palmer of Emanuel 
Lutheran gave the offertory pray
er.

Speaker of the Evening
BUI Strain, of the South Metho

dist church, introduced the speaker 
of the evening. Conrad , Hahn, 
Headmaster of Suffleld Academy. 
Mr. Hahn spoke on the theme Of 
"Brotherhood.” using as his text. 
"Am I my biother'a ksepe*?” and 
drawing an analogy from family 
life. We are brothers in the world, 
even as we are brothers within our 
families, he said. It Is the task 
of the youth of America to see that 
this ideal is put into practice in our 
world.

Two anthems. "The Lord Is a 
Mighty Qod," by Mendelssohn, and 
"Ve Watchers and Ye Holy Onejf," 
from 17th Century, wera sung by a 
junior choir of young people from 
the various churches, and directed 
by Mr. Helsing. Rev. Raynold O. 
Johnson, of the Covenant Congre
gational church, gave the benedic
tion.

on the ship wera under IS months 
of age.

Mothsra wera physicstiy incapa
ble of caring for them. The few 
who were able to walk were organ
ized by Capt. Beatrice ’ Breesc, a 
WAC olBrer from New York City, 
ns helpers. They wpnt through 
the ship, changing and disposing of 
diapers, /preparing the babies’ for
mulae in the spsclal diet kitchens. ! 
bathing them and doing what they I 
c4uld for the mothers.

Red Cross Crew Busy 
Meanwhile, a Red Cross crew ; 

compo.sed of Mrs. Vivien S. Harris, j 
of Rochester, N. Y., Barbara LJn-1 
colp, of Winter Park, Fla.. Mary 
Blake, of Washington, D. C.. and 
EUiel Lord, of Reading, Pa., distri
buted layettes, nursing bottles, 
medicated cotton, w’omen’s clothes 
and more than 100 other es.sentisl 
articles.

None-of them went to bod on the 
first two nights of the voyage.

On Sunday night, Jan. 2T, 
screams sounded on "A" deck. A 
woman lay there in the corridor, 
rolling from tide to side and cry
ing "Im finished. I'm finished."

Captain Reynolds ran to her side 
and attempted to get her on her 
feet. She fought him off.. It took 
the officer and two nurses to get 
her to her cabin. There she became 
increasingly violent and was taken 
to a barred ward for mental pa
tients. She will be placed under 
the care of public health author
ities In New York.

Wotrst of All Nine Days 
Wediriesday, Jan. 30, was the 

worst of all the nine days.
Early that morning, the Argen

tina collided with a full gale. The 
wind at times reached a velocity 
of 70 miles an hour. It moaned 
'Snd cried in the rigging, and 
whipped rain and hall across the 
decks BO fast that it took the paint 
off the masts.

By nightfall, the violence of the 
storm virtually had stopped the Ar
gentina. She drove forward, groan
ing and creaking, at no more than 
five miles an hour.

Twenty miles behind her.ji the 
giant Queen Eltxabeth "hove to," 
stopping entirely.

It was the worst storm, officers 
said, of a winter that has already 
broken bad-weather records in the 
ugly North Atlantic. There were 
a number of minor accidents when 
women fell down the staircases. A 
small child was thrown from his 
crib, and Captain Biscontl put 12 
stitches in its head.

Storm Lasts Nearly Two Days
The storm lasted nearly two 

days, but even after it ended, the 
sea remained torn and ragged, and 
the wind strong. As a ship's offi
cer said, the Argentina "didn't get 
a single break."

Through it all. Army transport 
officers, assisted by a few of the 
women, did everything possible to 
make life bearable. Deut. James 
Hepburn, of Bronxville, N. Y., is
sued a memcographed dally news
paper, "Wives Whispers.” Volun
teers operated the public address 
system, selecting recorded musical 
broadcasts, there was a "commun-
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Exercise Series
No. 1

For Sleek Arms, )Wosp Waist
Stand tract, fttt  «Rort. C lo ip  Kendt. 
ro>»t ormt tlowly tvtrh tad . inholt. 

7.  lo w tr  to ihovtdtr littght. Twiif 
trunN to ItH. CsKolo.

3. Itvtfto mevtMtM to potition (1 ) '
4. Mtpoot tsOfClM. Nriltiop rifHt.
5. Isocuto  timtt ia o i t l ^  dirtetioa.

BEHEALTHY-SAVEANDTURN 
IN USED KITCHEN FATS

Gov. Baldwin to Be in 
Attendance in Wash* 
iiigton on Wednesday
The Connecticut Society of 

I Washington, D. C.. composed of 
residents of the Stats of Con
necticut living In the National Cap
ital and surrounding areas, will 
hold a banquet on W e^esdsy eve
ning, Feb. 6, in the Ststler hotel, 
Washington, at 7:30 p. m.. accord
ing to a release from the offices of 
the Connecticut Society received 
today.

Governor Baldwin, his Aide -and 
a paity of 30 from this state will 
go to Washington for the affair 
itnd the entire Congreaslonsl group 
from Connecticut and their wives 
are planning to attend.

A large number of Connecticut 
residents hold responsible jobs in 
the various'governmental agencies 
in Washington and they are enthu
siastic over the affaire being held 
regularly by this organization, 
which is strictly a non-partisan or
ganization.

The officers of the Connecticut 
Society are Charles E. Calkins, 
president: Mary Dielenschrtcider 
and Captain W’allace Burke, vice- 
presidents; Bradford M. Fullertott, 
traaaurer; and Marion K. Day, 
secretary. 'The offices of the Con
necticut Society are located at 613- 
15th Street,-N.W., Washington.

Any Manchester resident who 
has a member of their family In 
Washington may attend the ban 
quet on Wednesday night. «

By HiU Boyle <* one comer of a room in a Chl-
Hong Kong. Feb. UP>—Kong i nese rooming house. Kong himself

Dan Ksr is one of the most envied sleeps on a sofa Iq the cafe. It Is

Subs Loom
Now Prime 

Naval Arm
(Continued from Page One)

Problems of Vets 
Subject of Talk

portknee of the undersea fleet 
gives added aignlflcan :e to cur
rent proposals for United States 
acquisition or control of former 
Japanese-held islands in the Paci
fic and other far off shore base.s. 
Such bases would have high oper
ational value for watching trou
ble spots of the world by means 
of submarines.

From Vice Admiral Charles A. 
Lockwood, who is leaving com
mand of submarine forces in the 
Pacific to become the Navy’s in
spector general, comes some high
ly Hpteresting thoughts about 
Nai'V planning. He told a week
end news conference that:

The Navy is “very much inter
ested" in the possibilities of rock
et carrying submarines.

There would seem to be no rea-

supposed' to 
over the future home of the UNO 

I la flying in wild snd distraught 
circles today, as the UNO Site 
CoDimittee’s designation of 
neW, home is touching off a fine 
series of wars.

Smarting,. understandably, un-

 ̂ General Bradley
To accept the accusations which 

one source makes against the rec
ord of General Omar N. Bradley 
as head of the Veterans Adminis
tration for the past six montha 
would be to accept the verdict 
that General Bradley was a hope
less incompetent. And such a cur
rent appraisal of the man would 
have to be plac^, for*proper con
trast, alongside the unanimous 
tide of praise which only last

Welcoming The Dove
That dove of peace which is

hover perpetually sunimcr greeted and approved the
news of his appointment. i 

Then General Bradley was db- 
cepted as an Ideal appointment to 

'^  jwhat every one knew would be a 
vltalfy important and yet terribly 
complicated task. He wag so ac
cepted on the basis of his record,

der the news that the UNO plans jwhich had been one of apeclaliza- 
to root them unceremoniously outjtion In Army administration. The 

.of their handsome homes, some of Ip^nciple Involved-that a man 
the most distinguished residents j  ,vho had helped take our armies 
of Fairfield Cojinty are even re-; through the war would have the 
sorting to the argument that the „3 t̂urai background Tor taking 
UNO is a joke, anyway, and not 1 t h r o u g h  the . demobilization
worth the aacriflee Of one single reconversion period-was 
;pleca of comfort. They visuaHzc Hn-Tm:td«rtal in the-genertiL 
Ithemselves. these old Connecticut’ .cognitioh that General Bradley 
ipioneers like Gene Tunney, as • personally was an excellent 
; modem Minute Men, called upon | choice •
Ito defend the sancUty. of their, j t  seems to be a growing Amer- 
Ihomae eKeinst foreign Invasion. 1 to smash reputations 
(An organization which can only|g„biy ^nd gleefully, and some- 
:SUccMd If whole nations surrender 11 , t h i s  pastime enjoys some 
lever increeeihg portions of their .pecess. But sometimes
own aovercignty to- it is being con
fronted with the habitual and un- 
' deretandable reluctance of indi- 
-vlduals to aurrender aoverelgnty.

-Hm UNO. which everybody was 
ready to welcomie to Ameyica. anA 
'wbiOi everybody waa ready to 
wsloqrac to OoniMcUcut, finds that 
welodme fheUng almoet entirely 
gene once i t  has put its finger on 
a  precio spot on the map.

We ate inclined to  agree with 
tlM gitteeting reetdants to one 
a t  OmI argumaata. which is that, 

the UNQ.ponteniiplates an 
estSbUOMMent, it

the effort asks too much of the 
pubUe'e credulity. And. in the 
present Instance, it is too much 
to ask us to try to believe that 
General Bradley has suddenly be
come unworthy of his job.

Will Keturn ’Temple Bells

NEgoys. Feb. 4—(,S>)_The bells 
which Japanese militarlsU con
fiscated from a thousand Buddhist 
temples for war mstsrisl will be 
returned to their original places. 
Moat of the bells have been found 
intact since American - bombings 
destroyed faciliUcB for melting 
them. •

^British Brides 
Reach Gotham: 
Voyage Rough

(Continued from Page One)

in more than 200 years to bring 
British girls to American hus
bands. Not since the days when 
sailing ships brought wives to the 
American colonists on the shores 
of New England has there been 
such a voyage.

Terrific Voyage
It was a strange, pathetic and 

even a terrific voyage.
As the Argentina slipped past 

tbs docks in Southampton, the 
women, lined on the docks, began 
singing "There'll Always Be an 
England." Tears strasihed down 
their cheeks. f

At almost the same instant, an
other group began the words for 
"God Bless America."

That was daturday, Jan. 26.
On Sunday morning, as the ship 

passed Land’s End and headed 
northward into the open Atlantic, 
she began to roll in a  long ground- 
swell. Before noon... four-fifths 
of the women were violently sea
sick.

Ump and MJserafile
They collapsed on thO'decks, fell 

in the passageways, and aat on the 
stalrxiases, with '  faces averted, 
limp and miserable.

Doctors, nurses, WACs, Red 
Cross personnel and the ships' 
crew worked frantically to get 
them to their cabins. Children 
were abandoned in the cabins, or 
left alone, screaming^ by mothers 
who were too weak and sick to 
reach them. A little boy, climb
ing on the deck-rail, almost fell 
overboard before the horrified eyes 
of his mother who struggled, half-, 
crawling, acroaa the pitching deck, 
toward him.

Crewmen worked throughout 
the afternoon, swabbing the decks 
and corridors. By nightfall, the 
ship waa so dirty that Army doc
tors, Capt. L. E- Reynolds, of Do
ver, Colo., and (>ipt. Peter Bla- 
contl, of Seaford, N. Y., were wor
ried about an outbreak of disease. 
Through Lieut. (2ol. Floyd Lyle, 
transport commander, they an
nounced an emergency inspection 
of the entire ship.

The doctors attributed the high 
incidence of seastekneaa to ner
vous strain, reaction to the emo
tions of fear, apprehension and 
high excitement that beset women 
who were leaving their homes to 
go to a new and unfamiliar coun
try.

Normally, no more than' 10 per 
cent of the passengers would have 
been aeaaick, shipa* officers said. 
For the first half of the voyage, 
more than M to S5 per cent were 
ill. Some never left their cabins 
or the hospital wards until the 
ship reached port today.

M o ra  t h s i ^ a l f  t h a  17K ehllArw n

______  son why a submarine couldn’t
ity sing" in the lounge each night, ! carry and launch an airplane bcar- 
and a movie on most nights, j *ng an atomic bomb or, even bet-. 

The ship’s chaplain, John M. Eg^ * hnzz bomb with an atomic 
gand, of Brooklyn, held religious warhead because "then you don’t 
services on the two Sunday mom- have to get the plane and pilot 
ings of the trip, and vespers every fisek.’’  ̂
evening. Crater Effect Shown

The women who were well i Yes. he believed the submarine 
enough went each morning ,t0 ! could survive the A-bomb threat, 
’•orientation” talks, designed toi'Die three atornic bombs exploded 
give them general instruction in | so far showed no crater effect, so

"Veteran Placement Problems" 
will be the subject of a talk to be 
given by Clifford Foley at the Ro
tary Club meeting tomorrow eve 
ning at the Sheridan Restaurant. 
Mr. Foley is Interviewer-ln-Charge 
of the Manchester branch of uis 
State Employment office which is 
located In the Brltish-American 
Club at 73 Maple strest. He has 
had nine years of experience with 
Connecticut and United States 
Employment services and during 
the war was Secretary of the Man- 
Dower Priority Committee for the 
Central Connecticut area. This 
was the committee which did such 
an outstanding job in filling Con
necticut’s unprecedented deman Is 
for workers.

Although the local office a.aslsts 
anyone in securing the kind of 
Work or position he would like to 
fill, the chief call for its services 
today is from returning veterans, 
and it is the problems which the 
country faces in placing these men 
which Mr. Foley will discuss tomor
row evening.

figures in Hong Kong’s younger 
generation. j

He is a doorboy and wears clean ' 
whits trousers, a crimson jacket 
and a pert.bright red cap. Diity 
barefooted beggai* Chinese chil
dren, clad in last year's gunny 
slacks, sigh with envy as Kong 
greets each customer to the Pari
sian cafe with a snappy aalute or a 
smart bow.

Kong pays no attention to the 
little beggar boys. He la now a 
man of affairs and he rose to his 
present eminence the hard way. 
He is 13 years old, though his 
stuntsd little body make him look 
about^eight. He never had a fay 
in his life. He doesn’t want one. 
He hardly knows what a toy is.

Because he speaks only a few 
words o6 English, Kong told me his 
story through Herbert Wong, 
American soldier who worked for 
the telephone company in Hawaii 
before war:

Father Killed By Japs
"When the Japanese came to 

Hong Kong there waa much firing 
of guns. My father who was a 
carpenter ran up the hillside ard 
was killed. We never found his 
body.

"The Japs put my brother in a 
prison camp with the British. My 
mother went to work as a woman 
coolie, carrying burdens for the 
Japanese. It was very difficult. I 
wanted to work too, but I  waa only 
nine years old then and very small. 
The Japanese wouldn’t give me a 
job. I stayed home and cooked for 
my mother. She Mjas always 
tired.” ■ '

She only made 25 centa a day. 
After three years, prices had.:lsen 
so high she snd Kong couldn't live. 
They decided to go into ,thc In
terior.

"We walked four days to reach 
Welchow,” said Kong. "We walk
ed until our fieet were blistered. 
We begged food from villagers. At 
Weichow mother got another coolie 
job. We lived in a broken down 
old temple because there was no 
rent to pay. We slept on stone 
floors."

After the Japanese surrender 
they walked back to Hong Kong 
and found Kong's older brother.

"Things are much better now," 
said Kong. "He works in a kitchen 
helping ^ e  chef and I am a door' 
boy. Mother doesn’t work now. She 
is sick all the time.”

No Home Of Own
The little family has no home 

of lt» own. They rent bcdspace in

the softest bed he ever knew.
Kong can count up to tan and 

ssy such English words as "(3ood 
morning, g o ^  evening, okay, and 
thank you." They ware taught him 
by "drunk American soldiers" 
whom he likes very much bscauss 
they are kind to him, although 
"sometimes they say words I  don’t 
understand.’"

These are words he is probably 
better off without.

Kong gets no salary, earns solne- 
times up to three American dol
lars a week in tips.

"The Americana give me most," 
he said gravely. "The Chinese 
hardly ever give me a cent.” 

Uniform Furatahed Free
His uniform is furnished free 

and Kong treats it as tenderly as 
a freshman with his first tuxedo. 
He is fanatically clean and scnibs 
himself twice a day to live up to - 
the prestige of his uniform.

He works from 8:80 a.m. to 11 
In the kitchen stripping beans. 
From 11 to 4:30 he standi at the 
door welcoming customers. He 
goes home for his rice then and 
returns and stands door duty from 
5 p.m. to midnight. At 13 hours a 
day he piles up 91 hours in his 
seven-day week.

Kong thinks he is the luckiest 
boy in Hong Kong snd la solemn
ly grateful and happy. He hopes 
that if he docs well he will some
day get a fulltime job in the kitch
en like hia older brother. But he 
has no plans for the future.

"I can’t read or write,” he said, 
"and I don’t know what I want 
to do when I grow up—but if any
body asks me to do anything I 
will do it."

After talking to this fortunate 
child—and he fervently feels he is 
fortunate—you get a new Insight 
Into the meaning of the old phrase, 
“Ha hasn’t got a  Chinaman’s 
chance."

Legal Notices

Legal Notices

American institutions. They heard 
lectures on government, the polit
ical system, and American schools. 
They saw a number of travelogues. 

Virtually Standard "Uniform" 
The rbstume that became virtu

ally a standard "uniform” for them 
waa composed of slacks, sweater, 
rubber-soled shoes and a scarf 
knotted around the head.

As they talked, it became obvi
ous that the questions uppeimost 
In their minds were: Will America 
be very different from England? 
Will adjustment be difficult? Will 
American women resent us? How 
long will It take mo to cook for 
my husband in the American way ?

All are timid of America, and 
most are apprehensivn of finding 
themselves ’’different” in the new 
country. A great many began try
ing to develop an American accent 
in speech on the voyage. ^

The ship’s master, Capt^ Thdmaa 
Simmons, of Manhasset. N. Y„ 
nhrased the prevailing estimate df 
them when he said:

"A wonderful bunch of girls."

Seeking Cause
Of FataLFire

(OsotiniMil from Page One)

mated by Second Aasistant Fire 
Chief Elmer Cain of the Cleveland 
fire department a t $35,000.

Fire Destroys Residenoe Hall •
Cleveland, Feb. 4— —Fire of 

undetermined origin '  todi^ de
stroyed a three-story residence 
hall at Villa Angela, a Catholic 
Girls' school. Moat of the occur 
pants were attending mass when 
the fire broke out snd none was 
injured.. • ./

Open Forum

it could be presumed the blast and 
pressure would not reach a sub
merged undersea boat. (The three 
bombs, howiver, have been explod
ed in the air. The new tests will 
include one st-surface and one un- 
der^aurface detonation as well as 
the initial experiment of a burst 
several hundr^ feet above the an
chored target ships).

The discovery of nuclear fission 
may in Itse^ aid the submarine. If 
a way is found to harness atomic 
e'hergv to machinery, it could mean 
a faster submarine with great 
space-saving In propulsion machin
ery and a corresponding increase In 
range and weapons.

Captured Subs Being Studied 
C^ose study is being made of the 

best features of captured Japanese 
snd Oennsn submarines and data, 
Three huge Japanese jnibmersibles 
—two of 5.500 tons each and one of 
3.000 tons—are under study bv the 
Navy at Pearl Harbor. Canable of 
caiTVlng four aircraft in the case 
of the largec subs and tw'o'ln the 
smaller ship, the Japanese built the 
submarines for the specific mission 
of attempting an air attack on the 
Pans'n^ Canal.

The United States is scrutinizing 
Germany Navy blueprints for ul
tra-speed submarines, capable of as 
much as 25 knots.

The Navy’s discussion of its war= 
time pollcv of uniYstrictcd warfare 
agsipst Japanese shlpning was 
embodied in a press release con- 
celTiing achievements of the un
dersea campaign. The atatem'ent 
also challenged'any criticism of the 
all-out policy by laying;

■‘Now that the war is over, now 
that the country Is safe, now that 
freedom of speech has been won, 
it can be expected that, the theo-. 
rlsts will climb down from their 
ivory towers and exercUe that 
freedom of sneech in criticizing 
those who made that tough dect- 
slop."

Veterans’ Group 
'Fnjovs Banquet

A group of former GI’s, Just 
released from the service, got to
gether for a celebration on their 
return to civilian life at the Gar
den Grove on Keeney street, last 
Saturday evening.

A chicken and spaghetti dinner 
started the festivities at seven 
o’clock. Following the feast, a se
ries of round table discusoiona 
were held between the GI‘a..none 
of whom had seen other members 
of the party for many years. ()uite 
a few of Uie men were members 
of the old N%tlonal Guard outfits 
of Manchester, and had left town 
in 1941. However, all branches ot 
the services were represented at 
the affair by the 23 guests.

Those present included the fol
lowing; Eldon Neville, George 
.WUaon, William Adlmizon. Milton 
Boyle. Ernest Brown. James Sal
ters, John Simmons, Donald Sim
mons, Jamea B ro^n, Francis 
Brogan, Frank Tragyis, John 
Catalano, Gerald Demeuay, Sher
wood McCann, Langdon Judd, 
Daniel Newcomb, Thomas Moore 
and Arthur Jotoson.

Caterer for the celebration wag. 
Arnold Pagani, owner Of the 
Grove. —.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
•t Hancheater. within and for the 
Dlitrict of Mancheeter. on the Snd day 
of February-. A.D.. 1946.

Present WILLIAM S. UTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Catherine Coughlin, late 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Michael J. Coughlin 
of said Manchester, administrator.

ORDERED: That Six months from 
tha Snd day ot February, A.D., 1946. 
be and (he same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In tbeir claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their clalma with
in said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the public aignpoat 
naarest to the place where the de
ceased laet dwelt within said town and 
by publlahlng the same in some news
paper having a circulation‘In said pro
bata district, within ten days from 

' the date of thle order, and return 
.make to this court of the notice given. 

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.

Trailer Village

Dear Editor:
Having ja trailer viUage here for 

returning vets .certainly would not 
hurt the town if the village Is con
ducted fight, a,t least hot as much 
of a disgrace as having the vets 
being unable to find homep.

The zoning ordinance concern
ing trailers was made before we 
had a problem like we have today. 
Suspending or adjusting that ordi
nance to relieve the housing short
age would not hurt the spirit of 
zoning as a whole. In fapt being 
arbitrary in enforcing the zoning 
laws will play into the bands of 
the zoning haters. . ..

The trailer vUlagl idea has been 
so well expressed in Archie Kil
patrick's article that I can find 
but little to add.

Yours truly,
J. W. Cheney.

No Derislsn On Shipping Silk

Tokyo, Feb. 4—Oh—Allied su
preme headquarters today denied 
a report by the Kyodo new! agency 
that a Jaoanese silk ship soon 
would sail from Japan to the Unit
ed States. No decision has been 
made yet on silk shipments, h.ead- 
quarters said.

I P p r s n iv i l  iSollcFB

Outlaws Mountain VlUago

Athens, Feb. 4—(IP)—A govern
ment announcement said today 
that an outlaw band led by the 
fugitive Avanheloa Manganas had 
raided the mountahi village of 
Diodia in the southern Pelopon 
nesus, killing three persons and 
seizing 17 as hostages.

Lcfffil Notices

€ard of Thaliks
We take ■ thle opportunity of thank- 

Ink our friendi and nelghbora for 
(heir kindiiees duiinz our recent be- 
reerement. the death of John Cope
land. We would eapecielly thank An- 
deroon-Shea Pnat. V.F.W. snd Auxil
iary, the Disabled Amerlcsn Vetsrsna, 
the BiitUb-Amerlesn Club snd the 
boys at the Community Lunch.

Mrs. LUIIen Copeland end 
daughter, ■ Lillian; Thomta. 
Jamea. Edward. Lawrence 
snd Mies Mery Copeland.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District .of Mancheoter. on the Snd day 
of f^bnwnr. A.D.. I94s.

neaeqt WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Boq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Meredith Stevenson. late 
of Manchester In said district, deceko- 
ed. i.Upon application of John 8. Steven 
eon. praying that an instrument pur
porting to be the last wilt and teeU- 
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate as per Mpliestlon on lie. It is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing sp-. 
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester In 
said District, on the tth^day of Febru
ary. A.D... 1941. at * o’clock In ths fore- 
noOn, and that notlee be given to all 
persons Interestsd in said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publtehing a ‘copy of this order In 
some newepaper having a circulation In 
said district, at least five days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear If 
they see cause at' esld time snd pisoe 
snd be heard relative thereto, and, 
make return to thie court, snd 'by 
mailing in a registered letter, on or 
before February 4. 1646, s copy of this 
order and ssid- will to Jamas Steven
son, n s  Main street Hackensack, -N. 
J.; William R. Stavsnson: Main strest 
Bristol, Conn.: Lila J. Bteveneon. ISl 
Washington street. Hartford. Conn. | 
Margaret Andrew, 17 Beaman Clreie. 
Msnchestsr, Conn.; Faith Btsvenson. 
S630 16th street N.W.. Osktswn Tei^ 
reoe, Washington, D. C.;'.Helen M. 
Steveneon. 67 Hamlin street. Matfches- 
ter, Conn.; Meredith Steveneon. 1136 
Euclid etrdet. N.W., W sshli^os. D- C.lAM 8. HYDE. Judge. -

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchseter, On the 2nd day 
of Februer>‘. A.D.. 1946,

Preaant WILLIAM S. HTDB, Esq.. 
Judge. •

Estate of Caterine Sartor, late of 
Manchester, in said District, decesssd, 

On motion of Peter Sartor of said 
Manchester, administrator. '  

ORDERED; That six months from 
ths fad day of February. A.D.. 1946. 
be end the same are limited and al
lowed for the eredttore within which 
to bring in their clalme egaihst said 
estate, end the said administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims with 
In said time allowed by posting s copy 
of this order oh the public signpost 
nearest to tha place where the deceas
ed lest dwelt within aetd town and by 
publishing ths seme in' some newt' 
paper having e eirtulstlon in esld pro' 
bate district, within tep days from the 
date of this order, snd return moke to 
this court of the notice given.

WILIJAH 8. HYDE. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

St Msnchsstsr. 'within and for the 
Dletrtct of Manchester, on the fad day 
of Februar>’, A.D.. 1946.

Preaent WTLUAM 8. HYDE. Eeq.. 
Judge.

Estate ot Roger F. Billings, of Man
chester, In said district, minor. «

Upon sppileation of The Manchester 
Trust Company. Guardian, praying for 
authority to sell certain real estate 
particularly deacribed in aald applica
tion on Ale, , it is

ORDERED; That the foregoing tp- 
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Menebeater in 
said District, on the 9th day of Feb' 
ruar>'. A.D.. 1946, at 9 o'clock in the 
fomoon, end that notice be given to 
ell persona Intereeted in said estate of 
the pendency of said eppUcatton and 
the tln»e and place of hearing therepn. 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circuleflon 
In said district, at least five days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

WILUAJIf 8. HTDB. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Mancheater, within and for' the 
District ot Manchester, on the fad 
day of February, 1946.

F^eeent HON. WILUAM 8. HTDEj  ̂
Jude^sEatste of Emil Johnson; late of MaH' 
cbeeter. ill aald Diatrlct. deceased.

The administratrix having exhibit- 
ad her admlnlatratlon account with 
said eatsto to this Court for ellowsnee. 
It IsORDERED; That the 6th day of 
February. 1946. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the l^ b a te  Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, be and 
the aame is assigned tor a hearing on 
Uie allowance of said administration 
account with aald estatq snd sscerUin- 
maat of heirs snd this Court directs 
that notice of tho timo snd piaoo s ^  
aignsd lor said .hearing be given to oil 
porsons known to bo Intereeted there
in to appear sn'd. bs heard thereon by 
publlahlng a oopy of this order In 
some newspaper having e circuletlon 
In aald Dlstrtot. at least five' days be
fore th ._d«r_« k « £ l 2 f c . j ^

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within snd for the 
District of Manchester, on the Snd 
day of Februer)-. 1946.'

Preaent HON. IftTLUAM M. HYDE, 
Judge.

Estate ot Felix Farr, lata of Man
chester. . In eaid Dlitrict, deceased.

The adminiitratriz c.ta.. having ex
hibited her final admlnletraUon ac
count with aald estate to this Court 
for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED: That the tth day ot 
Februer}-. 1946, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in aald Mancheater. be and 
ths same ia assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aald administration 
account with said estate, and this 
Court dtrecta that noUce of the time 
and place assigned tor eaid hearing be 
given to all persons known to be in
terested therein to appear and bs 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, at 
least five days before the day' of 
aald hearing, and by mailing ia a 
registered letter, on or before Feb
ruary 4, 1946. a copy of this order to 
Raymond A. Johnson, attorney for 
Lucy Farr. 750 Main atreet, Hartford. 
Conn.; Domenic J. Farr. 46 CottMS 
street, Manchester. Conn.; James W. 
Farr, 647 Main street Manchester, 
Conn.; Joseph J. FSit, 75 Oak street. 
Manchester. Conn.; Nicholas F^arr, 34 
Beach street, Hartford. Conn.; Loula 
Farr, 90 Chadwick avenue. Hartford. 
Conn.; Mary C. Farr, 60 Cottage 
atreet. Manchester. Conn.; Annie Bern., 
bogna, 47 Cottage street Ueaohester, 
Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HTDB. Judge.• ■ ■ _
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and tor. tha 
District of Manchestep, on tha fad 
day of February,' A.D., 1946.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDB. Esq.. 
Judge. .

Eatate of Marla A. Squatrlto, lata of 
Manchsiter in aald district deceased.

Upon applIcaUon ot Rose M. Squa- 
tiito, admlniatratriz. preying for 
authority to sell certain real aetata 
particularly deacribed la said applica
tion on file, if ik

ORDERED; Thkt the foregoing kp- 
pllcktion be heard and determined at 
the Probate offlea In Manohaster in 
aald Diatrlct on the tth  day of Feb
ruary, A.D., 19^ at 9 o'etoek In the 
forenoon, and that noUee be given to 
ail persons Interested In said eetete of 
the pendency of said applloktlon and 
the time and place of hearing there
on, by publishing a copy of this order 
Ip some newspaper, having elreula- - 
tlon In said diatrlct. at least five days 
before the day of aald hearing, to ap
pear If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court

WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Mancheater, within and for the 
District of Manchester,, oil'-the 4th day
of Februaiy. 1946. ___

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HYDE. 
Jrudga.
'  Eatate of Bllenor A. Regers. Iste of 
Manchester, In asid District, deeessad, 

sdministrstrtx, having exhibited 
her admlnlatratten account with said’ 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is ;• 

ORDERED; That the 9th day of 
February. 1946. a t 6 o'eloek. fofenson. 
at the debate  Office in the Munlctpsl 
Building in aeid Manchester, be snd 
the same' is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with. said astate and aaeer- 
talnment of htirt and this Court 
dirseta that notles of tha Urns and 
place asigned for said hearing be giv
en to all Arsons known to bs interest
ed therein to be beard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order in seme 
newspaper having a circuletlon In said 
District. St least five days before the 
day of said hearing, and by mailing a 
copy of this order to Doris R. Jahiss, 
3750 Whitney Avenue, Hamden, Con
necticut. ■.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.
ATIA COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and' for ths 
District of Msnchestsr, on ths fad day 
of February. 1946. * ___

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HYDE,
1 Judge.

BsUU of Annie Bell, late of Man
chester. in asid District, deoessed.'

Thelsdmtnistrstrix c.ts.. having ex
hibited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for al
lowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 9tb day sf 
Psbruary. I64d, at 6 o’clock, forenoon. 
St the Probate Offlea In the Municipal 
Building in aald Manehaster, be and 

I the same is assigned for s  bearing on 
the allowance >f said sdmlnlstrstlon 
account with iuild eatiate. and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 

I snd pises ssslgnad for aald hearing be 
given to all persons known to be Ir 
terestsd therein to eppesr and b 
heard thereon by publishing s  copy <. 

/this order in soma asswpaptr hsvin; 
s  etreulsUon In kkld District at least 
five dqys before the day ot sold h s i^  
Inf, and by mailing on or before Feb
ruary 4. 1946. s  copy of this order to 
Richard J. Bell, 31 BrowntU street
Hartford. Oonn. ___

.:  WILLIAM 8.*HTD3„ Judge.

Subordinate Testifies to 
Assisting Jap Cap
tain Flog M soner
Tokohamz. Feb. 4.—Oh—Shinl- 

chi Motoyzahlkl UsUAsd today be 
zaslatad hiz former zuperlor. C a rt 
(the buU) KItaro Isblda, baat an 
American prleoner of war found 
with an extra shirt during a cloth
ing inspection.

Last week the prosecution In 
lablda’B war crlmsa trial intro
duced affidavits describing ths 
defendant as a man with a  scarred 
face who walked with a Ump. Ishi- 
da took the stand and contended 
that he did not fit the description 
snd that ths person described was 
Motoysahiki, a subordtnaU.

Revives With Cold Water 
Today Metoyaahlkl aald be had 

joined Isblda after "the bull" al
ready bad started the punisbmenL 
and that they continue to strike 
the prisoner with bat-like clubs 
until be fell down and bad to bs 
revived with cold water.

The witness was unable to 
Identify the prisoner, whom the 
court ( ^  ;e names as Pfc. Ken
neth C. uohnaon (home address 
not listed) as ths victim.

Rec Centen
Gym Schedule

Mirrors
to add distinction 

to your dressing table

Open Thursday Evenings to 9 

S^urdays to 5:30 

Wednesdays to Noon

6 8 J0

Heat Mde Roe
Monday, Feb. 4—Oym.

5:30-7:00—Aircraft group. 
7:00-8:00—Women’s class. 
8:00-0:30—Man's class. 

Swimming Pool.
6:00—Juniors.
7:00—Men.
t:00—^Women. '- .

Tuesday. Feb. B—fXytn.
Senior League baakstbaU game. 

Wednesday. Feb. 6—Oym. 
Intermediate baaketball league. 
6:00—Improvers vs. Trojans.
7:00—Jokers ve. Ramblers. 
8:00—Celtics vs. Cards. 

Swimming PooL 
7:00—Women, beginners.
8:00— intermediate. 

Thursday, Feb. 7—Oym.
Junior league basketball.
6:00—Squires vs. Royal Bluea. 
7:00—Pioneers vs. Red Raiders. 
8:00—Spartons vs. Flying Tigers. 

Friday. Feb. 8—Oym.
8:00-9:30—Badminton.

Swimming Pool.
6:00—Juniors.
7:00—Msiu 
•:00—^Women.

Saturday, Feb. 8.
8:00-5:00 — Veteran members 

basKatball.
West Side Ree 
Monday, Feb. 4 

Oym
6:80-7:80—Squires vs. West 

Bids Snd.
7:80-8:80—Binks Buddies va. 

West Sides.
Bowling Alleys 

Tavern vs. Oriswold.
Orin vs. Darling.

Toeaday, Ftb. 8 
Oym

8:30-7:80—WUdeata vs. Tigerz. 
7:80-8:80—Comets vs. Falcons.

BowUng ADeys 
tnea vs. Fairfield.
Kaceya vs. Browns. f

W^tdaesday, Feb. 8 
Oym

8:30-7:30—^Basketball practices.
, 7:80-8:8D-Open.

BowUng AUeya 
Pagania vs. Pioneers.
Warren and JaiYla vs. Pockstts. 

Thursday, Feb. 7 
Oym

8:30-7:80—Basketball practices. 
7:30-8:30—Open.

BowUng AUayg
Wogk UMe Roe Jmiter RowHag 

lAngwo
r 8:80-8:30—West Sides vs; All 
Stars.

Big Ten vs. Lucky Strikes. 
FYMay, F * .  S 

* Oym
6:80-8:00—West Stdao basket

ball practice.
8-10—Badminton.

Bowling Alleys 
8-10—Open.

Bainrdny, Fob. •
Oym

1- 8—Open. *
2- 0—Badminton.
Or 10—Open.

Bowling AUeys
1-8—Open. .
8-10—Open. ^

W eek End D eathe
■_ Hollywood—Ghkirlea W. Koer- 
ner, 49. executive vice president 
and production ehlaf a t RK(>Rm- 
dio motion picture studios, 'f o r 
merly general manager of the 
RKO theater circuit '

New Y ork-D r, Karl Riedel, 88. 
Metropolitan Opwn oenductor for 
34 yeara, noted prinotpaUy for hie 
conducting of Wagnerian works. 
He born In Vienna.

Baltimore—Arthur H. Deute, 
87, nationally known gourmet and 
president of the National Brewery 
Oo. Be was a  native of Oregon 
C t^ , Ore,

Londca—B. Phtuipe Oppenheim. 
T9, prtilfie author of spy thrillers, 
mystery teles and society adven
ture books. Hia beat aellera includ
ed "The Lighted Way," > "The 
Qrant Prince Shan," "Murilar gt 
Monte Carlo^ and "The Last Train 
O ut" He lived on the channel is* 
hmd of Oaemaeir,

Oklahoma atyu-W . F. P ost 78, 
fatbor of Tnioy P ost late famod 

mrlator.
Miami Besdt—H atty  U  Bm- 

ham, 74, aconomlst wboae 1944 
book. "Permanent Peace in Bu- 

...rope,!! gained him widespread ree- 
>gnltlon. He (ormsrty was la the 
utemobOo flaaaex—hueineae in 
levelxnd and CtnotnnsU.

' Hunttnftcn. W. Vn,—<)eoKa i. 
.•ani, IT. long pmeidnant In locai 
end West Vlri^iln etnte poUtiea, 
former mayor of Rimtington, and 
a  tJ. B. msMot nttomsy from

There nre over two dozen 
different types of easel mir
rors s t  Watkins th a t offer 
almost endless possibility in 
equipping your dressing ta
ble. If yours is n tiny ta 
ble, squeezed into a small 
wallspace, there sre  tiny 
mirrors for you. On the 
other hand, there are large 
ones, including triplicate 
models, for large tsb le s .. .  
and sizes in between. Good, 
too, for tops of chests.

Small rococco-lesf mirror, 
similnr to the sketch above, 
in gold, 2.75.
A large model of the same 
design in sm art dull white 
finish, 5.50.
Oval antiqued gold m irror; 
heavy frame with Grecian 
scroll feet, 8.00.

Solid Maple., sturdy 
liveable furniture

Six-cushion lo f s . . .spring-filled.. .covered in s  
small-figured burgundy dsmMk, 68.70. Lounge 
chairs to match, 29.75

Currier & Ives

Pictures 1-2̂
Introductions of some of the most famous 
prints, framed in l l ^ x l 6 >/g inch red, black 
and maple frames. Such subjects as Camp
ing Out; Chicago Fire; Husking; Ameri
can Farm Scene; Winter Evening, etc. One 
of a kind.

29.75

Maple m i r r o r  
with rope-edged 
frame, AeO

Oval Victorian ia 
gold finish, ATS 52.00

Add the dramatic touch of

Color
to your bedroom 

with boudoir 

chair or chaise 

lounge

For the large dressing table use 
this hinged set of thive unframed 
mirrors, 9.50

Colonial

Lamps
to brighten the Early 

American Room

Lot of luxury in a chaise longue 
a t small investment! Tufted seat 
and back model in blue cretonne 
with rose and green.

Give your bedroom the finished deco- 
rator-touch which a boudoir chair im
parts. Here’s an opportunity to add 
a dash of color.. .the pepper and salt 
of your decorating schem e.. .and a t 
the same time lend relaxing comfort 
to your room. Just a few of the 
many new models now available a t 
Watkins are shown here.

12.50

New shipments hava 
made our selection of 
table lamps most com
plete. You’ll find a 
s m a r t  collection of 
Early American Re
productions as well aa 
Eighteenth Century 
and Modem dtsigiu.

22.70

25.50

Tufted-back b o u d o i r  
chair covered in a natural 
chintz with floral designs 
in burgundy, rose and 
blue.

(Left) Comfortably tu ft
ed boudoir chair with 
high back, full box pleat
ed valance. Burgundy 
cretonne.

Braids
Lend charm to 

Colonial Settings

Just the background for early maple, pine and 
birch, and for the less formal Queen Anne 
pieces in mahogany, such as lowboya and 
poster beds. There’s  a  limited lelectioa ready 
for you today a t  Watkina. . .  so hurry.
Heavy quality rugs braided from real raga 
like the old Ck>lonial originals and in crisp 
Early American colorings.
24x36 in ch es ................................................4.71
27x48 inches 7,00
36x60 inches................     n .95
4x7 feet ,22,00
Hit-or-Miss colorings in genuine rag braided 
rugs.
20x34 inches IJIB
38x60 inches 4-28
Softly colored hit-or-miss chenille braided 
rugs; soft under foot, to a  /
24x80 inches 4JIS
4V^x6V^ feet .20.26
24x36 inch braid rugs of wool In deep color-

eesesseeeeeeeeeseseeeeeeeeeeeee  7e25 ^
4x6 feet cotton braid ruge with colorful bor
ders ae* •••eeeee-e#eaaeeae##eeeeeeee el4a00

14.75

Sketched above: Marble, polished brass 
and blue glass font with 14-inch Godey 
shades, 12.50
Also sketched: Marble, brasB and a 
choice of blue or amethyst oil fonts; 
16-ineh Floral print shades, 14.75

Not shown:
All crystal W aterford um  with 16-inch
Floral print shade; 19.50
Milk glasa W aterford urn with 12-inch
P le a ts  shades, 12J10
Milk glass or crystal oil lamp style; 16-
inch Floral print shades, 12.50
Jenny Lind bottle in amethyst with 12-
Inch old Floral print shade, 12.50
Ship Lantern base, crystal and brass;
12-inch Ship Print shades, 7.50
George Washington bottle in blue with
12-inch Floral print shades, 12,50

(Left) This chair has a  
full-width ottoman to go 
with it, making a two^x 
piece chaise longue. Beige 

\|dosheen. '

50.50 With Ottoman

Other models from 18.00

.Get your feel up 

off the floor

Hassocks
Nothing so relaxing as 
tp raise your feet off 
the floor. 18-inch round 
models, 8.50 and 10.50; 
squares, 10.50.13-inch 
squares, 5.75

Two rooms in one 
when you have a*

Studio Divan

Hollywood Beds
^olve the extra bedroom 

problem^ quickly and 

^ inexpensively!

Meed an extra bedroom quickly? Two 
Hollywood beds ^ v e  you a pair of 
twin beds a t smiul cost. Each bed 
consists of a coil-filled box spring on 
legs, and a matching ma,ttress. You 
can add headboards a t any time.^ .or 
remove the legs and install the bed
ding in any regulation twin beds when 
the type of furniture you want be
comes available. Sm art to use "as

69.50

Stuck for an extra room to use for 
guests? Your living room or study can 
be easily converted to a dual-purpose 
room with a studio-divan. DavenTOrts 
by dfiy~...' full size beds by night. Maple 
model comes in a blue and beige striped 
homespun.
Lawsen design is in a  plain blue cover
ing juid ia usually |96.00.

is:

The Colonial.................56.40
The Style A ............. . .81.90

76.00

lS8t te  89IA
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ichester Population
Is Figured at 32,000
>nt Local Enunt 
iona Uicd to E«li 

itc Number of Rcai 
'dients Living Here
; WhU* ther« ia no definite check

to request that an Incrraae of 10 
per cent be granted immediately 
with a company promise to give 
an additional increase to meet 
whatever Anally was given in the 
steel Industry.

The union made it plain that the 
strike Sent hour at Scovill was 
12:01 a. m. Wednesday.'

___ -  Thermometers in the vicinity oflie oo the present population American and Cha.se Brass
Manchester, a study of the van- p|„nts registered seven degrees 

enumerations and *̂*’*"*‘* ” "  above r>rb as the placaided pickets 
il-age children and began their token marching In the

Inky darkness. Tliere were no 
more than six pickets at any gate 
and some of the leaser gates were 
not picketed.

No .Songs and .Speeches 
The Intense cold kept spectators 

from the scenes and the pickets had 
little to do other than try to keep 
warm. There were no union songs 
and no speeches.

Ansonia and Torrlngton report
ed scenes on a smaller scale, but 
just as peaceful. There were no

of 'children and Juniors amS 
and women over the age of 

'years of age, not enumerated,
. la a reaonable aastunptlon that 

.̂—ucheater has reached a toUl 
'tMIKilation of about 32,000 to date, 
^ T h e  Old Age Assistance tax 

numeration shows l.’i.AM persons 
Object to this Ux. those between 

age of 21 and AO. The school 
. .numerations shows 5,028 children 
beCareen the ages of four and 16.
~ bese two enumerations' total 

9 583.
Many Not On Books 

, _lach year, as last year, there 
.gM  several hundred persons sub- 
;}act to the tax who later make 
payment on their own initiative, 
“ St having been listed hi the origl- 

tl annual OAA enumeration.
(d on previous enumerations, 

_  number would be about 600 
•00 persons. The number, add# 
to the total of the other two 

PdBumerations gives a total o f 21,- 
fvJgS.

* There is no check on the chil- 
^Sren from one year to four years, 
mvenlles from lA to 21 years or 

■* rly people, men and women, 
ji AO ytars and up. It is a rea- 

.nable assumption that there are 
these three classlAcations 10,000 

piore residents, making a possible 
gyaad tdtal population in Manches- 
^ r  of/more than 31,000.

Thb State Board of Health esti 
tB S ^  the population of the town 

^Manchester slightly more than 
1,000 people.

/t The town has Increased in popu
lation during the past year by the 
g e tu o  of the boys who left town 
fe r  service under the age of 21 
years.

Waterbury Brass 
i Plants Now Idle

Beviii (lri€‘s ‘Lie’
To Reels’ Lliarge 
On (greece Issue

(fontliiued from Page One)

could have been said thsn this dec
laration of Mr. Bevln's of Feb. 1.
1046.

“ Does he think that his declara- 
llon is in harmony with what he 
.said about the friendship between 
the two nations ( Russis and Oreat 
Britain) 7

"When we heard these i^rds. . 
all the Soviet delegation felt the 
cold breath of the unhappy P""t «nncka"
We could not help thinking of t h e a n a cK S  
dark ahadowa which have worked 
not for good but for 111 relations 
between the two countries."

Vlshlnsky’s remarks opened the 
second discussion of the explosive 
Greek question. On Friday, he

with the Internal affairs of Greece
which causes a grave aituatio:i 
fraught with conseqiienceg for the 
Greek people and general peace 
and security."

VIshinsky declared that former 
Greek Premier Petros Voiilgarls 
in an interview had made threats 
against neighbors of Greece and 
that bands of Greek monarchists 
"have violdfcd the frontiers and 
hsvg pillaged in neighboring coun
tries."

Most delegates mlnlmlKed the 
cham es of a compromise on the 
dispute. parlic\ilarly in view of 
renewed stta<ks on Britain over 
the week-end by the Moscow ra
dio and various Boviet publica
tions. Bevin had asserted Friday 
that the Moscow ra<lio's “ Inces- 

fte endangering
worlf! peace.

Will Tiirn to Indonesia

specUve witnesaea hava Indicated 
that they harve no knowledge of 
the message in question.

Tokyo late in 1941 iiet up a code 
of signals to notify Japanese diplo
matic agents of any impending 
break .in relations. The words 
‘ :Kast wind rain," in the middle of 
the noon news broadcast fsqm 
Tokyo, were to designate a break 
with the United States.

Salford said the code words 
were in a me.ssaee intercepted in 
Japanese Morae, rather than in 
voice broadcast, which was 
brought to him by Kramer on 
Dec. 4.

Did Not Recall Wording
According to a narrative atate- 

ment of evidence in , previous Inr 
quirles, nied with the Senate- 
House committee, Kramer testl- 
Aed in s 194.5 inquiry before Ad
miral H. Kent Hewitt that he did

As soon as the council Anishea not recall the wording of r the 
discussion of the Greek «llspule,! message he thought had /  been 
it, will turn to another controver-j turned over to .Salford. > -•

^..... ....... ............ ....,, sial question a request by the Safforil told the committee last
demanded a quick withdrawal of i Soviet Ukraine for investigation* week that Kramer had written on

Obituary

Funerals
John Copeland

Funeral services for John Cope
land, World War 1 Veteran, were 
held Saturday afternoon st two 
o’clock at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 28 Woodbridge street, Rev. 
Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds, pa.stor of 
the Second Congregational chdrch 
conducted the service, and at the 
grave in the Biickland Oametery. 
Commander Bertie MosHoy of An- 
derson-Shca Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars was in charge of the 
military service and Aring squad.

The bearers were; Joseph Mori- 
arty. Herbert Sweet, Frank Drake, 
Albert ’ Jacobs, Michael Sheehan 
and Mr. Moaeley.

Effort to End 
Steel Strike; 
Bowles Called

(Oonttnoed from Paga One)

city police at any of the gates.
Realise of the postponement of 

the Scovill strike there we»-e no 
pickets in evidence at that sprawlr
tng-plant. " ..........  "

At the American Brass plant in 
Buffato, approximately 2,200 
lUMMVV strikers were Joined by 
200 offlee workers, members of the 
Interstate Metal Workers union 
(confederated unions of America) 
In the strike. Joseph C- Scioll, 
lUMMW Aeld representative there, 
said that about 200 pickets repre
senting both unions were on duty 
on the picket lines.

(Oonttnoed from Pmge One)
■ .............. #

aval by the Wage Stabilization

Weddings

The company alao baa offered 
I s  meet tbe wage increase given 
in Uie ateel industry unless the ad
justment made by the other two* the University of Connecticut, 
brass manufacturing <xmcem»i The hrtde who was given in mar- 
hera la less. In that aVent, ttie-t rtogc by her brother, Joseph Breen

Potter-Breen
Miss Shirley Elizabeth Breen, 

daughter of Mrs. Mar.v C. Breen, 
of 148 Cooper Hill street, wa|̂  
united in -marriage Saturdajf to 
John Hopier Potter, son of Elbert 
Potter of Avon. The ceremony was 
performed at ten o'clock, in St. 
James’s church by the rector. Rev. 
William J. Dunn. Mrs. John Barry 
played the bridal music and sang 
during the service, as did Joseph 
Della F>ra. White snapdragons and 
ferns decointed the altar.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Constance Hunt as maid of honor, 
Mias Beatrice Breen and Miss Elsie 
Tolli (if Rocky Hill, bridesmaids; 
and Kame Dickinson and'Patricia 
Jones, Aower girls. John E. Breeii, 
brother of the bride was be.st man 
and the ushers were John Mori- 
arty of East Hartford and William 
Stevens of Wlillmantic, former 
c1n.ssmates of the bridegroom at

jiAOvil
“1

^m pany has stated,' it wUl meet 
•nly tbe brass industry Increase. 

In proposing the delay of the 
iH strike, Robinson asserted 

le “union was not fully prepared 
f walk out as a result of the oon- 
I xuston that grew out o f Satnf-’ 
day’s meeting -with the manago- 
SBent."”  ,

O ppei^  to Further Delay
William Moriarty, CIO spokes

man. said he was opposed to any 
further delay in the strike. He 
deacribed the company offer as 
THnSdequate," and quoted Scovill 
officials as saying they would not 
^ a k e  any other offer a£ future 
Begotiations.”

In voting to delay thevstrike for 
48 hours, the Scovill local author- 
liMd its negotiators to confer with 
psanagement during that time and

Hug“Me~Tigh t

whre a white satin bridal gown 
with train. Her veil .qf illusion fell 
from a tiara of aeed pearls and 
her bouquet was of gardenias and 
Wrightll.

The matron of honor wore ma
roon moire taffeta, with matching 
hat and nui/f of L,o<;hinvar cama- 
tiona. ‘The bride.smaids wore gold 
moire taffeta, matching hats and 
muffs covered with pelargoniums. 
The Howsr girls wore rose moire 
Inffcta, matching hat.>) and mtiffs 
of runtrastihg carnations.

British troops from Greece on the 
grounds that conditions there were 
threatening to Bulgaria and Al
bania.

Refers to Potsdam
At the Potsdam conference, VIs

hinsky said. Russian Foreign Com
missar V. M. Molotov submitted 
a Soviet memorandum Insluding 
these two points: that the Allies 
establish normal relations with 
Bulgaria, Finland. Hungary and 
Romania; and that the Greek re
gent be advised to install a "truly 
democratic regime" in his country.

VIshinsky said this memoran
dum ” ls' what Mr. Bevin calls a 
counter-attack against Great Brit
ain.

"When the Soviet union wants 
to set up a democratic govern 
merit in Greece and asks for Unit 
edNKingdom support, Mr. Bevin 
calls It a counter-attack," Vishin- 
sky said.

Bevin, he said, "considers this 
his ace in the hole. I don't like 
to go on with this gambling 
house simile but I would like to 
add that the ace of Mr. Bevin does 
not resemble an ace, but a had 
trick.”

This brought laughter.
VIshinsky charged that Bevin 

“did not hesitate to give the Com
munists all the hlamq” for what is 
hap^ning in Greece. He said 
that while he would not defend 
them, he did want to touch on that 
point.

Denies Neighbors Threatened
Bevin replied then that Briti.«h 

troops were in Greece with the ap- 
nroval of the Greek government 
to maintain order and would stay 
there to protect ,the develonment 
of a democratic government. Beafn 
denied that Greece's neighbors 
were threatene<l.

" f  will show with facts." Vish- 
Insky said today, "that Mr. 
Bevin’s statement that the Rus
sian delegation brings up the prob
lem of (Greece every time Bul
garia. Romania and other affairs 
are diacuased, as a counter-attack 
against Great Britain, Is tendenti
ous and completely false."

"They can defend themselves,’’ 
he said. 0 ■ . **

He read at length from a speech 
which- he said had been made in 
Parliament a year ago by a Labor 
member. F. Seymour Cocks, to 
show that the Elas, a Greek re
sistance force, "had held up ten 
German divisions" with weaoona 
.supplied by the United Kingdom. 

Bevin, the Russian contlnueti, 
{ spoke qf the attenipts by a Greek 
I minority to seize power but "it 

isn’t a minority—it Is the Greek

of the presence of British troops 
in Indonesia.

The Moscow radio, meanwhile, 
asserted that ’’nionarchlst-Fa.sclst 
elements in Greece, encouraged by 
the pieSence of foreign troops, 
are contemplating some political 
adventures against their neigh
bors.’’

The broadcast did not designate 
the ‘ 'neighbom," but VIshinsky. in 
opening the Soviet case last week, 
said his government hsU pointed 
out at the Potsdam conference that 
the Gieek government was "taking 
up an attltu(re that might endanger 
peace and even threaten to declare 
war against her neighbors, Albania 
and Bulgaria."

The broadcast, quoting from the 
semi-monthly Moscow magazine 
New Times, said "the continuation 
of the reactionary regime in 
Greece, gtiarded by foreign bayo
nets," constitutes a real danger to 
peace.

f'harges ArtlAclal Inspiration
The Communist party newspa

per Pravda charged that the 
Soviet-Iranlan dispute had been ar- 
tlAcially inspired, and said that, 
certain quarters considei-ed the 
controversy dangerous only be
cause it might lead to a Russian- 
Iranian agreement.

All Soheily, member of Iran’s

the message, which still was In 
Japanese, this translation of key 
wor<Is: "War with the United 
States. War with England. Peace 
with Ru.ssia. . . ’ ’ Safford, unable 
to read Japanese, said this was the 
only way he knew what the ma.s- 
sage contained.

Kramer told Hewitt, according 
to the narrative statement, that 
he had no recollection of the re
ceipt of a "winds" message when 
it Ar.st was mentioned to him in 
the spring of 1944 but after talk
ing to Safford he recalled "being 
shown such a message by the 
watch officer and walking with 
hint to Captain SaffOrd's office 
and belng'present when he turned 
it over to Captain Safford."

To Seal Officers 
Of Mystic Review
District Deputy Mrs. Fred 

Kei.sh of Thomas Drive will seat 
the officers of Mystic Review. No. 

 ̂2, Woman’s BeneAt Association.
1 together with the officers of the 

two Willimantic reviews, tomor
row' evening in (hid Fellows hall 
The ceremony will begin at eight 
o’clock .sharp, and all local mem- 

United Nations delegation, said ; ppra are urged to attend. A to- 
prellminary negotiations already 
have taken place for discussion 
with tivf Russians of Iran’s charges 
of Soviet military interference in 
Azerbaijan province.

.Safford Reverses 
Prior Tesliiiioiiv

m

(Continued from Page One)

plcions they must be directed 
against persons.

Earlier Safford was asked this 
question by Representative Clark:

"Do you mean even to create the 
suspicion in the minds of this com
mittee or the public that eitiKr 
General Marshall or Admiral Stark 
violated the law' of this nation by

cial time with refreshments will 
follow.

Mrs. Kei.sh who is retiring after 
completing hei second term as 
president will be succeeded by 
Mrs. Raymond Gamble of Lydall 
street. Mrs. Kelsh will serve as 
installing officer because of the 
illness of State Field Director. 
Mrs. Grace Be.st, who was to have 
acted in that capacity.

The ladies of ceremony will be 
Mrs. Hazel Fahey ^nd her daugh
ter. Mrs. Shirley Scarlatto. Mrs. | 
Kristian KarlSen will serve as ca p -; 
tain of the guards; 1

About Town
A

A daughter Feme Leslie, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lippman 
Selwitz of 194 McKee street in St. 
Francis hospital Saturday. This Is 
their second child.

Mathias Spieas, historian and 
compiler of the lecturer on Indian 
lore, will be the guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Pine Civics As
sociation tonight at the Holt home, 
489 Adams street. Mr. Spiess is 
chairman of the Manchester War 
Records Committee.

Hose Co. No. 3. SMFD was call
ed at 4:50 Saturday afternoon for 
s chimney Are at .14 Pitkin street. 
There w-as no Are loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Markham 
hav,e returned to town after a two 
months visit to Miami, Fla. Mark
ham formerly operated the Arm
ory Restaurant on Main street.

A Kodschrome study, "No Place 
I.ike Home,’ ’ will be the feature 
this evening of Parents’ Night, 
sponsored by the Board of Educa
tion of the ^u th  Methodist church. 
Tile mothers and fathers of the 
children and youth of the church 
are invited to attend a program 
planned for the Arst hour by the 
superintendents of the depart
ments. and for the last hour in the 
dining hail under the dli’ection of 
the minister. Eh'enta will begin at 
7 ;.'50 o’clock and will conclude with 
the serving of refreshments.

Kiwanis Hears 
Officer Duffy

Police Court
Frank Urbanaitls, Sr., 

Frank Urbanaitls, Jr., of

Alexander Leggett, Jr., o f 30 
Maple street, celebiated his Aral 
birthday Frid.ay. with a party 
which was attended by a number 
of his young cousins from this 
town and New London. Adults 
present included his uncle and aunt,

1 Mr! and Mrs. D. J. Fitzgerald of 
I New London. Mia.s Annie Leggett. 
William J. Leggett and Mi-s. Sal- 

I vatore Vendrillo. A birthday cake 
j for Alex, Jr., was a feature of the 
refreshments, and ho received 

! many acceptable gifts.

The Men’s Club will hold It.sdetroying public records to cover , wore fined $15 each j ^oVtldv* me^U^^ thT^'ev^ning ai
. . .  ---------R. Bowers in I Methodise church. The

morning for in- ^  James S
up a mistake? , ! by Judge Raymond R.

Town Court this morniexists, Safford replied.*

The bride’s mother w ore black

Calls statement "Groundless*

Safford has testiAcd that an in - ' 
tercepted Japanese message was 
received by the Navy three days | 
before the Dec. 7, 1941, attack- and * 
has now vanished from the Ales. ! 
He said there was ‘"‘an appearance ' 
of a conspiracy" and that it ” ia - 
human to try to cover up a mis
take.” .

Marshall was the wartime chief

h

nnd the bridegroom’s sister, wore
a lime green dress and hat. Both | VTshinBkVTiHied Bevrn^"irtsle-i “ t * "  “ "d Stark was the 1941 
wore gardenia corsages. They as- chief of Naval operations,
slated the bridal party in receiving | Russian propag^da
at the Breen home, arid at a recep-1
tion at the Old Colony restaurant, 1 ^r^tUh foreign secretary In 
East Hartford. White carnations 1 reconatruction days after the

First World war, accused. Moscow

toxication. Father and son were 
arrested Saturday at their apart
ment for making a disturbance 
while Intoxicated. Officer W. R. 
Dwyer made the arrests. - 

Norman M. Jalbcrt of 17 Wind
sor avenue. Rockville, was fined 
$5.00 for intoxication. He was ar
rested Feb. 1 at 1 ;20 a. m. by Offi
cer W. R. CasseUs.

a'ar,
in 1921 of creating anti-British 
propaganda but asserted that "the 
whole plot failed."

In 192A and 1927, Viahtnaky 
said Austen (Thamberlain, then 
British foreign secretary, "follow

and snapdragons composed the 
decorations.

When leaving with the bride
groom for a trip to New York 
City and Washington, D. C., the 
bride wore a light blue dress, 
matching Feather hat, brown fur 
coat and gardenia corsage. They *d (Turzon’s path and sent a note 
will reside on Farm.s Village road, i to Moscow on propaganda ogainst 
Avon, and be at home to their' Britain.
friends after Febniai-y 15. | "Those, charges against the

The bride was graduated from ' Russian government by the Brit- 
Manchester High school in 1941.1 ish government collapsed noisily. 
She has been employed in the en-' but the traces still are left — 
gineering office of the Pratt and | heavy, dangerous traces," the

operations.
Clark developed in questioning 

Safford that no one in the Navy 
below the rank of Admiral Stark 
would have ben responsible for I ^J^ardr Marlborough; Mrs. Nor

Klar, planning technician for the 
Connecticut Development Commis
sion. who will speak on the suhiect. 
"Zoning, a Means To An End." 
All men of the church and others 
Interg ŝted will be welcome.

Warren D. Bidwell of 14>2 Hack- 
•Tiatack has enlisted In the regu- 
' i r  Army for a neriod o  ̂18 months 
it wa.s learned today. He Is the 
.son of Mrs. Anna W. Bidwell.

Mrs. Francis G. Brogan of 54
Hospital Notes

• J siia# i North School street has been ap-
xta:.ihornn..h‘- Mrs. Nor- i nolnted stenographer at the Man-

Whitney Aircraft 
The- bridegroom . attended 

schools in Sim.sbury and the Uni
versity of Connecticut. He was in
ducted into the Army in 1942 and 
discharged, in November last after 
serving 22 months in the E.T.O, 
He is in the hardware biisine.ss iii 
Avon.

5 0 9 0

A crocLted bolero-type "warm- 
•r-upptr”  which ia novel and very 
young and attractive looking. Very 
easy to make aa the two armhole 
■actiona ara crocheted of two 
ahadaa of wool and then a«t to- 
Mther by mcana of the little mid- 
ila-of-tha-back aection.

To obtain complete crocheting

SBtructiooa for the Bolero Hug
o-light (Pattern No. 5090) aizes 

t l ,  14. 16, 18, 20 Included, aend 15 
•anta In coin, plua one cent post- 
aga, your name, addreas and the 
Mktam number to Anne Qabot,

. T%o Maaeheatar Evening Herald; 
t i l M  Ava. Amaricaa, New York 19, 
i

14aaa Cabot Album contains 
« f  wintry waathMr aweat-

Iffbta.

Winter-Madore -
Mi.ss Verna Mary Madore, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ma- 
doiv, of F'qrt,Kent, Maine, was miy- 
ried Saturday evening, to Robert 
Winter, son of Mrs. Mary E. Win
ter of Bar Harbor, Maine. The 
ceremony was performed at 7;30 
o’clock in the rectory of St. Brid
get’s church by the Rev. Bronislaw 
Gadarowski. The attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy T. B ieuof this 
town.

The bride wore a princess style 
gown of ivory brocaded satin with 
sweetheart neckline and train. Her 
Anger-tip veil of illusion was edged 
with lace, and she carried a show
er biuquet of white bridal roses, 
gardenias and sweet peas.

The matron of honor wore a 
gown of. aquamarine marquisette, 
with matching tiara and veil, and 
arm bouquet of yellow roses, snap
dragons and sweet peas.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was given by Mrs. James 
A. Roberts for relatives arid friends 
at the Blue Front Restaurant on 
North Main street. Later the cou
ple left for a wedding trip to Maine 
and Nebraska. On their return 
they vVill make their home at 22 
Devon Drive, Manchester.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Fort Kent High-school. She has 
lived in' Manchester for several 
years and Is employed by Cheney 
Brothers. The bridegroom return
ed last month from the EIT.O. He

tMMW-UghU, bed packeU, 
MB u d  lociis, snug, woolen bon-

drove a tank desti oyer during com
bat holds three battle stars, 

„  _ Central Europe. Rhineland and Ar-
ManAroMery, qullt-ldennes. also the Belgian Brigade 

ntloB ldaaa.|medal. Victory ribbon'and' Good 
Conduct medaL

white-haired Russian diplomat 
said.*-

"Bevin speaks of Russian pro
paganda when he hears our friend
ly warning on the situation in 
(ireece—when we speak of the in
human and terrorlM regime of 
adventurers in Greece.

"When we say the presence of 
British forces in Greece is used 
by the moat reactionary elements 
against the Greek people and all 
the . United Nations, including 
Great Britain, it ia called propa
ganda. ■

Quotes BrHiah Bolons
VIshinsky quoted from state

ments <ls attributed to geveral 
other membera of the British Par
liament — Maurice Edlman. MaJ. 

-Lyle Wilkes and Arthur Green
wood—-to aupport his contention 
that the pretence of British troops 
Helped to strengthen Greek right
ist factions against other move
ments. ■

He then quoted at leng;th from 
a Btatertient, publlahed .today in 
The London Newa-Chronlcle, by 
John Sphlanopoulis, former for
eign minister and resigned head 
of the Greek delegation to the 
United Nations, who called for a 
general amnesty of political pris
oners in Greece,' declaring terror
ism in the country must atop and 
the Greek government must be 
purged of collaborators.

"And now I ask Mr. Bsvln." 
VIshinsky said, "whether all these 
Bnglbfh statements are Moscow 
propaganda and counter-at
tacks?’’

He recalled that Bevin had told 
the Security council Friday that 
Great Britaip wanted a “yes or 
no" verdict on whether British 
policy in Greece was endangering 
^ a ce  and aecuiity. *

“ Instrument of Preseure”
“The Soviet delegation," Vlshln- 

sky said, "has a clear and deAnite 
answer. The presence of British 
troops in Grtece is an Insiiument 
ot prewura and a a . Utteifereace

sending a war warning message 
based on the informtaion he said 
came in on Dec. 4.

"Therefore," Clark reasoned, "no 
one below him would have any 
motive for covering up a mistake. 
There wouldn’t be any neglect of 
duty below to send out that mes
sage? There would be no reason 
to cover up?"

"That question," Safford re-, 
plied, "goes beyond anything I 
want to answer.”

Clark Demands Answer 
Clark, a slow-speaking persistent 

questioner, demanded an answer.
Safford Anally said "You’re 

right" that the responsibility of 
sending a message rested with 
Stark, and with Marshall in the 
Army. ‘

"Any neglect of duty rested in 
the realm of Marahall and Stark," 
Clark pinned down,*and got an
other, "Yes, sir.”

Clark told the witness it is a 
violation of the oriminsl code to 
secrete or destroy a public record. 
He said Marahall and Stark would 
have had to Violate the law to 
cover up by hiding or destroying 
copies of the alleged tip-off.

"Do you charge that they did 
that?"

’ ’I am merely stating," replied 
Saffotd, "that vital records are 
missing."

"You don't mean to make that 
kind of a charge?"

Safford waited for some time, 
then replied:
' “ I do not make that charge and 
I do not deny it.’ ’ ?

CTlark rephrased his question as 
to whether Safford was making 
any "assertion," ‘ ’suggestion" or 
statement of ’ ‘suspiclan.”

“ Yes sir, there is a suspicion." 
"Against them?" 

."Agalnst-thcm,"
Clark then phrased his question 

as to Whether Safford was intend
ing to create suspicion in the minds 
of the committee or the public as 
to law-viqiatlon by Stark and Mar
shall and obtained Safford’s reply.

Committee Counsel Seth Rich
ardson said Capt. Alwin D. Kramer 
wlli .be called , to the stand after 
membera Anish questioning Saf
ford. possibly' today.

After Kramer's appearance, 
Richardson said ofliciala who were 
in charge of (he Cheltenham, Md„ 
radio monitoring stations in De
cember, 1941, will be called, to 
testify whether they ever inter
cepted a so-called "winds eaiecute’’ 
message. which Safford said came 
in from that station on Dec. 4, 

|1H1. VUebardson said UMsa, pro-

ma Dickson. 98 Hamlin* street; 
Mrs. Catherine Wagner, 49 Birch 
street.

Admitted Sunday; Dennis Mc
Namara, 32 Division Street: Carl 
Anderson, 233 Center street: Mre. 
Ruth TVrclI. 58 Middle Turnpike, 
east: Mrs. Jeanette Goodwin, '44 
Hamlin street; MLss Margaret 
Keegan. 70 Main street: Mrs. Clair 
Darr. Norwich; Mrs. Beatrice Pal
mer, Westheld. Mass.

Admitted today; James and 
Barbara Frick. 89 Heniy' street: 
Rene Cote, 28 Devon Drive; Don
ald Kirby, 88 Plymouth Lane; 
Pallia Crossen, 375 Adams street: 
Mrs. Mary Phelps, East Hartford: 
Mrs. Dorothy Wells, TalcottvlUe.

Discharged Saturday; Alan Fre- 
heit, 72 Lyness street; Mrs. Caro
line Haugh. 100 Spruce street: 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Chambers 88 
Middle Turnpike, west; Edward 
McVeigh, 34 Flower street: Ches
ter Berger. Scotland, Conn.; Ethel 
Adams. 307 Gardner street: Mias 
Ella S.toughton, 29 Cottage street; 
Wlliliam Anderson, Broad Brook; 
Melvin Crockett, 20 FalrAeld 
street.

Discharged Sunday; Janet Nut
ter, 11 South Alton itreet: Harry 
Rice, Jr., 199 Woodland atreet; 
Marilyn West. Wapplng; John 
Mayberry, 243 McCabe atreet; 
Walter Klar, 65 High street; Vio
let and RaymorM Powers. 142 
Charter Oak street; Adam Daura, 
72 Burnham atreet; Mrs. Bessie 
Wood. TalcottvlUe; Mrs. Margaret 
Madden, 30 Laurel atreet; Mrs, 
Helen Kulo, Rockville; Carl Lor- 
entzen. RFD 1, Manchester: Mrs. 
Madeline Stafford. 117 Pine street 
_Dlscharged,today: Richard Bow

ers. 75 Deming street; Mra Cath
erine Glean. 35 Cambridge street; 
Sandra Cummings. 290 Middle 
Turnpike, east; William Dickson, 
98 Hamlin street.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur Meegan, 8 Alpine 
street: a eon to Mr. and Mra. Ru
fus aemerit, 94 Drive A. Silver 
Lane Homes; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John -Hempstead. W 
St. John street.

Death yesterday: Mias Rose 
Howard, Marlborough.

Clinic Schedule 
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at 

10.
Wednesday—Chest clinic at t. 
Wednesday—Well baby clinic 

at the V.M.C.A, frem ’ 2̂-4.
Thursdsy---Prenatal clinic at 

9:4,5.
Friday—Weil'baby cUi)lc at the 

hospital from 8-4#

cheater Memorial hospital, suc
ceeding Mrs. Frank Gardner of 
Walker street.

Ward Cheney Camp No. 13f 
uAted Spanish War Veterans, 
will meet this evening st eight 
o’clock in the State Library.

The .postportbd meeting of the 
Highland Park P.T.A, will take 
place Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock in the auditorium o f the 
school on Porter streets. David 
Strom wHl be the guest speaker 
and will llluatrate hia talk with- a 
projecting machine, radio and 
other equipment, used in audio 
visual aid the University of 
C onnecticut The meeting is open 
to all vi^o'are interested.

know whether the presldeht had 
any plans to summon Benjamin E. 
Falrlcss, president of United States 
Steel for a White House talk.

After the departure of the union 
leader and Schwellenbach, the 
pre.sident’s congressional leaders 
went in for a weekly conference 
with him.

At CIO headquarters, a spokes
man said Murray waa called late 
yesterday and. asked to come to 
the White Hou.se this mqrnlng 
Schwellenbach had even leas no
tice, a Lsbor department official 
declared.

A strike of .’1.500 AFL Tugboat 
workers in New York harbor, 
which Mayor O’Dwyer estimated 
could cut off 80 per cent of the 
city's normal flow of fuel and 

.about half its food, began today.
About 35,000 members of the 

AFL International Longshoremen’s 
union backed up the tugboat work- 
er.s, affiliated With the ILA'S 
United Marine division, in their 
wage dispute with the New' York 
Tugboat exchange.

ILA President Joseph P. Ryan 
said his longshoremen would re
fuse to load or unload any ship 
which normally would be operated 
by strikers. Troopships, which 
are served by Army tugs, will not 
be affected by the strike. Rail- 
load-owned tugs and a few boats 
owned by two oil companies also 
were expected to continue oper
ating.

About eight hours after 'the 
walkout started Capt. William 
Bradley, president of the tugboat 
local, said the strike was "98 per 
cent effective.”

He said a "half a dozen tugs 
or so" still were working on in- 
completed tasks of escorting ships 
to nnd from berths. These were 
a.ssignmcnts taken on before the 
start of the strike, he added.

Bradley said the last time New 
York haVbor w'as tied up by a 

I strike as extensive as the present 
one waa in 1919 when the men 
stayed oTit for seven weeks. A 
partial tie-up occurred last fall 
w'hen longsoremen went out for 
more than tw'o weeks in a dispute 
over wages and working condi
tions. —

Union officials met for an hour 
this marnlng with Edward C. Ma- 
qulre, labor advisor to Mayor 
CDw^rer. and William C. Liller of 
the U. S. Conciliation service. No 
progress toward a settlement was 
reported when the session broke 
up. Company officials were to 
iri?et late with Maguire and Liller.

The union Itself planned a mem
bership meeting for 3 p. m. (est).

Federal seizure of the tugboats 
was a possibility if the city’s need 
becomes desperate, a Washington 
sourog close to the- situation said.

The tugboat workers seek a 40- 
I hour week in place of the present 
1 48, hourly wage raises from $1.10 
j to $1.57 and from $1.42 to $1.85 
' for licensed personnel and a Aat 
1 $1.35 an hour for unlicensed per- 
j.sonnel in place of- the present 67 
to 72 cents. The tugboat opera
tors offered a Aat 10 cents a'h hour 
raise for all personnel.

This dispute and a walkout In 
the brass industry boosted the na
tional, total of idle in abor troubles 
to about 1,460,000. Accounting 
for the bulk of this Agure arq the 
steel strike, 750,000; General Mor- 
tors, 175,000, and electrical work
ers. 200,000.

More than 66,000 .workers in 
related industries are idle because 
of the lack of ateel. and officials 
of the Ford Motor Ck). plant at 
Chester, Pa., employing 3,000, an
nounced the plant would close 
Wednesday, because of the short
age. Slight Increases in produc
tion at St. Louis, Chicago and De
troit boosted last week’s steel out
put from Ave to 514 per cent of 
normal, the magazine Steel re
ported.

All but 21 of the 129 elementary 
and high schools in St. Louis were 
closed today as 400 members of 
the AFL CTustodlans and Matrons 
union went on strike in support of 
their demands for a $20 monthly 
wage-Increase,

Four o f  t^e city’s -13 high 
schools were operating, but offi
cials at Central high Said they 
would probably close because of a 
lack of lunchroom supplies

He and Mrs. Elliott De> 
scribe Probation Prob
lems Brought by War
Contrary to whst might have 

been expected, war-time wages in
creased the number of non-support 
cases coming into the Jurisdiction 
of local probation officers. Officer 
James E. Duffy told the Kiwanis 
club at its weekly luncheon this 
noon.

Probation Officer Duffy appear
ed with his assistant, Mrs. Fannie 
G. Elliott, to outline the work of . 
their office.

According to Mr. Duffy, war
time wages made it possible for 
men who had previously had close
ly balanced budgets to feel that 
they.could afford a splurge and a 
good' time. Frequently, their dis
sipation went so far that they 
wound up with less money for their 
families than they had had before 
the higher wages came into exist-- 
once.

Increase In Cnses
Officer Duffy also disdussed tha 

Increase of juvenile offenses due 
to the war, many of them, he felt, 
not within the category of serious 
crime. It is his function to defend 
youthful offenders when they ap
pear in court, and it is his con
stant effort, he said, to .protect 
charges still in the formative pe
riod of youth from having a bad 
record permahcntly fastened on 
them. He told how two youths, 
whom he had recommended for 
service in the war when the al
ternative was being sent to re
formatory, had given their lives 
Aghting. for their country.

Mrs. Elliott, whose work lies 
principally with young girls, ob
served that many parents, nowa
days, are confessing inability to 
exert a controlling inAucnc* over 
their daughters, and described her 
own work in several such cases.

Russell Potterton won the at
tendance prize, donated by Thomas 
Ferguson.

Secure Orchestra 
For Feb. 15 Dance
The Ways and Means committee 

of the Buckland-Oakland Club hae 
engaged Ben Avery’s orchestra to 
play for the Valentine dance, Fri
day evening. February 15 in the 
school hall at Buckland. Both 
modem and old-fashion dancing 
will be on the program, with Fran
ces Dutton of Glastonbury as an- 
nouncer.

A door prize and two dancing 
prizes will be awarded. The com
mittee has also decided to admit 
’ teen-agers free of charge.

Mrs. James Copeland who is 
serving as chairman will be as
sisted by Mrs. Richard Howes, her 
son Richard and Loretta Crossen.

have
Seventh Day Adventista will 

a prayer meeting tomorrow 
nlng at 7:45 at the home’ of 

and Mra. Fred Miner. 62 Bige
low street, and on Wednesday 
afternooft from two to four o'clock 
the Dorcas "members will meet 
with Mrs. M. B, Wright, 95 Center 
atreet

/
Important Meet 
Of DeMolay Order

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay. will confer the Initiatory 
degree tonight in the Masonic Tem
ple at 7 o’clock. Master Councilor 
William Mullen has requested that 
all the officers and degree' team 
members be prompt in attendance 
in order that considerable business 
may be transacted. -

Reports from the sick, athletic 
and obligations committees should 
be forthcoming. Pl^ns for future 
meetings' 'rtll be announced and 
every member will have an oppor
tunity to state the type of social 
function he desires. Although a 
spring dance has been suggested 
no deAnite plans have as yet been 
made.

A worthwhile gift wUl P*'* 
sented-to the.Chapter at this meet 
ini, from James B. Elliott, Jr„ now 
serving with the Armed Forces. 
TTie presentation will be mads by 
proky aa P vt BlUlott wUl be unable 
to attend this evening.

DeMolaye recently discharged 
from the seri’lces are eprdisHy In 
vited to attend this meeting and 
ienew their, fsllowahip lln the or- 
■dsr.

Trying to Prevent 
Bridgeport Strike

Bridgeport, Feb. 4.—( 5̂— A con
ference was under way today be
tween union officials and manage
ment of the Bridgeport B ra «  Com
pany amid reports that HeiroAn 
W. Stelrtkraus, company president, 
would make an offer to the uirion 
in an effort to prevent a strike 
scheduled for Fob. 11. .

The conferees met shortly before 
noon nnd were joined by represen
tatives of the Federal and State La 
bor departments. ■’

Provlaloris of the offer expected 
to be made by Stelnkraus were not 
disclosed.

Corone^ Clears 
Manchester Man

riartford. Feb. 4—(P)—Amos C:< 
Brownell of 2 7 ^ c s t  Street. Man  ̂
Chester is found not criminally re
sponsible for the death o f Prank 
2Slmmel, 81, who was struck by a 
car opersted by Brownell, Oct, 
28 on Silvsr Lsne. East Hartford. 
In a finding issued by Acting Ctor- 
oner Richard R. Steele today.; Zlm- 
mel died at Hartford hospital, Oct. 
30, Zlmmel. acconllng to the act
ing coroner, stepped out Into the 
highway as If to seek a ride and 
struci; the right front door of the 
Brownell car, breaking off the ban- 
del. The coroner finds thers avt- 
dence that 2tom sl had been In- 
toxlcateiL

Theto was some testimony that
second car ran over the demssed 

! and the coroner was unable to de- 
j termine the extent o f the Injuries 
'infilctod by slUier oar.

PINEHURST
Tuesday at Pinchuret Fruit 
Department you will find 
plenty of ripe Bananas, 
fresh Strawberries and ex
tra large, ripe Pineapples. 
Avocados, Delicious nnd _ 
Baldwin Apples, D’An^ou | 
Pears and Nevin’s  seedless 
Pink Grapefruit.

FRUIT BASKETS 
Delivery aiiy day in the 

week on Pinehurst ' ‘custom 
made”  fancy Fruit Baskets. 
These baskets are priced at 
$5.0Q, $7.50 and $10.00. 
Please order a day in ad
vance, if possible.

PINEHURST MEATS 
TURKEYS 

52c-54c pound 
Fryers Broilers

_ ____ Roastem-:
49c pound 

Fowl for Fricassee 
Pork products are comiuR 

through now, and we expect 
to have Beef and Pork in 
fair supply this week-end. 
Brisrhtwpnd

PORK SHOULDERS 
!i2c pound 

Pork Batts 
37c pound 

Pork Chopr 
Pork Roasts 
Frankfurts 

1/,’s of ■
Square White Cheese : 

Cottage Cheese 
Two car route shioffients ! 

are due Tuesday and what
ever meat arrives will be 
nlaced on sale at once.
Visit Our Meat Departmeht 

Tuesday
For Pies we suggest that 

you use Pure Lard or 
Swift's Bland Lard- We 
have a supply of Mince 
Meat in jars and Mussel- 
man's Apole Pie Mix.

Large White Grapefruit 
Regulars U e
Seedless . I4c

Order a dozen Soft Weave 
Tissue while we have a sup
ply.
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Wt IU— IU80 
w u R c— u e o Today's Radio

Baatcra Stawtonl Tima

WTUT— USv 
JHHTO—1410

4:00-^WDRC — Houae Party;-7:45--W HTD — inaida of Sporta; 
News; W HTD-- Erskine John- WTIC—Mualcal Appetizer,
son in Hollywood; WTHT—Jack 8:00—WDRC—Vox Pop; WHTD 
Berch; WTIC— Backatage Wife. —Adventures of Bulldog Drum-

4:18—WHTD —Johnson Family; mond; WTHT—Lum and Ab-
WTHT—Glrand’a Music Hall; ner; WTIC — Oavalcade of
WTIC—Stella Dallaa. America.

4:30—W D R C -U fe  Can Be Beau
tiful; WHTD-MuUial Melody 
Hour; WTIC—Lorenzo Jones. 

4:43—'WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford; WTHT—Hop Harrigan; 
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 

8:00—WDRC—Story of Ameri
ca; WHTD— Here'a' Howe;

Hedda Hopperia8:18—WTHT 
Hollywood.

8:30—WDRC— Joan Davis Sbow; 
News; WHTD — New Adven
tures of Sherlock H o l m e s ;  
WTHT — American Discussion 
League; WTIC — Howard Bar- 
low’s Orchestra.

WTHT—Terry and the Pirates; . ®;00_WDRC — Radio Theater-
WTIC- When a'Girl Marries.

8:18—WHTD— Superman; WTHT 
Portia Faces Life.

8:30—WDR(3— News; Swoon or 
Croon; WHTD—Captain Mid
night; WTHT— Jack Arm
strong: w n c —Just Plain Bill.

8:45—WDRC—Old Record Shop; 
WHTD—Tom Mix; WTHT — 
Tennesaee Jed; WTIC - Front 
Page Farrell.

Evening
6:00—News on all stations.
6:15 -WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 

Sings; WHTD Today in SporU; 
Musical Roundup; WTHT r~ 
Kay-O-Quiz; WTIC— Professor 
Andre Schenker. t

6:30—WDRC— Top Tune Time: 
WHTD—Answer Man: WTHT— 
Concert Hour; WTIC Back
ground for Dinner; Five minute 
Mystery.

6:45 WDRC Treasury Salute: 
WHTD Easy Aces; W n C  — 
Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC—Mommie and the 
Men: WHTD—Fulton Lev^, 
Jr.; WTIC—Supper Club.

7:15- WDRC—Jack Smith Show; 
WHTD—Famous Songs; Musi
cal Roundup; WTHT — ^ y -  
mond Swing; WTIC— News of 
the World.

7:30—WDRC — Bob H a w  k’a 
Show; WHTD—Frank Singiaer; 
WTHT — Lone Ranger; WTIC 
—Jack aaya “ Ask Me Another.”

WHTD — Gabriel H e a t t e r; 
WTHT — I Deal ifi Crlroa; 
WTIC—Telephone Hour.

9:l8—WHTp— Real Stories from 
Real Life. « .

9:30—WHTD — SpoUlght Banda; 
WTHT — Forever ’Tops; Coro
net Front Page; WTK3—Infor
mation Please.

10:00—WDRC — Screen S t a r  
Play: WHTD—Your Land and 
Mine; WTHT—Jimmie Olea-
aon’a Diner! WTIC—Contented 
Program.

10:15-—WHTD- Jon Gart Trio.
10:30—WDRC — Crime Dwtor; 

WHTD — Musical Roundup; 
WTHT—Steel Workers Speak; 
WTIC—Dr. I. Q.

10:46—WTHT—String Ensemble.
11:00—News on all station.
11:15—WDRC—Night Owl Sbow; 

WHTD — Treaatiry S a l u t e ;  
WTHT — Music; WTIC—Hark- 
nesa of Washington.

11:30—WHTD — Feeling ia Mu
tual; WTHT — Gems for 
Thought: Frankie Carle’s Or
chestra; WTIC—Dance Orches
tra.

11;45--WHTD — Buddy Morrow's 
Orchestra; News.

12:00—WH'TD — Chuck Foster’s 
Orchestra; WTIC — News; 8L 
Louis Serenade.

12:30 -WHTD — Lew Diamond’s 
Orchestra; WTIC—Lee Sima.

PA ̂ s Come From Behind to Whip Sub Bai
Legion Wins Thriller 

In Overtime Session
Defeat Wethersfield in 

Second Extra Period 
I 'o  Triumph 65 to 60; 
Ken Chfipman, Yost, 
Murdock Pace Attack

Color Television Is Ready 
For Its Public Appearance

New York, Feb. 4— CBSt CBS 
color television finally has made 
its bow. Not exactly a debut, for 
It began showing itself before the 
war, but in a new and improved 
dress which its spokesmen insist 
has just about prepared it for the 
public.

black and white does not
have nearly the quality of that of 
RACA.

Even BO, the question o f Color 
va. Black and White—which 
should the public be vk ed  to ac
cept before television gets under 
way 4n earnest - hasn’t yet been 
answered. It has been nearly 
two years since CBS first

yet u n equ ip ^  for live talent j advocating 'higher “ deflnltron'^plc- 
pickupa In or out of the studio— turcs on freauenciea much hinh##
that awaits delivery o f additional 
cameras exacted  in May—daily 
demonstrations for the press and 
others are in progress in which 
films, augmented by a slide or 
two. are used to depict what has 
been done since the war and as a 
result of war research.

The trials, put on after a sev
eral weeks’ postponemenL are over 
a newly installed one-kilowatt 
transmitter, but with an effective 
power output rated by the en
gineers at 20 kilowatts. It operates 
on a wide band at around 490 
megacycles under an experimental 
license compared to 60 megacwlea 
when the system, developed bjrDr. 
Peter C. Goldmark, head of the 
CBS laboratories, was firm shown 
in pre-war days.

A previoua post-war demonstra
tion of an RCA developed system 
used live talent. The CBS spe
cially prepared film Is designed to 
indicate bow effective color can 
be In contrast to black and white. 
Improvements came in dtail, in 
brilliancy and In overall results.

In comparing the rival demon- 
atrations, it must be noted that 
somewhat different systems are 
being used. From a general 
standpoint, one .was about as good 
as the other, w-lth the CBS pic
tures somewhat brighter and hav
ing less flicker. However, the
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on frequencies much higher 
than those to which television has 
been assigned for commercial use.

Their tests. C?BS spokesmen 
say, are proving the "feasibility 
of wideband transmission in the 
ultra high frequencies with equip
ment and power suitable for com
mercial operation."

MBC and RAC officials as well 
as other contend black and white 
television is ’ ’all set and ready to 
go" and that it will take at least 
five years of research to make

It took tha local American Le
gion quintet two overtime periods 
to get back in the win ecdumn last 
Saturday night. The locals outlast
ed tbe Wethersfield A. C. in a mar
athon game to win by a ecore of 
M  to 60 at the high school gym. 
'T h e  victory, the local’s  eighth 

of the season agaln|t two setbacks 
was s  well earned triumph. After 
running up seven straight wins, 
the Legion Buffered losses in their 
next two ataits.

Score Knotted
At the end of regulation time, 

the electric ecoreboard showed the 
teams deadlocked at 52 all. In the 

•^■first overtime, at the end of five 
minutes. It was 56 all. The winners 
held a 19 to 9 margin at the quar
ter and a 25 to 17 count at half
time.

Going Into the first quarter, 
Manchester held a nine point mar
gin, 39 to 30.

Ed Bergendahl, Big Ed Sweeney 
and Jimmy Woods started pepping 
in baskets from all oer the floor 
and Wethersfield rallied to over
come the nine point deficit end go 
out front, 52 to 50 with seconds re
maining.

A one handed flip by Kenny 
(Thapman, making his debut with 
the team, split the nets to knot 
the count as regulation time ran 
out at 52 all.

Match Hoop For Hoop 
Baaketa by (Thapman, Pat Mur

dock and Chapman again matched 
three Wethersfield hoops before 
time expired in the first overtime 
with the Score at 56 all.

Jack McCue’a set shot from mid- 
court gave Wethersfield a tempo
rary 58 to 56 lead but t\Vo foul 
tries by Earl Yost tied the count 
again.

The latter’s top-in, followed by 
a two poiter by Chapman, proved 
to be the final margin of victory. 
A free throw and bucket by'Chap
man rounded out Manchester’s 
scoring in the second overtime. 

Outsenr^ From Floor 
W-thersfleld otitscored the locals

Rec Leaguers 
Play Tuesday

Second Round of Play 
To Get Underway With 
Two Games Scheduled
The second round In the Rec 

Senior League will get underway 
tomorrow night at the East Side 
Rec with the usual two games 
on tap.

In the first game at 7 o’clock, 
the American Legion and North 
Ends are paired with tha City 
Cab facing the Center Billiards 
in the nightcap.

The Legion and North Bnda. 
finished In a deadlock for honors 
In the first round, each team win
ning four games and dropping 
two. The series between the open
ing game contestants stands at a 
game apiece.

Both teams will counter with 
their atrongeet possible lineups. 
Keimey Chapman will give the Le
gion added scoring a t r e n ^  while 
the North. Ends are expected to 
come up with several new faces.

The red hot City Cab will be a 
strong favorite to whip the Bil
liards in the second game. The 
Cab under Coach Johnny Hedlund 
dropped their first three starts and 
then bounced back to win their 
next three games including a win 
over the Legion last week. The 
latest win knocked the Legion 

ittack into a deadlock for round 
honors.

First game will start at 7 
o’clock.

Fine Uiidercard 
Tomorrow Night

Hartford, Feb. 4.—Matchmak 
er G'as Browne plans to stud to- 
m'jri'ow night’s Auditorium box

Sport Slants
By ErtI W. Yost

Sparta BSItof

Katkaveck Paces Tci 
To 51 to 48 Victo]

Opening Dates Are Set 
The 1946 major league baseball 

season will get underway Tuesday, 
April 18, it was revealed last week 
from New York. Both the Ameri
can and National Leaguas made 
tha announcement at their meet
ing.

Here are the opening day eon- 
tosts. First In the National 
league. Philadelphia faces the 
Giants at New York, Leo Duro- 
cher’a Brooklyn Dodgers go to Bos
ton. Pittsburgh’s Pirates open 
against the St. Lobla Cardinals and

Glanoea Here nnfl There 
Marty Servo wasted little time 

in gaining tha world’s welter
weight boxing championship from 
Red Cochrane. .Servo stated after 
the scrap that ha will taka several 
tune up bouts before tackling the 
leading eontondera.. Hartford’s 
Johnny Cesarlo and New York’s 
Dennis Patrick Brady suffered 
their first ring aatbacks last week 
within 72 hours. .Brady'a mouth 
was badly cut which forced his 
pop and trainer to call off a Bos
ton) engagemant tomorrow night.

tha Cincinnati Reda entertain the* H**
National Leagua champion, ChlcS' 
go Cubs.

Over bi tbe junior elrctilt, Boston 
plays at Washington, St. Louta 
travels to Detroit for a data srith 
the league and world champion, 
Detroit Tigers, Cleveland’a Indians 
with Bob Feller play the White 
Sox at Chicago and Joe McCarthy’s 
Bronx Bombera of old, the Yankees 
face Connie Mack’s Philadelphia 
Athletics.

Not Too Distant Future
At the Gold Key dinner last Mon

day Bight. Manchester’s Joe Mc- 
Cluskey, one of the recipients. In 
hia speech stressed the point that 
the sports program at the Univer
sity o f Connecticut could be put on 
par with many majqr schools, pro
vided that Connecticut coaches 
sent their star athletes to the 
Storrs coHege and not to another 
school.

J. O. Christian, head football and 
baseball coach stated recently that 
the Uconns were hopeful o f play
ing their major athletic contests 
on a bigger scale in the future. The 
Uconns today are looked upon as 
just a little college up at Storrs.

Within a few yearn it Is aafe to 
say that athletics at the University 
of Connecticut will be on the up
grade. Moreso than in the years 
before the war. They need a sta- 
dlum ’where they could seat 15.000 
as well as a new field house that 
would hold at least 6.000. The col
lege will have this in due time and 
some day in the not too distant fu
ture, the Universlay of Connecti
cut will be able to take their place

Ing undercard with fighters who! of the major base-
have proven their mettle in many 1 imsketball and football teams 
other battlc.s here. He has Nick {
.State, swarthy Greek 130-pound-

New York Giants will clash at the 
Polo Grounds September 20 In a 
charity grid game sponsored by a 
Naw York paper. The game will 
replace the annual Eastern All 
Star gamo againat tha Giants be
tween a  team o f collaga players.. 
An automatic pin spotter, a ma
chine that will aet up homing pins 
has been Invented and will tw dis
played at the ABC tourney in Buf
falo in March.. .The new device 
elimlnatea pin boys. .Marty Servo 
hae dropped only two lighta in 
eight y c M . Both were at the 
hands of Sugar Ray Robinaon.. 
Eddie Doherty la back with the 
Boston Red 8 m  Ss publicity writ
er..N ick Stato la featured tomor
row night at the Hartford Atidi- 
torlum..Look for a rematch be
tween Pat Brady and Vie fibres 
within the next month gt the 
Hartford Auditorium..  /  Bristol 
High’s basketball team is the 
classiest seen this season.. .Weth
ersfield has looked Ilk* the best B 
outfit with Howard Brown’s Suf- 
field tegpa tops in the Cla.<M C 
bracket..The Detroit Tigera will 
have trouble Ui signing Hank 
Greenberg. Btg Hank has de
manded a bif: increase over hia 
1941 figure/ .The Braves' Tommy 
Holmes la etill unsigned. .Holmes 
is one o f a  few big leaguera on the 
Craves Iroster to date. .Expansion 
of the Boston farm ayatem at the 
reqifest of Billy Southworth may 
prove to be valuable In the fu
ture. .Southworth while with the 
Cardinals knew tbe value of a 
good farm ayatem. .The Cards are 
ready to peddly off their 25 pitch- 
era for the right price. .The Giants 

i are bound to buy at least one Red 
Bird hurler nnd possibly two.

er, facing Leo Milcuccl of Port- 
,  .u #1 . . 1  no 4 .land. Me., in the feature bout of
from the floor netting 28 hoops to eight rounds. Stato. Springfield
the Lemon s 25 but superior inarks^elub-llghU ran lip a striiig of 2i  
rnanship at the 15 foot line decided ; victories before losing for the 
the game In Manchester^ favor. fi,.st time, and has won a total oi

The locals converted 15 out of 26 ! 2 6  -  most of them scored here- 
w  I three losocs.

PoloWltzer i, slated tO
Chapman w^h 19 points paced ' Match-, end of the war. many colleges have

the locals scoring with Yost. Mur-1 f  , raided football rosters fori every.
'” “ a " l .“ * '̂ ‘>«n)-3hooting EMt'’ ""Hartfonii verines the Wichigans.

Many College Grid Teams 
Now Find Rosters Raided

New York— iNEA)—Since the •'following autumn, Crazy I^egs
Hirsch and so many other Bad
gers ended up at Michigan as Navy 
trainees that they called the Wol-

Nortliweslerii 
Downs Irish

Notre Dame Suffers Isl 
Defeat; Navy Boasts 
Undefeated R ecord
New York. Feb. 4—(Ae -W ith

Hoops by Johnny Gi 
And Ike Cole 
Tide o f Game !
Big Crowd Yesterda)

' The PA’a finally ovarcama 
jinx and pinned a 81-48 dafbat
the Sub Base quintet of New Lc__
don at the Sporta Canter yeaterfiayj 
afternoon. It waa tha tenth win Ia1 
twelve atarta for the locala 

The game itaelf proved to ba a^only two team a-Navy (7-0) from •
among the major auinteta and Ot- J***^ e  firat quarter waa playad <mi 

an even basia, ending 14 all. Wltlt^

figures Bergendahl and Sweeney
color fully suitable for the public.' '<’'1 I*)** losers’ attack 

CBS counters with the comment I Wethersfield plays here on Kri- 
that "If the entire industry puts P®*’ - 22 In a return game, 
its shoulders to'the wheel it ia our j Legion (65)
belief that color acta will oe in the i 
home by early 1947." But it adds 
the estimate that the present pic
ture "is something less than half 
aa good aa it will be in six 
months."
I ^PP*rontly, then, unless some
thing of a common THTderstanding 
of these conflicting views can be 
reached, black and white groups 
win keep on with their announced 
plans tot a nation-wide aervlce, 
with the color supporters main
taining their position aa research 
continues in ail branches of tele- 
vlsUm.

featherweight. Yonn/ Bobby, Just''’ " ' 'Oterans returned from
turned 18, and expecting to report armed forces.

Dialing tonight: NBC>-8 Caval
cade drama "Children of Ol’ Man 
River": 8:30 Barlow Concert; 9- 
Voorbeea Concert, Jaacha Heifetz; 
9:30 .Information Please, Bea Lil
lie; 10:30 I. Q. Quiz. .CBS— 7:30 
(repeat 10:30) Bob Hawk Quiz; 
8:30 Joan Davis; 9 Rita Hayworth 
in “This Love of Ours"; 10 Bob 
Montgomery in "My a ien t Cur
ley” ; 10:30 East Crime P h oto .,. 
ABC 8:30 Fat Man Detective; 9 I 
Deal In Crime; 9:30 Paul White- 
man Show; 10 Jimmy Oleaaon 
comedy..MBS—8 BuIMog Drum
mond; . 9:18 Real Life Drama; 
10:30 Detect a Tune.

Tuesday items; 'NBC-^O;30 a. 
m. Daytime CHiuMca; 12:48 p. m„ 
Maggie McNelU's; 6:18 iSchoea of 
Tropica: 7:30 Hia Honor, the Bar
ber; 10 Bob Hopo...CBS— a. 
ra. Arthur Godfrey; S:S0 p. m. 
Sing Along CTub; 6:15 Patti d a y - 
ton Song; 8 Big Town; 9:30 HM- 
da Hopper In "The Tin d o w n " .. .  
ABC-^11 a. A  Breneman’a Break
fast; 2:30 p. m. Bride and Groom; 
8:15 Elmer Davia; 10:80 Hooaiar 
Hop, naw time... MBS— 9:18 .a. 
m. Shady Valley Folks; 2;30 p. m. 
Queen for a Day; 4:15 Johnson 
Family; 7:48 Inside o f Sporta

I ' nil I I I lll̂ ilL

p B F T ,
I CHiapmali, rf . . 9 1-3 19
2 Stratton, rf . . 1 0-2 n

St '
4 P. Murdock, If 4 2-2 10 ,
3 F. Murdock, If 1 1-2 3 1
0 Yost, c ............ 6 3-5 15
4 Aliezi, rg . . . . 2 7-10 n  1
5' Murray, Ig .. 2 „  1-2 5

19 25 15-26 65
tVethersflSld (60)

P B r t I
3 McCue, rf . . . . 3 0-1 6
2 Heath, If . . . . 0 1-1 1
2 Woods. If ____ 4 1-2 9
3 Bergendahl, t 7 1-5 15
5 Kedugh, rg . . . 2 Orl 4
2 Schumann, rg . 3 1-3 7
5 Sweeney, Ig .. 6 0-3 12
4 Mulcahy, Ig .. 3 0-0 6

26 28 4-16 60
Score at halftime 25-17 Legion 
82 an regulation time.
86 all first overtime.
4 10-minute periods.
2 5-mlnute overtime periods. 
Referee, Phelps, Dowd.

May Report By Radio

MinneapoUa—(JT)— "Sniffed leak, 
snuffed same. Over." That might 
be the way repairmen to the aerv- 
ice.department of the hllnneapolia 
Oaa Light Company will make fi|- 
ture reports—Ity radio. The com
pany has Inatalled a 250 watt radio 
station and one of Its 48 ears 
equipped with a 80 watt transmit
ter arrived at aigtreet leak four 

ir It Was

for Induction any day soon, has 
headed many a card hero the past 
year.

Watei'byry’s Frank Vigeanl, 
who has won half a dozen bouts 
In a row, is scheduled to appear in 
a six-rounder. Vigeant defeated 
Jimmy Gi'eeii in a rip-roaring*''bat- 
tle here last Tuesday that drew a 
tremendous ovation from a capa
city house.

Then there's George Humes, 
pulverizing kayo puncher of thia 
city who chilled Bobby Hicks )n 
a. rousing duel two weeks ago 
here. George faces Bat Stroud of 
Tampa, Fla., in a six-rounder. 
Stroud arrived he^RTrora the sun
ny south but a few days ago, hav
ing been active in southern rings.

Opening Date Set

Hartford. Feb. 4—(A>)— Hart
ford’s Eastern Leagua 1946 base- 
baU debut will be made here on 
May 3 with Albany providing the 
competition it x'as announced Sat
urday at a loop meeting in New 
York City.

Naturally competition is kern

minutes a fter . reported.

Foam Bit Thielrar

* Tyler, Tex.—(P)— Foam on the 
Nechea river was a bit thicker yea- 
terday. A broken wheel plunged 
21 eare o f a Cotton Belt freight 
train into the stream near here. 
Five of the care were laden srith 
beer.

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9 :0 0

■■ roonns Win Easily

Storre, Feb. 4—(F)— The Uni
versity of OnnecUcut, aided by 
the return of Walt Dropo, a war 
veteran, snapped a three game 
loflng streak by trouncing the 
University of Maine’s basketball- 
ers, 60-48, at Drone, Me., Satur- 
dby. 1 -

for s graduating high arhool luml-i of them, 
narj'. There Is nothing wrong with* 
vr.rioiia schools showing .auch a 
yotingRtrr their advantages.

But when young men .have pla.V- 
ed a year or two for an insti- j 
tutlon, and plan to return there I 
until approached 'with glowing 
offers from a rival, and then 
make a change, John Alan Bcrge, 
my reliable Milwaukee corre
spondent, for one, believes this is 
something that should be stopped.

The subject is a trifle warm as 
far as mentioning names goes, but 
that doesn't stop my good man 
Johnny Bcrge in his latest com
munique from the west.

"Sure a fellow can change his 
mind," reports reporter Berge, 
back In stride again now that he 
is once more in civilian clothes,
"but he should do it without out
side help.

"I can cite specific cases where 
Notre Dame, Michigan and Pur
due are doing just that.

“ I’ve always been a Notre Dame 
fan. but opinion in the middle 
weat Is that the Irish aren’t doing 
themselves any good with their 
present policy.

“ In fact, with their returning 
stars heading for South Bend, 
two Big Ten schools are at the 
moment considering drastic ac
tion. '

,*Tn 1942 Wisconsin had a fine 
team, beating Ohio States, West- 
ren Conference ehampion o f that 
fall. It will be recalled that the

"Well, Ann Arbor Is breaking 
Its back trying to get all those 
boys back. I’ve talked to aeveral

among the major quintets and Ot 
terbein, (9-0) among the smaller 
schools — left in the unbeaten 
ranks, interest in college basket
ball began to shift to ^ y  to the an
nual post season tourneys.

Notre Dame and West Virginia, 
both under consideration for bids 
to the NCAA National Inrita- 
tion tourneys at Madison Square 
Garden, had their perfect records 
spoiled Saturday night. The Irish 
lost to Northwestern, 56 to 65, at 
C hica^ while the Momitinecrs 
were tripped by Temple, 48 to 42. 
at Philadelphia. Both had won 12 
sti^alght Navy kept its slate clean 
by whipipng Cblumbla, 62-41,

Unofficially these are the teams 
under consideration in the various 
NCAA districts: (season record in 
figures).

District One—Rhode Island State 
12-1, Yale 12-1, Holy Choea 10-1, 
Harvard 8-1, and Dartmouth 10-3 
which got off to a bad start but 
now has won eight in a row. Tufts 
waa picked last year.

Competltloa Keen
District Two—Muhlenberg 14-1, 

West Virginia 13-1, New York 
Univ., 12-1, Syracuse 16-2, Colgate
12- 2, CorneU 11-3, St. John's 
(Brooklyn) 12-3. Temple, 7-6, la a 
possibility because of its tough 
schedule. N'YU waa the 1945 
choice,

District Three—Navy 7-0, North 
Carolina 19-2, Duke 14-4, Kentucky 
15-2, Louisiana State 9-1. Tennee 
see 10-3, Tulane 11-2. Kentucky 
represented the district last year.

District Four—CTommlttee hasn't 
met yet, but Iowa l^-l. Ohio State 
10-3, Indiana 12-2, Notre Dame
13- 1, Akron 14-1. DePauI 13-4, 
Bowling Green 20-4 and Valparalao
10- 7 rate high. Ohio State waa tbe 
1945 choice.

District Five—Oklahoma Aggiea 
15-1 and Kansas IS-I. The A|^es 
got the bid last year and won the 
national tourney.

District Six—The Southwestern 
Conference champion, which will 
be either Baydor 17-2 or Arkansas
11- 3, la expected to be named. Ar
kansas was picked last year.

District Seven-^No teams defi- 
nitely mentioned yet, but Wyom
ing 13-4, Brigham Young 10-7, Col
orado Univ. 6-4 and Utah 10-6, are 
beat prospects. Brigham Young up-

.U tah

both teams playing a tight halt| 
game, neither was able to take a f 
long lead and at Intermiasion tha 
PA’S held a pne point bulge, S7#S8. ' 

The Sub Base came back stroag 
In the third period and for t S  
first time held the longest lead 
that either team waa able to fontek. 
the period ending 42-87 In their 
favor. . ^

From all appearances. It lookâ T':̂  
like the visitors were again go^ 
ing to prevail as they increaaaff' 
their lead as high as seven poiata 
with the time quickly running out# 

With four minutes to go &  lo
cals were down 48-41. Successive 
baskets by Leo Katkaveck aaS „ 
Johnny Green cut that icadi dcsnl vJ 
with Green’s final basket putting ” 
the locals ahead for the first 
In the second half 49-4S with leal 
than a minute to go.

In those final seconda o f ptav 
Ike Cole came through beauti# 
fully with an eye-filling sbeC to 
clinch the game.

Katkaveck. Oie Cole. Otto 
Kubelle and Johnny Green M  tho • 
scoring for the locals. However, 
all players participated t h n i ^  
excellent teamwork for a flnasrr 
ing victory. Tolan. Bxai and 
Sneyd scored for the vWtots la fi 
losing cause.

FAAO (81)
P.

3 Server, rf ........
1 Wierzbickl, rf ,
3 Kubelle. If . . . .
4 Surowlec, If . . .
0 <3ole, c ............ .
3 Katkaveck. e
2 Horovath. rg .
0 Sumlalaski, rg
1 Graen, rg . . . .
2 Bycholaki, Ig ..

18

P..

set Wyoming Saturday night.
, got the bid a year ago.

"Frank Kosikowskl, big Mar-1 Pacific Uoast Champs
quette, end. a rfgtilar with the r e - ; District Eight—The nomlnaUon 
markable Fleet City, Calif,, Blue- j will go to the Pacific Coast Con- 
jackeU ahead of such accomplish-1 ference champion. At present 
ed workmen as Bill Daddio of i Southern California and California

S Hodges, rf . . .  
5 Tolan. If « . . . .  
1 Solomon, If . . .  
3 Sneyd, e . . . . .
3 Jones, c ..........
0 Ellender, rg . .
4 Exel, I f ..........

19
Score at half tl 

Sub-Base 28.

R F. T. 1
— ■
0 1-8 1 1

.1 . * J8 1-t T i
. 8 0-1 «  i4 1-2 • J
.8 1-2 u
I. •-1 * 1.0 0-0 •  '1S 1-4 T i
8 2-8 • 1■HIM 1 II aen* 1
22 T-Ifi u  1

< « )
R F. T. .]
8 0 4

, i 0 4
. f 0-1 4 -i

4 4-8 u
. 1 1-X fi

t e-s • 4
2 9-4 •

■..... k
20 S-88 4fi /  j
ne, PAAC

ri. .

Local Sport Chatter
Matchea In the West Side Ree<^RockvllIe High. It ia expected that

Bowling League tonight feature 
the Cooper Street Tavern and 
Griswold's Qaragemen and the 
Hartford Road Grill and Darlings

a
• Othar matchaa this week. To

morrow n%ht, Lee’s Easo and tha 
Fairfield Qrocara and the Knights 
of Columbus and Brown's Garage. 
Wednesday night Pagani'a Weat 
Sides and the Pioneer Parachute 
are paired and Warren and Jarv^ 
and Fockett’s  Stars.

Adam Twarklna known tocally 
aa Dick Adams, the atyUsh south
paw o f last yaar*a Plant J. Major 
baseball nine has signed with the 
Philadelphia Fhlla for the com
ing aeason..

Mike Forllne, husky Durham 
pitcher who worked a few games 
for the Orlll last year U attonding 
Bob Feller'’s  baseball achdol. Tom
my Sippita raporta that Woody 
Wallett, former local catcher had 
a lot to do with the success o f Fer- 
Une the past few years.

Frsneis Oeissler hss been hon- 
orsbly discharged from tha Army 
and will rcBuma his duties es 
teacher and athlsUc eoach st

he will take over the basketball 
team immediately.

Oeisaler put Rockville on the 
cage map with fine teams before 
entering the Army and in hia ab
sence a swell job of pinchhitting 
waa done by Marty Fagan. The 
latter is expected to seek s  mas
ter’s degree at tha University of 
Connecticut

h  is a known fact that Oeissler, 
a former Manchester teacher, has 
gacsivad feeltrs from other schools 
for his services. It is, however, cx- 
Pfcted that he will remain at the 
head o f RockvUle’a athleUea.

Manchester High’s swimming 
team dropped their Initial meet 
last Saturday afternoon to Mid
dletown High at the YMCA pool 
in Middletown. Marsh i^ n ed  a 
flMt in-the 4(b yards fresstyle and 
Oollina in the 100 yards breast
stroke tor the local's only flnts.

Tonight at the West Slda Use, 
tha Wsst SIdsa will attompt to 
gain their .first win of tha ysar 
when they meet Harold Binka’ 
Baddies from tho North End. The 
West Seconds wUl fact ths 
•quins la the first fama at fiilO.

Pittsburgh snd the professionals 
and Perry Schwartz of California 
and the pros, drew rave notices 
from California football writers.

"So what happens? Frank 
Leahy pops up out of nowhere, 
and take young Mr. Kosikowskl 
out to dinner. Young Mr. Kosl- 
kowski’s parents 'are told of the 
benefits of old Notre Dame.

"It probably would be better to 
omit names, but this situation ex
ists. and someone should speak 
againat it."

There it is, Johnny Berge — 
right out loud.

There may be repercussions, i f  
not. we'll settle for a few rebut
tals.

Anything for a littls excite- 
menL

Toiiv Lavelli Setsot
Three New Marks
New Haven, Feb. 4—(F)—Tony 

Lavelli Yale's sensational fresh
man ahotmaker. was possessor of 
at least three new individual uni
versity basketball acoring records 
today aa a result of his brilliant 
39 points in Yale’s 67-45 conquest 
of the U. 8. Military Academy 
team in Payne Whitney Oymna- 
alum Saturday night

LavelU’a 39 polnta washed out 
the old individual -high scoring 
mark o f 87 polnta for a single 
gam e. which waa eatablished on 
Feb. 21, 1917 by Orson A. (Ollie) 
Kinney against the Springfield 
Y.M.C.A. college In the old Vale 
gym. Kinney scored 18 field goals 
and converted five free throwa 
Lavelli acofa 14 field goale and con
verted 11 out o f 11 trot trlea.

The Somerville, Maas., young
ster also bestqd the ajl-Ume Payne 
Whitney Oymnaaium individual 
high aepre for a tingle game. Hia 
S9j)olnta topped this previoua rec
ord of 80 eatablished on Jan. 19, 
1944 by Bob flaught. former 
Notre Dame cage star who was 
playing for the Columbia Midship- 
men'a School team againat the 
Yale A A ITC  quintet

Lavelli alao amaahed the Indi
vidual aeaaon’a acoring record o f 
245 which Wqe aet in 18 garaea 
laat aeason by Capt John (Rabbit) 
Waratler of the epirent team. La- 
vclll'a IS-game total reached 282 
Saturday night and, with two 
games yet to go, he loomed today 
aa the first 300-polnt man in the 
hiatory of Yale baakethall.

Nto claimed aa a record but aatd 
to be ao by veteriui obeervera of 
Yala baaketball garnet waa hia 
perfect convereion of 11 free 
throwb againat tha Cadajta.

The Yale team qloaea out Ita 
season thia week at Princeton on 
Wednesday night and with Holy 
Croat IMM en ■atuadav.

are tied in the southern division, 
with ail five teams. Idaho. Oregon, 
Oregon State, Washihgtin and 
Washington State, in the running 
for the northern title. The winners 
of the two divisions will meet for 
the conference title. Last year Ore
gon represented the district.

Many of the above teams alao 
may receive a bid to the Madison 
Square Garden invitation Tourney 
and elect to compete there instead 
of in tho NCAA eliminations. Last 
year Tennewee. Rhode Island, De 
Paul, West Virginia, Bowling 
Green, Rencssriacr, St. John’s and 
Muhlenberg were the eight teams 
picked for tho Garden affair.

Perhaps the three ■ most Out
standing games of the week are 
Notre Dame against New York 
University, Navy against North 
Carolina and Oklahoma A. A M. 
again.st DePaul. The Aggies now 
boast the best winning streak—14 j 
—In the country since losing their I 
only game to DePaul, 46-42, early j 
in the season. |

Current leaders In the various | 
conferences:

The Big Ten~Iowa; Southwest 
— Baylor; Pacific-Coast (Northl —  
Idaho; Pacific Coast l South i — 
u s e  and CTalifornla tied; Missouri 
Valley—Okla. Aggies; Eastern In
tercollegiate—Cornell; Southeast
ern -Louisiana State and Ken
tucky tied; Big Six—Kansas: 
Soplhern—Duke; Big Seven—Brig
ham Young; Rocky Mountain 
Colorado College; Ma'son Dixon— 
American Univ;. Ohio Conference— 
Oterbein; Middle Atlantic (Section 
One I—Muhlenberg; Middle, Atlan
tic (Section Two) —Urslnus; Mid
west Athletic—Coe.

State Guard Doi 
Rockville Quintet
Company 0  o f State CKwuq i 

ed the season with a 88-8 trwae# 
ing ever Om pany C jot Roekrilla.

Whitcher, Boske, Rlsley lefi the 
wiiinera while Baldwin lad the 
losers. /

The team will travel to Rock
ville Thursday n^ht for a return 
game. Also a g ^ e  Sunday with 
Company E, Hartford.

All persons Intereated in gamea 
are admitted free of charge.

All games/in Hartford at 
State Armoty start at 2 p.m, 

Manchekter. Co. O (68)
the

Tramp* Down Proa

New BritairT. Feb. 4~rCiF)— The 
Bristol Tramps, state basketball 
league leaders, yesterday wallop
ed the New Britain Pros, 64-56, 
in a exhibition contest before a 
record crowd of 1.800 fans. Tbe 
vlctore led throughout Walt 
Kresge, with 18 points, led the 
winners.

B. F. F..
Vendrillo,/If .......... ..0 0 0
King. I f / , ................ . 1 0 2
Biske, rt . 6 0 12
Whitch/r, c ............ 13 1 27
Nodden, Ig . . . . . . . . .2 1 5
Wilki/, Ig . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 _
Rlsley. rg ............... . 5 0 10

Totals ...................... 28 2 58
Rockville Co. C (8)

, B. F. Pv
Baldwin, fn ........... ..3 0 6
Burns, Ig ............... . 0 0 0
Meyers, c ................ . 0 0 0
Hanse^, rf . . ’.......... . 0 0 0
Wadsworth, r f ........ . tt, . 6 0 I.H1
Walsh, If . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2

Totals . . . ' . ........... .. . 4 0 8
Score at half time, 31-4. Man

chester.
Referee, Dwyer.
Time, 8 min. periods.

Dente Win* Tourney

Bridgeport, Feb. —' — Bill
(Bozo) Dent* of Waterbury wen 

'third annulil George. Brown 
fling * classic here - Satiirdey 

an eight game total of 1093. 
He recelv^ a $.200 prize. Chet 
Kemis of Torrlngton was runners 
Up with a 1052 total for $90. A 
field of 60 top-notch pinners com
pleted.

TOWN
BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP

2 P. M. SATURDAY, FEB. 9TH 
CHARTER OAK' BOWLING AIXEYS 

EnUriet Accepted Up to 7th 
' Entry Fee (Coven Bowiii|i) $| ^

-
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Clnafied
lOltS

For Siile 
ToSeU

Antomobiles for Sale {(leini'Mi* Services Offered IS

A1«I> vrItiU male puppy 
street cauWs pet

W w ae a»1704.

^tXWr—llMiradey nlglit Udy‘«
' Mack haadbaa eontalninf email 

"/^'raiaount o f money and fountain 
pan, ealued aa a peraonal gift. 

PP • Can 7»04. Reward.______________
LOST—Red wallet InlUala J.p.B., 
.' Saturday night on Green Bue.

Reward. Flionc 7513.
L x  y p  ;fhi rrv  ©f Keeney etreet, young 

t  K a g llA  Shepherd dog, black
i  With tan m arklngi. Reward, p a ll
I?  ei»4._________________ r
fe ON* Gray plgakln glove, vicinity 
I -  Depot Square. Return to J. M. 

Nichole. Reward..

1938 DODGE coupe, 1938 Reo 
sedan, 1942 Chevrolet sedan, 1935 
International truck, 1935 Ford 1- 
ton truck, 1937 Reo platform. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. 
Phone 5i9i--448!k

1941 MERCURY convertible, ex
cellent running condition, white 
wall tires; 1942 Chevrolet four- 
door sedan, ,two tone paint ex
cellent running condition. Buck's 
Auto Service, Broad street.

1935 PLYMOUTH 
4047 before 6 p. m.

sedan. Call

1934 Plymouth and 1938 Oldsmo- 
blle In very good condition. Turn
pike Auto Body Works, 166 3tid- 
die Turnpike West. Phone 7043.

MODERNIZE your home at low 
cost, bulkl that extra room now. 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel, 2-0400.

1940 PONTIAC sedan, heater’ and 
radio; 1940 Dodge sedan, heater; 
1935 Chevrolet coupe. heater; 
1934 Chevrolet sedan, heater and 
radio. Terms, trades. Cole Motor. 
Tel. 4164.

1932 ESSEIX miper 6 coupe. Apply 
51 Hamlin street after 6 p. m.

1936 TERRAPLANE 4-door sedan, 
8175. Phone 2-0860.

•' ICE CREAJf to carry out. Plnu of 
vTImat's extra rich lea cream. 
Without sherbet. Also sundaes, 
codas and sandwiches Bidwell's 
Soda Shop. 537 Main sUeet

r id e  to Hartford, vicinity of 
Bartholomew or New Park ave
nue, arriving 7 a. m. Inquire 25 
Weetfleld street____________ ■

A RIDE to Underwood’s from 7 
. a. m. to 5 p. m., vicinity of Main 

and Middle Turnpike. Phone 2- 
18M after 6:80 p. m.

1936 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater. Good tires. 
Phone 2-0254.

HA'VINQ a dinner party, church 
supper, banquet o f perhaps you 
juM want a Sunday dinner. Ex- 
coUant cooking. Food and wait- 
raaces supplied; the best of serv
ice guaranteed in your homes 

' or in a hall. Telephone 4598.

FOR SALE—Paper Route in Pof- 
• ter street section. Call 7001. .

A  Message From 
Jarvis To All 
Service Men

ScfTsnl MW homes now 
■Bder eonstrnetion. We are 
in  n  porition to build what 
jo a  want i f  It is not avail
able at the present time.

SEE US FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Reoify 
Company

• DOVER ROAD 
BIANCHESTER

Residence 26 Alexander St. 
TEL. 4112 OR 7275 

Weekdays or Sundays

1985 Plymouth coupe, model P. J. 
with radio and Southwind heat
er. Also .camp trailer. Phone 
3716 after 5 p. m.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
PHILCO Car radio, 3 hot-water 
car heatera. Parker Welding 
Company, 166 Middle Turnpike 
West. Phone 3926.

NEED NEW tires? We have In 
stock 5.80 by 17, 6.00 by 16, 6.50 
by 16. 7.00 by 15. 7.00 by 16. 
Trade your old tlrea today. Brun
ners, 80 Oakland street, and Lee’e 
Esso Station, Center street.

Wanted Autos— 
5Iotorcyeles 1 2

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

WILL PAY .celling price for good 
used car. Phone 2-1309.

TOP DOLLAR “Jones,” at Brun 
ner’t, will pay you your price for 
your car. Drive over now. '•80 
Oakland street. 5191—4485.

AR’TS RADIO sales and service 
electrical appliances also repair
ed. prompt and efficient service 
CaU^-1403. 698 North Main 
street.

WANTED—Model A Ford pick 
up truck. Price must be reason 
able. T. Moore. 7251.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning Installed 

All Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night 8er ’̂lce 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

iusincM Service* Offered 13 Help Wanted— Female 35
GIRL FOR general laundry work. 

Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street.

ANTIQUES—Reflnished and re
paired. Rush or splint chair seats 
replaced. Tlemsnn, 189 South 
Main. Tel. 5643.

RADIO REPAIRING Pick-up 
servlcs. Ksdlos checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
cbeatet Radio Service, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

B O O K K E E riN G , public account
ing. income tax returns, payroll, 
social security,' withholding tax, 
unemploynnent compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenings. f

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces In
stalled. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
277 Spruce street. Tel. 8966.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset .
Eaveetrougha and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 5413
RADIO CLINIC—Appliances eerv’' 

Iced. 25 years’ experience. Your 
radio aerviced with latest preci
sion teat equipment and delivered 
within 24 hours If parts available. 
We call for smd deliver. Phone 
6079.

RADIcT and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4553. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Sales for Ljrnn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731. 
44 Main street.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Gninow, Coldspot, Crosicy, Frigid 
aire, G. E., and all other makes 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226
NEW 'TIRES, new recaps, used 

tires and tubes. Expert vulcaniz
ing, 8 hours recapping service 
Manchester ’Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad street. Tele 
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

SEWING machines, vacuum^lean 
era and small appliances repair 
ed. A.B.C.—Flxit Co.. 21 Maple 
street. Phone 2-1575. Pick-up and 
delivery service.

RADIO-Electrlcal Appliance Serv 
Ice, repairs, picked up and deliv 
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper 
ience C ft M Radio Service 

'Phone 7454.

WOMAN for laundry work. Call 
7600 or call at 25 Park street.

WOMEN WAN-TED. New System 
Laundry.

Fuel and Feed 49-A Wanted—To Buy 58

WOMAN for general cleaning 
work. 60c per hour. Apply New 
England Hotel. Bolton.

WOMAN for housework and care 
of two children. 1 day g. week. 
Write bi care of Box T. Herald.

FOR PROMPT towing and 
wTecker service call 3926, Parker 
Welding Co.. 166 Middle ’Turn
pike 'West.

work 
luncheon- 
necessary 
Weldon's

CARPENTER and builder, repair 
work. Telephone 2189J5, Wllll- 
mantir.

YOUNG woman or girl to 
at soda fountain fcid lui 
ette Experience not 
but helpful. Apply 
luncheonette.

GIRL—General office work. Foc- 
perlenced. Good salarj'. Box JN. 
Herald.

Buildinff—/Zontractlnff 14
S'TORM SASH, combination storm, 

doors Installed Create extra living 
space. Increase yonr Income. Add 
one of two fbonna. Phone 2-1428.

Rooflnff— Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs. 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

Help Wanted— Male 36
LINO'TYPE Operator. Apply EaM. 
Hartford Gazette. East Hartford. 
Conn.

WANTED — Brick-layers. Apply 
Industrial Oonstnictlon Oo., 
.Southern N. E. Telephone Oo. 
Building. (Job under cover).

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu- 
wood ceilings, eavestrough, con
ductors. kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavigne. Man
chester Rc^flng, 2-1428.

A BACK to pre-war roeflng, sid
ing, insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging. painting. etc. 
Large savings, tims payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING— Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new riyifs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price Free 
estimates. Call Howley. Man
chester 5361.

POSITION wanted as companion. 
Best of references furnished. 18 
Drive D, Sliver Lane Homee.

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41
ENGLISH Setter puppies, cham

pion sired, A. K. C. register
ed, proven hunting and show 
stock. Phone 8212.

SINGING canaries, guaranteed to 
sing, 110 each. A good valentine 
present. Raised by Ralph Crepel- 
la, 91 Nelson street, Hartford,
Conn.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FIREPLACE and furhact wood 
for sale. Prompt delivery. Phone 
Stanley Keefe. 2874-W5 Wllll- 
mantlc. ■>

CORDWOOD. cut any length. Call 
Colchester 696.

HARD SEASONED oak. 4 feet 
length. Phone 5117 or 5118 be
tween 8:30 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po- 
tafflea. flrsta and seconds Amelia 
Jarvis. 872 Parker street. Phone 
7028.

Household Goods 51

POT STOVE, $9. Phone 3324.

4 PIECE Mohogany bedroom 
suite, also spring and mattress, 
mohogany table and chair, 1 
easy chalr.^ roll-a-way bed, 1
smoking stand and 1 ice box. 
Telephone 2-0819. ^

2 OIL burners, also one pot stove. 
Phone 2-0998. Inquire 104 West 
Center street.

WE HAVE nnest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center. 34 Birch. Call 
5688.

WE BUY newspapers, rags, scrap 
iron and metals, etc. Service at 
vour dooL Wm. Ostrinaky, 183 
Blssell. Tel. 5879!

Rooms Without Board 59
BEAUTIFULLY fumUhed attic 
room. Light housekeeping privi
leges provided In an attractive 
kitchen reserved for roomers. 
Central, single. $5.50, double, $4.50 
each. Girls preferred. 14 Arch 
street, second floor.

Wanted to Rent 68
VETERAN and wife desire 3 or 
4 room apartment or flat. Phone 
6393.

nusiness Property for .Sale 70

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces In stock. Devino Company. 
Post Office Box 1007. Watsrbury 
89. Telephone 3-3858, Watsrbury.

FOR THAT new Inlaid linoleum 
kitchen floor or asphalt tile In 
baaement floor, telephone 2-0866 
or'6759. Free estimates. Daly. 
Dougherty and Noonan. Inc., 468 
Hartford road.

GARS WANTED—Will pay cash 
for a car. Will consider a car 
that needs some work, any make 
or year. Phone 3926.

Business Services Offered IS

PLUMpiNG and Heating Service. 
Phone 5504.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein. 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME
YOU h a v e  b e e n  p l a n n in g ?
'  SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
W* tavtl* yo* to Inepect the materials and workmanship tneor- 
||aw t*d tato the several new homes we now have under eonstmo-

JARVIS REALTY
Ome*t < Dover Boad ResMenoe: 28 Alexander St.

Pbonee 4113 or 7378 — Week Days and Sonftey^

HELP WANTED

With or Without Experience 
Men and Women 

WEAVERS —  SPINNERS

 ̂ Experienced
LOOMFIXERS — STEAMFITTER - 

Apply At:

Cheney Brothers Employment Office

ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
N. Main street, opposite Depot 
entrance on North School street 
Telephone, 5642.

ELECfTRIc ana Acetylene weld
ing. No fob too large or too 
email. All work guaranteed 
Parker Weldlnr Oo.. 166 West 
Middle Tun.»’ lke. Tel. .3926.

LINOLEUM and asphalt-ille In
stallation. quality materials. 
Tour job gets complete attention. 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan. Inc. 
468 Hartford road. Tel. 2-0866 or 
6759.

RANGE AND Fuel oils. Buck's 
Oil Service. Bruno Bychoiskl. 
568 Center street. Tel. 5858.

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service. Local package celivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer. 2-0549.

OIL BURNER Service. Burpers 
Installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator. All work guaranteed 
Lowest possible price. Senna 
Bros. Call 2-0147.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and flnlshlng.

*J. E.'Jensen,
Tel. Wllllmantic 9928, evenings. -

w in t h r o p
MERRIAM

Accountant • Auditor 
Tax Reports 

Temporary Office: 
iSS NO. MAIN STREET 
O. A. Chappell ft Son, Inc. 

TEL. MANCHESTER 3-0714 
Thursday 8 to 8 P. M. 
Saturday 1 to 9 P. M.
Or By Appointment 

. Home Phone: 
WUUmantto 830-W-3

Movintr— Trucklnif— 
Storage

AUSTIN A. Chambers. Local and 
long distance moving, packing, 
storage. Phone 5187.

Paintinff— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting. 

Also paperhanging. Prompt aerv- 
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

PAINTING A.ND Paperhanging 
Good work Reasonable rates 
Raymond Ftske Phope 3,384

15 NICE rabbits, reasonable. 
Frank Smith, Manchester. 7733.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BABY chicks, one grade only, the 
. best we can produce for livabil

ity. egg production and meat. 
Manchester Chicks, 136 Summer 
street. Tel. 6971.

DIVAN, over-stuffed chair, gate- 
leg table and lamp. Phone 2-1167

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

GILBERT FICKETT-Painter and 
paper-hanging, residential and 
commercial. Interior and exterior 
work Telephone Man. 4208.

CALL KEYSTO.NE decorators on 
interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring, Man
chester 2-1805.

PROPERT'Y Owners Attention 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side or outside Large savings 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256

Private Instruetions 28
CLEAR SPEECH—Good reading, 

direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. A^thmetic and Reading. 
Private lusons. White Studio, 
709 Main street. Phone 2-1392.

A NICE combination dual oven, 
oil and gas, white kitchen range, 
onel radio table model, one elec 
trie portable record player, one 
nice dining-room set. one four- 
burner gas range and other 
items being sold for storage. Ap
ply 115 Main street. Phone 
8254. ✓

DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 
roasters. 48c Jb. Also fresh eggs. 
Special price stores and large 
orders. 'Deliveries Wednesdays, 
Saturdays 2-0617. )

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

Musical— Dramatic 29
LET u s  recondition your piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career of usefulness. The Piano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street. Open ’till 
9 p. m. Phone 3328.

PIANO 
Player 
Cockerham, 
Dial 4219.

Tuning 
pianos 

28

and repairing, 
specialty. John 
Bigelow street.

TURKEYS, a few more nice fat 
turkeys. Frank Smith. Manches
ter 7733.

NEW HAMPSHIRE red pullets. 
$1.25 each. Use for egrgs or meat. 
Also eggs for sale. Phone~4782.

NEW Vacuum cleaner* for sale 
Liberal trade-ln^llowance. A.B. 
C. Flxlt Co., 2i Maple street. 
Phone 2-1575.

' Gassified'
AdvertnffiL.nts
For Rent 

To Buy
Fui Sail 

To Sell

Wanted— Real Estate 77

PACKAGE Store. Centrally locat
ed. excellent busines*. Substan
tial cash required. Tel. 2-1301.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
ONE Hundred acre farm on 

Route 15. Price reasonable. Write 
Box 21, Tolland, Conn.

Houses for Sale 72
CUMBERLAND street, six room 
single, all conveniences Including 
steam heat. Nicely shrubbed. 2- 
car garage, extra lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Phone 5470.

ATTENTION G.ls, 4 and 6 room 
singles with all conveniences, 
price $5,000 and $6,200. G. I. 
mortgages arranged. ’The Larsen 
Realty Oo., 1026 Main street, 
Hartford.

PROPERTY OWNERS —If you 
decide to sell your property, be
fore you do, contact ua. We pay 
top caab prices for property. For 
quick action communicate with 
ua. Call 7728 or 2-0920 or write 
Brae Bum Eatates, Inc., 5 South 
Main street, Manchester.

FI'VE OR Six room home in de
sirable section, within $8,500. 
Box Q, Herald.

WANTED— A single house in
Manchester or outskirts. Cash 
waiting. No Agents. Box G,
Herald.

RUDY JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRAOTtNO 

AND REPAIRING
R. F. D. No. I, Roekrille, 

Route 44
PHONE .MANCHESTER 8038

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE—Lot 50 x 192. locat
ed at 53 Middle Heights, Radding 
street, Manchester, Conn. Price. 
$500. Inquire Mrs. Walter Reed. 
Box 230, Blood street. Route 1, 
Old Lyme, Conn.

PERSONAL SERVICES 
AGENCY

PHONE 4974 — JOHNNIE J A t 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL CLEANING 
3VAXINO AND POIJSIIING 
ALL KINDS OF ODIl J«)BS

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WE HAVE clients for 4, 5. 6 and 

7 room homes In Manchester 
within a reasonable price. The 
Larsen Realty Co., 1026 Main 
street, Hartford.

WANTED a single hom«~ln Pine 
Acres or Pine Acre Terrace. Will 
pay the price and wait for occu
pancy. Write Box K, Herald.

Town
Advertisement
Board o f Tax Review

Notice

Articles for Sale 46
COMPLHTTE housefumishlnga for 
5 rooms. Includes electric refri
gerator, stove and washing ma
chine. Call 31 Union street, 1st 
floor.

4 PIECE maple set. two chairs 
and coffee table. Phone 3923.

LARGE Size coal hot water heat- 
e;^reIephone John Gaily, 2-1369 
affiffi' 4 p. m.

• LA'TE MODEL Universal electric 
kitchen range with deep-well 
cooker, used very little. Phone 
4849.

1 ELECTRIC refrigerator and : 
Ice box. Call 3101 after 4 p. m.

WHI’TE porcelain kerosene stove, 
other furniture suitable for cot
tage.. Manchester 2-0243.

SINGER Sewing machine, $15. 
Elwood enlarger, $25. 14 Munro 
street.

’THREE Beautiful tables. One 
Martha Washington, mahogany, 
one mahogany' pie-crust with 
Duncan Phyfe legs, one cocktail 
table with lattice work in ma
hogany. Phone 6709.

S5TALL Pot belly coal stove,' 
slightly used. Inoulre at 132 Bls- 
s e ^  street any time between 5 
p. 'W: and 8 p.- m.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED Brushbreaker plow, new 

and used disc harrows, milk
ing machines, cement mixers. 
Dublin ’Tractor Company, Provi
dence Road, Wllllmantic.

COFFEE table, desk, wicker set, 
2 beds, fireplace set, diiiing set, 
beautiful glasa front gas stove. 
270 Woodland atreet. Telephone 
fil24.

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate 

SQLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

884 Center S t  Tel. 8101

HOUSE VALUES— FIRE INSURANCE
Have you tocre*eefl the flr* Inaarance on your home or other 

bnUdlnga tetelyf
Bonding oeeto today are tmoh higher Hum they were a  few 

yeara ago.
Smart people are asking na to write addlHonal Inanmnoe en 

their propertlea —  the cost la not great for the additional Inaur- 
anoe yon need.

For your own proteetlon wa anggaal yon dieoh np oa the 
amomit o f Are inanranoe yon a n  earrying and oompara it with 
the replaoeracnt vahw o f year bnUdinga.

We will be pleaaed to help yon In eeHnmHng today’s value 
on yonr bnlldlngB. . . .

Wliy take flte ehanoe o f a  flnahelal loos when lira inanraneo 
can be bought at anoh low prleeaf Call na at any time.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and Inanranoe

9«S MAIN STREET PHONE 8480 - 88tt

Musical Instruments S3

POULTRY
EQUIPMENT

In Limited Quantities . . . Baby 
Chirk Feeders, Fountains, Broil
er Feeders. Ether Wafers. Roof 
Saddles, Stove Pipe, Electric 
Brooders, Coal and Oil Stove*. 
I— 1440-Egg Capaeity James 
W’ay Incubator (nsed), 1—600- 
Egg Bockeye Incubator (used).

EBCO CO.
TEL. 8388 87 IIOLUSTER ST,

House For Sale 

Six-Room Single
Steam heat with oil burner, 
continuous hot water. Lot 
90 by 140 feet, fruit trees, 
one-ear garage; near school. 
P r ic e ............. .. .$12,500.

PHONE 4829

ELECTRIC
6775

VICTROLA. O il

’THE PIANO-Shop, 6 Pearl street. 
Fine pianos at fair priceSi Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3828. Open 
’ tUl 9 p. m.

PLAYER PIANO and good up
right for sale. Your choice. $75. 

, Gffiitl condition. Piano reflnishlng 
and rebuilding. The Piano Shop, 
6 Peart street, Manchester.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

Adyertiie in The Herald— ft Pays

MICKEY FINN Making Up For Ixtst Time! LANK LEONARD
MW-

m-

tMosn w otrrter homc
MOM K i m ^  UNTIL TWO 
OCtOCR TMS MORNtU, 
nOKK-ANDHeWAS 
«M «N6M TTCBATH ^
a O Q M J U S T N O W -C O
1 A M S  ffVRKYTHINiS
IB aUBt. APTWa ALL I

t SURE HOPE 
8O,T0M-WBLL, 
C*MON DOWN- 
BREAKFAST 
16 READY.'

SOYOUANOMTI \ YOU BET WE 
REALLY CELEBRAl PIP.'WE HAD 
LAST NIOHT, EH. 'PINNERATTHB 

M ICKEY? . ILO POST 6R IU >  
6AWASHOW-AND

1 BUPPOSe YOU'LL I Vef.UNCLff PHIL! 
BE TARIN' h er  OUT̂  TONI6HT AND EVERY 
AGAIN T0NI6HT. EH, 'n I6HT* WEVE 60T 

MICHAEL? U  A  LOT OP LOST TRIE

rouicEto Y
SPBAK TO ^  
CAPTAIN 

BOBCUTT DUNCAN.'

CU|BEOUT -Ariny and Navy 
c o m , 810 and $18. Also tmder- 
shjrta, 3 for $1'. work shirts. 
Brunners. 80 ‘Oakland street. 
8191—4485.

IN SU RE
With

MeKINNEY BROTHERS 
Beni Eetate and Inaaranee 

505 MAIN ST. TBL. BOM

L ..'.fee 'll--'' f ' ‘ '■

GOT A  HOUSE 
TO SELI.?

We have clients with *nf« 
fleient cash looking for all 
types o f  homes. Singles, 
doubles, flats, fanns, subur- 
baa and business properties 
ui;j$ently needed.

Our active, cIBcient or* 
gapization guarantees re
sults.

Call us for prompt serr* 
Ice.

Jorvis Realty
6 Dover Road

Telephone 4112 or 7275

The Board of ’Tax Review >f 
the Town of Manchester. <3onn., 
will be in session at the MuAiclpal 
Building the following daya dur
ing the month of Fe^fiiery. 1946:

Friday, 1st, 6 o'cloeh p. m., 
to 8 o’clock p. m.

Saturday, 3nd, 8 o’clock p. 
to 8 o’clock p. m.

Monday, 4th, 6 o’clock p.
-to 8 o'clock p. m.

Tucaday, 5th,. 8 o’clock p. 
to 5 o’clock p. m.

Wednesday, 6th, 6 o’cJack p. m„ 
to 8 O’clock p. m.

Thursday, 7tH, 8 o’clock p. m., 
to 5 o’clock p. m.

Friday, 8tb, 6 o’clock p. 
to 8 o’clock p. m.

Saturday, 0th, 8 o’clock p. 
to 5 o’clock p. m.

XIonday, llth. 6 o’clock p. 
to 8 o’clock p. m.

Tuesday, 13th. 8 o’clock p. 
to 5 o’clock p. m.

W'ednesday, 18th, 6 o’clock p. 
m., to 8 o’clock p. m.

Thursday, I4tb, 8 o’clock p. m., 
to 8 o’clock p. m.

All person* clalmiug to be ag
grieved by the doings of the
Assessor* of the Town of Man
chester. Conn., and those re
quiring offsets mu8t appear and 
file their complaint at one of-tbese 
meetings or at some adjoufnad, 
meeting of said Board of Tax re
view.

The time of appeal is limited oy 
law to twenty days from and aft
er the first day of February, 194S. 

Gustave Schrelbcr,
Chairman. 

John i. Olson,
”  ^  ’ Secretary.
Sherwood A Beecbler.

Board of Tax Review _of the 
Town of Manchester, 'Conn.

m..

m..

m..

m..

m„

m..

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY .
It yon are interested in selling your property we respectfully offer 
our services aa sales agents. We have several customers who 
would Ilk* to buy:

, ONE-FAMILY HOUSES ‘
 ̂ F A M I L Y  FLATS

$-FA8nLY DUPLEX HOUSES 
FARMS — LARGE OR SMALL ,

Jpst call, ’phone, write, or stop us on the streeL -  .

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and Insurance

968 MAIN STREET PHONE 8450 - 8848

WOMEN
Can Earii 
G o i M f  Pay

♦ • -V •. (

Wrapping Roses, Shrubs and 
Fruit Bearing Plants
INVESTIGATE NOW!.1̂ - ' • -

Call Mr. Reeks or Mr. Yurkshot 
Manchester 4l61

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS!
MUST BE 16 YEARS OP AGE

B iir ir  N u r s e r ie s
119 OAKLAND STREET

Sense and Nonsense
Tea Will Never Be Sorry 

For living a purs life;
For doing jrour level beat;
For being kind to the poor;
For looking before leaping;
For hearing before judging;
For thinking before speaking;
For harboring plean thoughts;
For being generous to an enemy; 
For stop^ng your ears to goeslp; 
For standing by right principles; 
For asking pardon When in error; 
For being square In business deal

ings;
For giving an unfortunate person 

a lift;
For promptnem In heaping your 

promises.

Speak well of your enemies . . . 
^emembar. You Made Them!

Fanny—^There’s too much money 
wasted on funerals.

Danny—Yes, It would do much 
good if used among the living.

Child story heard in the vicinity 
of the post office:

The nwther left her little boy in 
the car while she went In to piu'- 
chase a money order. There was a 
long line at the window (always 
that way) and it was about 15 min
utes before the mother returned. 
The youngster was crying.

“Oh, Mother,’ ’ he wailed. "I 
thought you were lost In the 
mail!”

We can’t understand why a wom
an complains of having nothing to 
wear, and then takes a couple of 
hours to put It on.

Editor (exclaiming)— For re
fined cruelty that beats anything 
I’ve ever met!

Publisher — What’s the story, 
now?

Editor — The groom’s snooty 
mother thinks he is marrying be
neath him, and she offered to make 
it worth while If I’d devote the 
whole account of the wedding to 
what the groom wore, his life and 
his family, merely mentioning the 
fact a bride was present.

’The Verdict 
And then— '
He said he'd love her 
For ever and ever—•
Ah, men!

—Christine Shearer.

Man (to a friend)—That fellow 
has a wife and a cigaret lighter, 
and they both work.

In Atlanta, Ga., a .woman ran 
this ad in the Atlanta Coiuitltutlon;

' ’Cook Wanted—long hours, work 
hard, woman disagreeable, pay 
poor, apply after 6 p. m.’’

There were 12 calls. She got her 
cook.

One of the most painful wounds 
In the world Is a salary cut.

FUNNY BUSINESS

r^ATtaKiiTv

I'lrii' Vi'

I'lll'll _  ___ _____
 ̂ b ' l '  " " M U  ’

2
' INI-II' ""

‘W e had to put up a railini:;— they got dizzy walking in
circles!”

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

IWWMI , we. T, a, stg u. a mt. orr.

” You must excuse my husband for reading the comics— 
he says they make more sense than most o f (he people.

we know !”

VIC FLINT X Too Late

"THu/lde/if llieif Cried ■>DOROTHY
STALEY

Cosrriglit, 1944, NIA Setvk*. Isc..

The Story: Pkinip* tries to 
strike Dm with her riding crop 
bat FteCch knocks It oat of her 
hanA The Mow sends PhUllpw 
reeling. Frank, n farm-hand, hiw 
watehftd the scene from a wiadow. 
Miss Jenny cewade* to Naan that 
she Is worried aboot Betsy’s roa- 
nlng around with Pen Downe*.

» .  • *
. VII

Betsy came in shortly after 5 
o’clock. Betsy and I have the 
room upetaira on the dining room | 
side of the houa*. They face the 
rock gardens, 'and were once the 
nursery suite. They are pleasant 
rooms, cool In summer and cheery 
in winter with their open fires. 
There is a bathroom between 
Betsy’s room which is in the back, 
and my room, and the small room 
in the front of the house, which 
u.ied to be the schoolroom, is now 
an upstairs sitting room. I heard 
Betsy come Into her own room. 
She came to the bathroom door 
and called “Nana?” and I an
swered, “Here, Betsy. Come In.”

The heat had turned her hair 
Into a hundred ringlets and In the 
flat-heeled shoes and the peasant 
skirt and blouse she was wearing, 
she looked like a little girl.

’ ’Where la everybtWy?”  she 
asked. "The house is aa empty aa 
a parking lot ” There was a curi
ously expressed excitement about 
Betsy that annoyed me.

“This house h u  been just about 
as empty aa Grand Central Sta
tion today,” I snapped. ’ ’People' 
have been coming and going at all 
hours, and always In a hurry, and 
life here has been pretty much 
In the raw.”

Betsy dropped down on the has
sock at my feet. ” I’m sorry, 
Nana,” she said. ” I forgot for a 
minute about Phillips. Has she 
brought the boys back?”

“Of course not,”  I answered. 
"You know PhilUpa means what 
she says. Fletch has been looking 
for them all day.”  I added quiet
ly. “ I thought maybe you were 
helping him since you weren’t 
with your mother.”

It was taking unfair advantage. 
Her face clouded. “ I’m afraid 
I was selfish today. Nana. I had 
_the whole day with Pen.”  The 
cloud was gone and there was 
nothing but radiance In her face 
now. She got up and stretched 
her arms high above her head, 
” Oh, Nana, we had the most mar
velous day. I sat in the studio 
while Pen painted. It was so bard 
for him, Nana, this coming back. 
He is trying to. break away from 
those horrible war paintings and 
to go back to the things he did 
before the war, and If I’m there, 
it is so much ensler for him. He 
says I'm like the quiet of sun
light on a placid lake. He needs

SIDE GLANCES

only to look up and see me sitting 
there to feel restgd; to forget the 
horror that he l iv ^  with so long.” 

I thought, ’’Well, Pen Downes, 
you Know the proper approach, 
don’t you?"

That was typical of the man. He 
knew the proper approach for any 
type of woman. To Betsy he was 
just another sick kitten to be 
yearned over and comforted.
, “ He was so much better today, 

Nana." Her eyes glowed. “Nans, 
he even played for me. Brahma. 
It was wonderful.”

I  knew Peis Downes was almost 
asigood a musician oa he was a 
painter.

“It was the first time, Nana, he 
has been able to touch a piano. 
He couldn’t bear to go near one. 
I’ve done that for him, Nana.”

I had heard It said a girl 
couldn’ t go wrong on Bach. I 
hoped at that moment that the 
same held for Brahma.

•’What a)>out Travers?,” I said. 
"Who is going to help hlte forget 
some of the horrors he has seen?” 

“Oh, Travers,”  she diamlaaed 
with a shrug, and I felt Hck. 
Travers Dick had been pretty Im
portant to Betsy; now she could 
cover her feelings toward him 
with a shrug.

The three of them, Fletch, 
Travers and Betsy, had been 
an Inseparable trio for years. 
When Betsy was small and tagged 
after them, Travers had tolerated 
her with a good-natured amuse
ment because she was Fletch’s 
sister, and Fletch liked Betsy tag
ging along. But along about when 
Betsy was 16, it was Fletch who 
tolerated her with good nature; 
it was 'Travers who Insisted that 
she tag along. Travers had taught 
her to ski and play tetmls and 
drive a car. He had criticized her 
clothes and checked on her com
panions. and if he failed to. she 
consulted him. He was almost 
finished rhedical school 'when the 
war started. He spent his In
ternship In the Naval Hospital in 
Philadelphia and then had been 
assigned to the Pacific area. Now 
he was back In Portsmouth.

Betsy said, “Travers doesn’t 
need any one. He is completely 
self-sufficient.”

I couldn’t quite see Traver^be- 
Ing self-sufficient, unless you can 
consider an affectionate setter as 
being self-sufficient.

“ And,” continued Betsy, “ Pen 
loves me." »

I said, “So does Travers.”
She .looked at me almost with 

disgust: “So tioes Fletch," she
said. "You don’t marry someone 
whom you've known all your life 
like a brother.”

"Your mother did,” I retorted. 
’ ’But Pen needs me, Nana.” 
“Where, Betsy,” I asked “Is his

BY GALBRAITH

wife through this period o f ra-

he said briefly, “ Clonnccticut.”  
She added defensively, “ I don’t

adjustment.”
SI

he added defensively, 
know why you ask. She doesn’t 
care anything about Pen.”
• I said, “ I wonder why. He is a 
completely fascinatiiM! man, and 
sl\jB cared enough to marry him. I 
should think she wouldn’t want 
to leave him-jalone. You wouldn’t, 
would you, Bfflsy? That la, with
out good reason."

That was, aa Fletch wduld say, 
“hitting below the belL”

(1^ Be Ooatiaaed)

Social Siiuationa
The Situation: You aro (nvited 

to an open house between the hours 
of 4 and 6 and you arrive at 4. By 
5 the house la crowded with guests.

Wrong Way: Stay until 6— or 
even later. If there are still guests 
around at 8.

Right Way: Leave at 8. I f guests 
who arrive earty leave after an 
hour, there Is more room for the 
late-comers.

Nnch A Sweet Dnam 
Last night I held a lovely hand, 

a hand so soft and neat,
I thought my heart would burst 

with joy, so wildly did It beat, 
hio other hand unto my heart 

could greater solace bring, 
Than that sweet hand I held last 

n l|^—four aces and a king.
—Mrs. Calla Blandin

A thief looking for food in a re
frigerator at Rockingham, N. C., 
departed with $300 he found In the 
Ice tray.

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY F O N T A Ilfirti

"  I  THINK, SIR, THE MEN ARE GETTING READY TO 
stage  a  Ho m e -G oing  D em o nstratio n  •

EL MeNMlkl B|ra4k«l«,

BOOTS 'AND HER BUDDIES Ouch!
HPSJVX.N n V \  OOteT -Nt«b
MIL VOO V OO.YOO!

M L ’.
VXCL TO

WOMH ->oo«.
BY EDGAR MARTIN

r

Vr

■ M

ALLY OOP Something To Think About
f l  WOM'T CO
n o t h 'm ' T il l  
MV W HI&KECS 
a e o w  BACk!

, I  DONT KMOW,^ 
' BUT IP ME CAN 
OCT OOP TO 

PUAV BALL 
WITH U*. I ’M 
AStCIWOj NO 

^QUBSTIOMC.'

WHAT M AK5C 
VOU THINIC. 
YOU CAN 
MAKS MV 
WHICKERC 

O R O W ?

, ^ L L  J ’VE PONE A  ^  
( I ^ B T T V  G O O D  JO B  

O N  MV OW N CH IN  
TH S LAST  PEW WNS.’

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BuU's-Eye

O f FCER.. W O UU5 
YOU Be A LITTLC 
MORE GUJIET? 
WET2£  TteVING- 
10  HEAR. THe 
MUSIC!

WHO IS THAT 
PARLOR (jOWBOy,

lh«i'S C - : ?  WHO 
STAR-. ED ALL t h is  

' TROUBLE. MR.SHERMER. !

1 Bet IF 1 tu r n e d  
MV BACK FOR. A 
MINUTE . VOU COULD . 
SOLVE OUR PROBLEMS/

RED RIDER

awe. iH« »y at* a«vi«hmTrKm w.Sft. X-9
“ You never liked my other hatii What have you got on 
your eonscienee that makes yUu think this one is so 

V heaulifu ir
BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH I

' ' R O j *  at e& .-^  CUTw.V' S.D 
AT -  5
"A R <  .AES3 S  WAOCeb R iO S R —

^fter the fightt I gave Judge 
Garris^ 'tna whole story 

« and left him at his door,
r ' I'M NOT COINS 1D LST YOU 

CX>NnNUE TO RISK YOUR NECK 
lOR ME. HINT. TOMORROW IM 
TELUN6 THE POLICE I WAS 
wrm JIMMY A .

IJERCE THE 
petHHEWAS 
MURDERED..

WASH TUBBS

I CAN 
TAKE CARE 
Of MYSELF. 
JUDGE. SUPH 
POSE YOU 

SLEEP ON IT 
'AND tU  CALL 
VOUiNnHE 
. IWORNIN6,

3  got a key at‘the desk. What I saw 
when 1 opawad his door wasn’t good.

OUT OUR WAY

Enter Mary BY LESLIE TURNER
TPUCAN 
NAVf imOM
FOUR., Am t
M IN  VOU 
WA LONft 
TiMf.Mias,

mabV*

, Yis...rvf SCARCELYJ6SBM 
\ THEM SINCE JEROME tMED— 

■UT MPT gfCAUSE 1 HMENTT
■ ■— Ije iE D  TOiJ—

DOGGONE THIS WAV 
OF LIVIN'.' I T O O < A  
WALLOP AT A  KID AN ’ 
veXJR UNDERW EAR 

5LEEVE COME OUT AN- 
WRAPPED AROUND HIS 
NECK AJO* ME THOUGHT

DlirheHS On (he Jub

%

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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